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No Sign Of Life 
Frorn Sunken Tower
NEW YORK (AP )-A  diver who 

raaehad the peraomiel quartera of 
the atorm-aunk radar tower today 
reported he received no reaponaa 
to tapa on the aide of the atruc* 
turo. It had been believed aome 
men might have aurvived in wa
tertight compartmenta.
< Underwater noiaea, of poaaibla 
human origin, were reported de
tected in the vicinity Monday and 
early today by Navy underwater 
Uatening devicea.

Thia gave riae to hope aome of 
the ]g men who were aboard the 
ao-called Texaa Tower in the At- 
bintic might have managed to re
main aUve after the tower 
eollapaed in a atorm Sunday night.
, Bnt the ^im effort at poaaible 
reacue conunued. Scorea of Navy 
men and employea of private con- 
oema marahal^ every reaource 
poaaible

The renewed reacue effort at 
the Bcene. 70 milea aoutheast of 
New York City, began at dawn to
day At t:ao am The Coaat 
Guard here waa notified that 
there waa nothing more to indi
cate anyone waa aUve in the aub- 
merged debria

The ao-called Texaa Tower waa 
wrecked by high winda and 
atormy aeaa. One body haa aince 
been recovered and another aight- 
ed but loat

Reacue operation* had been 
dramatically apurred Monday 
when enignatic tappings and a 
anund which was Hkened to a hu
man voice were heard coming 
from the tower.

Then the rappings faded, 
slopped — and were not heard 
again.

■*A realiatic vi«?w." taid the 
Coast Guard, “ must be that the 
men In the tower are no longer 
alive"

During the chill black night, a 
flotilla of salvage and aearch ves- 
aels hovered near the spot where 
the lower stood guard at part of 
the Air Force's early warning 
system.

While searchlights and flares 
played eerily over the scene, 
teams of divers phinged into the 
|g degree seas in attempts to 
reach the main quartera of the 
tower's ship-like hull.

'I l l

Missing At Sea
This pirlare ef a Texas Tower was take* duriag constiwction. The 
lower, staadiag on steel sUlta la the Atlaatlc Oreaa SS miles south
east of New Yorh. collapsed aad disappeared heneatii storm-whip
ped seas. Tweaty-etght men are mtasiag.

OfTicera believe the tower was 
in an upright position, more than 
SO feet the surface Lumin
escent objecta, believod radar 
■domes, were spotted by a diver 
Monday:

De^Mie underwater lights, the 
divers found the going rough as 
murky water, stirred ^  the same 
storm that wrecked the tower 
Sunday night, lowered viaibiUty 
and hampered operations.

Two of the towar*s three legs 
were disooverad sUU standing- 
hut bent over as if by some gi 
ant hand. One was 10 feet and 
the other 3S feet below the sur
face.

These legs will be sheared off 
by divers to permit a salvage 
b ^  carrying a diving bell and 
diving gear to move into position 
direody over the tower's position.

Assessor's Office Notes 
Minor Boom In Poll Taxes
A minor boom in poll tax sales 

developed Monday in the office of 
the Howard County Tax CoUector- 
Aiseaaor

Mrs Zirah LeFevre. assesaor. 
aald that 99 receipts were issued 
during the day which nearly dou
bled the number iitued on any oth
er dav tince poll taxes btcame 
payable

On Wednesday, a speaal dep
uty. whose salary is being paid by 
the Big Spring Junior of Com
merce. will be on »hrty at the Vet
erans’ Administration HoapiUd loi 
issue poll tax receipts to qualified 
citizens at that institution.

This special service will be of
fered to Webb Air Force Base 
civilian emptoyes on Thnraday. 
Monday, Jan. 2S. the deputy will 
set up operations in the offices of 
Coaden Petroleum Corp on Jan 
14. the will be at the refinery 
west of town

Meantime, Mri. LeFevre said 
that the request stations set in 
operation at the Coahoma Drug 

. in Coahoma; the Thixton Motor
cycle Shop. 908 W. 3rd: Reedel-- 
Huff-Estes Agency, 508 E, 4lh; and 
Gflund Pharmacy. 900 Main, have 
been supplied with official request

forms and can accept applications 
for poll tax receipts. The requeaU. 
with the tl 71 fee will be relayed 
to the tax office and the receipts 
mailed to the applicanti, Mrs Le
Fevre said.

Demand for |Mll tax receipts 
has not been brisk. So far, only 
1,487 poll tax receipts have been 
issued. In 1999—a comparable year 
insofar as elections are concerned 
—the office had issued 2.093 poD 
tax receipts at this same date

fertificatea of exemption for the 
current year are ahead of 1950 
This probably is explained by the 
fact that a much wider area has 
been made a part of the corporate 
city of Big S|^ng since 1950 Only 
residents of corporate cities. Mn 
the overage group) have to apply 
for exemption certificates Those in 
the rural areas vote without such 
certificates.

The total certificates through 
Monday was 840 Through the 
same date in 1999. the total was 
780

Y Banauet 
Set Today 
At HCJC

Pric« K««pt Job 
Or Insuranco PontI
AUSTIN (AP)-N«1 Price 'ofi 

Tyler was reappointed today for 
a full six-year term on the State 
Boerd o( Ineuraiiee. I

POLL TAX  
SCORE

Poll Tax Receipts issued 1.493 
Exemption Certificates 897
Total as of Jan. 17.........3.389
Total poll tax receipts and 
certificates issued this date
1959   3,803

Deadline for payment of poll 
tax expires on Jan. 31.

A capacity crowd is expected 
tonight for the annual banquet of 
the Big Spring YMCA. to be held 
in the Student Union Building of 
Howard County Junior College 

Nicholas T. Goocharoff. out' 
standing VMCA speaker, is to be 
on hand for the formal addresa. 
The annual affair which begins 
at 7:30 p m., will also be an ap
preciation dinner for James M. 
Hardy, general secretary, who 
leaves Big Spring Feb 1 to take a 
new post in Minnesota 

Over 4.50 tickets had been sold 
this morning and more were ex
pected to be sold before the ban 
quet begins.

Goncharoff, a native of Ruasia 
but a naturalised citisen of the 
United States, was to arrive at 
Midland ^  plane this afternoon 
A delegation from Big Spring was 
to meet him there

Considered an outManding 
speaker by thoae who have heard 
him, Goncharoff is connected with 
the Y’s World Servnee program. 
He recently completed a world 
lour of various nations where he 
studied youth problems.

Workers Hurt
PARIS lAP) — Three factory 

workers were shot and serloualy 
wounded Monday night in what 
police deacribed as an attack by 
Algerian nationalist terrorists.

Couple Held 
After Girl's 
Body Found
BAKERSFIELD. Calif. fA P l- 

The body of a S-year-old''girI with 
a heart condition, Udnan^ from 
a farm labor camp last Thuraday, 
waa found today in a field.

A 'aearch party found the body 
after the pregnant wife of a for
mer mental patient, accuaed u  
the kidnaper, confeaaed that her 
husband had abducted pretty Rose 
Marie Riddle. She told them 
where to look

Sheriff's Capt. A1 Looatalot said 
the body was in open rangeland 
about a half mile north of High
way 488 and about 80 miles north
west of Bakersfield.

Mrs. Dixie Lindsey, 23, told 
deputies Monday night that her 
husband, Richard. 30. took the tot 
andr

'He drove north several miles. 
He made nne get out of the car 
and he drove off acroas a field 
with the girl. When he came back 
later, the litUc girl was gone and 
the whole front seat was covered 
with blood."

Mrs Lindsey said the coupla 
then proceeded to San Francisco, 
checked into a cheap hotel and 
engaged in a drinking bout that 
lasted several days.

Lindsey, a former Texas convict 
and acknowledged onetime mental 
patient, claims he blacked out fmr 
the whole period concerned and 
has no recollection of being with 
the chUd.

Loustalot said Lindsey had not 
been told that Rose Marie’s body 
had been found

Loustalot .said Lindsey would be 
charged with kidnaping and mur
der and that he was sure the 
same charges would be filed 
against Mrs Lindsey.

Loustalot laid he had no detaiit 
of the finding of the girl's body 
by searching officers, but* "Mrs. 
Lindsey was attempting to guide 
them and put them rigtit in the 
general area ”

Chief criminal deputy Loren 
Fote said Mrs. Lindsey made the 
admission aftor hours of question
ing in the Kem County

All's 
At Georgia U
ATHENS. Ga. fAP)-Th# Uni

versity of Georgia passed a day 
and night of integration without 
serious violence ^  ĵchool offi
cials hoped firm action by local 
a u t h o r i t i e a  against rowdy
ism would prove effective.

The second entry of Charlayne 
Hunter, 18. and Hamilton Holnies, 
19.- Atlanta Negroes, effected by 
repeated orders of a federal court 
caused no disorder among the 
7.500 white students.

They went back to classes to
day, attracting even less atention 
than Monday. A plainclotbetman 
walked about 10 paces behind 
Miss Hunter as she went from 
her dormitory to a 9 a. m class.

Rumors spread over the city 
Monday that a new demonstration 
was planned for Monday night. 
The campus was quiet, however, 
and officials hoped that disciplin- 
arv nneasures against those iden
tified with last week's disorder 
would restore normal conditions

A few coeds carrying small 
Mtchels or overnight bags were 
seen leaving Myers dormitory 
Monday night. Mist Hunter it 
housed in that building Dormitory 
sources said the girls are planning 
to stay with friends in sorority 
houses or homes in the city until 
excitement over the presence of 
Miss Hunter ends.

Daniel Takes Oath 
Sees More Taxes

1

Compacted
This eaaspact ear waa eempaHed a HUia aaarc 
early this meraiag whea H was la ealHalaa with 
a larger aatawahWr. Jeaa Ly*tor> toA> aad her 
Mater Jady, bath af 1988 AlahaaM. wera la the

car whaa tha aecidaat acearrad aa Waahiagtaa 
Bird.. Jaaa was drirtag. Tha ather ear, largar 
thaa thia aaa. waa driraa hy Daaald K, MaeWa. 
1888 Baaeiaaat.

Navy Honors Admiral Rickover 
For Work On Nuclear Subs
GROTON. Conn. fAP> — Tha 

Navy gave its top peacetime 
award to Vice Adm. H. G. Rick
over today ia aa unstinting trib- 
nto to atomic Miipa and the naan 
who halpad give them birth.

Secretary et the Navy William 
B. Franke pianed thie Distin
guished Service Medal on Ricko
ver on behalf of President Eiseo- 
bower.

It was Rickover, said Franke.

Castro Regime Draws Curtain 
Over Anti-Rebel Operations
HAVANA (AP) -  Prime Minis

ter Fidel Castro’s regime main
tained a curtain of sikmce today 
around m i l i t a r y  operations 
against rebels in central Cuba’s 
moiintaThk. But it announced ex
ecution of throe'more ’’terroruito’’ 
Hi Havana and openly purged op- 
poeition in labor uniona

The executions, which raised 
the unofficial total to 589 sinca 
Castro took power, were the first 
since the prime minister an
nounced thooe responsible for re
cent bombings and sabotage 
would bo d e a l t  with ntost 
ssvorety.

Shot early today in Havana’s 
La Cabana fortrass wera .Juan 
Mesa Lopes and Julio Llavra Sua- 
ret. accus4fd of "eoanterrovolo- 
lionary and torrorM activities,’' 
and Ralhino Emilio Dias, charged 
with attampting to Mil pro-Castro 
r a ^  eemmantator Jooe Pardo 
Uada last fail. Uavra Suaras also

was accused of spying for the i tempts to lake over the union 
US government. Union leaders were purged im-

They had been convicted less A wave of sabotage
than 13 hours earlier. La Cabana' aRai"*! electric lines followed, 
was Jammed with an undisclosed Officials would give no reports
number of prisoners awaiting trial 
for anti-Castro, activities..  ̂ ,

On the heels of a warning to 
I he Bus Drivers Union to close 
ranks behind Castro's revolution, 
the Labor Minist^ dismissed 380 
employes of the recently nathm- 
aliied Cuban Electric Co. No offi
cial reason waa Bhron but - tha 
workers said they were fired for 
beHig unpatriotic and potentially 
dangertNis to loval workers

The dismissed workers demon
strated. bhofly Monday - before 
company headquarters. They are

on the progress of the offensive 
4n tha Kacamhray - Mounloina of 
1,08 Villas Province. Castro’s of
fice denied he was directing the 
military operation and termed ab
surd a report that as many aa
30.000 government troops were 
trying to round up 4.000 rebels.

R 1> moffidally estimated that
10.000 to 15,000 militiamen are 
massed against 300 to l.ooo anti- 
Castro guerrillas operating in the 
nvMintains

There was no gove.'nment re
action to the U S, ban on travd

members of the Electrical Work-1 by most Americans to Cuba. Caa- 
Unkm, hundreds of whose tro possibly will retaliate by fur-

mombert marchori on the presi
dential palace last December In 
proteot against Conununist at-

ther tightening the already stiffaaA *■»-ftoffltlTn vnWrai ITeWime w mW
Uaitad States.

6 Men Missing 
In Naval Fire
• CHARLESTON. S C. fAPl -  A 

spectacular fire, intensified by a 
strong breeze and two explosions, 
.swept a pier at the naval bate 
here Mon^y. The Navy reported 
six men missing and four injured.

The missing men reportedly 
were working near a building on 
the pier that was demolished. The 
two e x p l o s i o n s  leveled the 
building

The fire occurred at a facility 
known as a degaussing station, 
where Mtipa are demagnetised. 
This process Is necessary to pre
vent them from setting off nnai- 
netic mines.

The Navy said it would investi
gate the cause of the blaze. No 
estimate of the damage was avail
able.

Three of the missing men were 
Navy men. and t h r e e  were 
civilians.

Two officers. 19 enlisted men 
and five civilians were assigned 
to work al tbe station.

Ik« Makes Finol 
U.S. Report Tonight

i WASHINGTON UP) -  Dwight 
D Eisenhower makes a final re
port to the people tonight on his 
Iwn terms as president

The ffeech from his White 
House ofiice at l;30 p. m EST 
wiQ be carried by aH major tele- 
visioa and radio notworko.

Budget Work 
Has Started
Work Mieets for the 1961-82 

budget for the aty of Big Spring 
were being prepared Tuesday. 
Tltey win go out to varkms dty 
dm^ment heads for estimates of 
salary and operating expenses for 
the fiscal year beginning April I.

When each department head, 
using last year’s budget figures as 
fr pattern, makes his estimate for 
operating cost*, he wiP go over the 
figures arith CHy Manager A. K. 
Steinheimer, who will have an esti
mate of the available funds. The 
final estimated, or proposed, fig
ures will be complM on a wont 
sheet with each classification for 
presentation to the city commis
sion.

Steinheimer said he hoped dc-. 
partment heads would begin mak
ing estimates Wednesday and be 
ready as soon as poaaible to m  
over the figures with him for the 
proposals to be made to the com
mission.

The public hearing will be set 
for tbe first commission meeting 
in March and if there it no protest 
the budget may be adopted. If re
vision is necessary, the adoption 
win be at the second March meet
ing.

who waa "largely responsible for 
making the dream of nuclear 
power for shipe come true."

Hie oarenoony for the dyaaroic 
white-haired l i ^  admiral c«ne 
six years to the day that the first 
atomic submarine, the Nautilus, 
moved on nuclear power.

And the place was tbe same: at 
tbe Electric Boat Division of Gen
eral Dynamics Corp.. where the 
Nautilus was buiH The medal 
was presented aboard the Nauti-1 
his.

The world's first nuclear sub
mersible was on hand to supply 
power for the ceremonial keel toy
ing on the 34th atomic submarine 
of the United Stales, the La
fayette.

And in a sense the ceremonict 
also were a tribute to the Nauti
lus and her sister ships I V  La- 
fayttte win be the lOth of the mis- 
sOMIriiig submannes and lead 
ship of a “ third generation" of the 
rocket boats.

Tbeae will be bigger than the 
present ones and able to fire rock
ets of of 1,500-milr range Histead 
of the current lJ60-mile series.

Franke tideed off what has hap

pened ia ttieae past stk yaan
“Wa now have at saa 10 aucla- 

ar powered aofamarinas; 37 othars 
are nader oonatnictiea or have 
baae autboriacd. for a graad total 
of 41." V  said.

“We have had ta raplaot aa- 
claar cereo Hi oaly two subma
rines ia the entire six year port- 
od."

He apparently referred ta tha 
Nautilus aad tha secoad atomic 
submarine, the Seawolf, in which 
a new type of reactor was ia- 
staUed.

Brilliant Firtboll 
Tormod Mttoor
L08 ANGELES <AP) -  A bril

liant fireball, variously described 
as blue. rwl. green or white, 
ftosbed across California skips at 
dusk Monday.

Mt. Wilson astronomers said the 
object probably was one of a 
shower of meteors which orhit the 
sun at this time of year.

Monday, oboervers reported a 
Mulsh fireball over northern Cal
ifornia and southern Oregon

Lomeso Girl Year's First 
Diphtheria Cose in Dawson
LAMESA (SC) -  A 13-year-old 

I>ameia girl is Dawson County's 
first diphtheria case of the year, 

Linda Wilder, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Wilder, was admit
ted to the Medical Arts Hospital 
tote Monday with the diaeaae, it 
was reported by Dr. J. V. McKay, 
family physician and county health 
officer.

Dr. McKay reported that the 
diagnosis was made following ex- 
tonaive examinations and the girl

was d e f i n i t e l y  siiffennt from 
diphtheria.

The diagnosis followed in the 
wake of an intensive campaign to 
prevent an outbreek of diphtheria 
here More than 1,779 school-age 
children were innoculated tost 
week at the South Plains Health 
Unit and hundreds more hy pri
vate physicians.

Dr. McKay and Dr. Douglas. B. 
Black urged the preventive immti- 
nizationB of all school childrea.

State's Rapid 
Growth Cited 
As Reason

AUSTIN (AP)-Gw. Price D«». 
iel. fresh frtim the oath-taktog tor 
a third term, asserted today hu 
believe* Texans will welcomu 
nrompt action by the legistoguru 
in levying more taxes.

I am convinced that the pea- 
pie of Texas realise that the phe
nomenal growth of our state re
quires additianal taxes." DanM 
^ d  after taking the oath from 
Chief Justice Robert W. Calvert.

"I believe they wfH wekramo 
prompt action, and that friction, 
dispute and delays win rssidt in 
far more disaooointinent and crit
icism than w h a t e v e r  sohition 
mieht be finallv adopted."

It was the «Mrd o^-taking so 
governor for Daniel and the sixth 
for U. Gov. Ben Ramsey, who 
aiao made a brief talk after tak
ing the oath.

Daniel noted that today was tho 
18lh time he has taken aa efficial 
eath—three times as a state leg
islator. Once as speaker ef tlw 
House, once as an Amiy private, 
then aa an ofneer; three times 
di state attorney general, once as 
a member of the UJ. Senate and 
three times as governor.

HEART MOVED
"Each time, as again today, my 

•art has baon moved by a rw- 
newod pledgo of aBegianco to up
hold and defend govsmmsnt by 
tow rathsr than hy men." he said.

Danid promiaad a canttnmd 
figM for these "negicctad por
tions" of t v  state and foderal 
ConatHutiens wh i ch  say that 
“ pewm not detegated to th* 
Unttad States by tV  Osnstitnthin 
...are raaarusJ to tV  atataa...arto tv pwplh**

Ha addM that "We tnmt hare 
B8 much toft add action on atato 
respensibiHtiaa aa wa hare on 
statoa rtghta...An too often mmm 
wV proclaim tV  londest about 
stataa rights are ia IV  fersfront 
againat state taxes, avan with 
state taxes baing deductible from 
the federal income tax."

Lt. Gov Ramsey, to his inaugu
ral speach. a r g • d knmedtoto 
work by tV  legistobaru on a sound 
water conservatien program and 
tows "of unquestioned force to 
oust loon diaries who prey upon 
the small monsy borrowers."

“Yon, t v  pco|^ of Texas, hare 
demandad a government af tV  
first clast tV  bast schools. tV  
best roads. tV  best mental hoa- 
pitala and best walfare and health 
programs I Vlieve to necessary 
services ef tV  first ctoas." V  
said.

EQUAL TAXATION
“We. as legislators, are pledged 

Hi  our oaths to equal and uniform 
taxation. Good citizenship de
mands that aay and all sponsors 
of increased expendHuree V  will- 
Hig to boar their fair share ef th« 
coot. They ewe it to themaelves, 
fellow taxpayers to come, not an 
critkx with lelfiah purpoaee. but 
as taxpayers ready to pay tho 
bill for services they seek." V  
said.

Ramsey said H is not enough 
to rest “upon tV  laurels of our 
forefathers. We must move for
ward. Our heritage demands a 
forthright policy M action today 
for an even greater Texaa of to
morrow."

But V  warnod that “k la aur 
duty to Vtonce tV  budget. T V  
deficit must be wiped out. Incom* 
must equal outgo Thooe ceM

(Soo DANIEL. Fg- 4. OsL 44

Loyalist Troops Capture 
Strategic Base In Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)-Pro- 

Western government t r o o p s  
pushed their way into Vang VIeng 
Monday and captured the stra
tegic rebel base on the read to 
the royal capital of Luang Pra- 
hang after only slight resistance.

A dispatch from Associated 
Press cimeraman Fred Waters 
said the town fell at 11:35 am. 
Monday after only a 30-mlnuto 
battle

Another government cohunn 
was inching south from Luang 
Prabang, with plans for a ttokup 
and then a turn east toward tV  
rebel-held Ptoine des Janes. But 
♦he government’s proopecta were 
arripusb' dimmed hy res-erses on 
the southern front, where pro- 
Uommunist forces on Friday cap
tured Ta V(eo|, one of the gov- 
ernnienfa staging baae* ter iV  
fanned offensive against the 
Ptoine des Jarres 

TV  situation around Tha Thom,

another government staging base, j Col. Kourprasilh Abhay, wV 
was confused. French sources' commanded the attack, said *ie 
said Tha Thom fell Sunday to had made radio contact with 
rebels advancing from Ta Vieng. | three irolated companies of gov- 
Other sources said H was still m ernment troops who had fled ear- 
government hands li<r from Vang Vieng X^wg

Waters reported rebel Capt. j  Khoiiang to the east Abhay sakI 
Kong Le hod left 500 defenders he planned to bnk up with them 
in Vang VIeng and that they fell \ later 
steadily hack before a determined j — —
K vernmeot push launched at! The Soviet Union protested to 

■ce waa supported by rockernV United States Monday that 
dawn Monday TV  government! IV  rocket attacks In Laos V  V  
and machinegun fire from 'ihe.l’ S supplied planes "tend to 
Laotian army’s four US-supplied widen the conflict Hi Lao* and to 
trainer-fighter plan**. errete a highly dangerous siUia-

The government'force captured lion in that* area 
18 prisoner* including a woman. Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
a 105mm howitzer and a Soviet- Vasily V Kuznetsov, in a 
made l2Dmm mortar. sev«ral ing to U S. ainbassaffor IJewellyn 
Jreps trucks and bulkforeis m.E. Thompson against Americaa 
operational condition and a large'aid to Premier Prince Bourn 
number of gaaoline and oil Oiim's armed lorc«. said it waa
drums with S o v i e t  markings 
which appsycn^ had been air- 
Uftod ia hr Soil^ ptonet.

learned the Americana ah» In
tended to turn over some F54 
Thunderjet fighters.

In Washington, Slato DofWi  ̂
ment press ^ c e r  Lincoln Wliita 
said he knew of no American 
plans to send Jet figbton to Laos- 
The soviet protest stirred apscwl  ̂
tion that the Soviets may be pton- 
ning to give jet training to Uto 
80 pro-Commu^ Laotiaa pilota 
they have already anaounred tVy 
would train.

US offictol8.,4aid Ikat pitots si 
the pro-Western Laotiao gorero- 
ment have net boea chedtod eOl 
for Jet operatioM end aona ef tha 
govrrnmeat-VId eirporte are ca
pable of haaO^ Jets.

Kiiznetoev told Thompeaa tha 
Soviet governmeat hopee tV  Uait- 
ed Stateo wiD agree to m  Hitor- 
national coafercnce on Lare.

Thompaoa Hi reply commeided 
JV I one af t v  dUBcalttoB wa* 
that “what wa eaD tV  reVIs. 
yeu caB tV  
versa."

I. ti;i (fcii
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Third Finch 
Trial Underway
U M  A H O n a  »AP)-»riBcli*« 

al (aur akcraata jarara far tfaa 
pai4 f'M ck aaardrr tnal brcua 
ladar Mlovmg acraarriM Mao- 
day aa a rafular paoc) W omt 
■ M  and dvat wamaa 

Dr K Maraard rkodi aad kia 
p n ttf leramear, Carrila Trafaff. 
art eW fad la tka fatal ahoottnc 
ad daa pkyatdaB'a wtfa. Barttara 
Jaaa. aa > i)r it. laW. T«n tnala 
a a M  vMk Baadlecfcad ârlaa

The Light 
O f The WoHd

lUad ck I

“ Tkaa agaka Jaaua . . .  I am tha 
alMw vartd .  . ”  Jaa H i  

lilfe t baaialMa IfBaranra aad 
aiwaralAiaa: ravaala pMiaiia aad 

" tlw•a v ig
W aadalr. It pBrt-

fiveflaa .
Ufa. AB ____
tkins* tfta liord
daat far t h a
VQfId

Chrlat aaaaat 
ba teparalad 
fram Hit Ward, 
ia bate t h a  
Ught ad t h a 
world “T h y  v>r»i
Ward ia a lamg w«»t B itan r m 
aata my fact, aad a Bdht unto my 
path ** P t. I l l  IM 

**Hmb laid Jaana ta Uiaaa Jtw t 
which baUarad m  Hun. If ya ooa- 
Uaka la my Ward, than ara ya 
My diadplaa faidaad: and ya ihaD' 
knew tha truth, and tha truth ibaD ! 
maka yaa fiua "  Jaa. t J l ,  tt 1 

Wa canaot praaeh Chrlat with-1

T m b  T m M .  -n »a»t «r n*
rwat or cam

aiact I thaadht hit ckaedaa bad 
halpad r a l a t i a a t  bctwaaa tha 
ebtirchaa Cartataly a better aa- 
derataadhiC batwacs tha Pralae> 
tart aad the Cathahc tknrrikia hi 
the L'nttad fu im  haa araargrd 
train the eiactiaa**

rAoat mLM
Meranvar. Graham taid that 

uhtia N'tua aad hW HapoMtcaa
ruaatoc matt. Henry Cabat Lodga. 
vert le ta cuameadad 
aamg the rch(ioaa imac'** Kan- 
aady aquaCy ratad rnmmendariaa 
"k r facmc It fartfarightly—I thM  
ha eeaed maay feari hy Ua farlh- 
nght auiemaots "

Avtm aUtm t of a Snbal priaa- 
wmtmr m chamwtry. ChaneaBar 
Claefl T. ieatwrg af the L'Wvar- 
any of Cahfarata. ae chairmaa af 
tha Atomic Rncrfy Cammiaalaa 
fUlad ont ef the tew ramaiaiikl 
vacanoee ai the upper'kaele i  
the fCeenady admiaiatratioa 

Kenaady eaid be had finiahad 
the main )eh he act for himaeH 
during ha Honda » tad — drafting 
the addrcM he viO make Fndey 
after takunt the praaidantiaJ oath 
af offlra M tha Capttoi atapa 

Chaainae Warren 0 Magnuaaa. 
D-Waah, af the Senate Cammercc 
rommlttaa had an appotntmem 
with Kennedy today

DIKWER PAKTT 
Kanaady la achodulad for a 

atopovar ki Wkahiagtan ta attend 
a pminaufuratKm dinner parly 
being given by Mr and Mrs 
Stephen K  South, hia brother-m- 
law aad aiatar Then he goes on 
to New York, la remain tattil 
tk'edneoday avaaing His only an
nounced appomtment there m with 
Gov Luia Jfunoe Maria af Puerto 
Rka

Joha E Hama, administrative 
aasistasit to Sen John J. Spark
man. D-Ala.. was named a ^ n -  
Istratar of the Small Bustneas 
Aibnimatratioo

Horae, a graduate af tha Unf-

Kalph W 
agw af ruDor k 
Ktw York 
ba asaiaf 
far rmaara 

Michaet Maaronay. 
thoada Ud.. ao 
asatsraaf ta Rap 
D-lad. ta ha czaewtiva 
la the poatmaatar pen 
White Houaa asid 
liaiatia oa iagIttatMa aad 
aga Moaronay it tha aan af San. 
A S Mite Maareaey. IVOkia 

Saaborg. a raMatered Damacrat. 
Murad tha U»1 Nahot cbamlBtry 
prat for raaearek i

with Me saeartatas. af 
alamaots iBvaiaad ia

Ha ia a caducovarar af 
which

Spocemon In Trouble Con 
Wrap Himself In Cocoon

Back In London
Pvtaca AaWew, ara drfvta hy aaia (rem Livaapaal 
la Laadaa. Tbay ariiied la Wa BrHteh taphal l>ei

■Maya.

•r
DykLLAS. Taz <AF^

IM H fW acaaa caa be
I tha I ***d as a rMt .u
^  Tha psiaeiptei uaad in tta 

iJ Z l I Maoaa Skid, caa ba
’ aaad ■  pg|win>g prefahnoated 
tmaea hfa rMU aad Ido boaU 
which woMd be fastacad ts spaca 

aatered through taaiad

ProtBft Loot Aid
TOKYO <APi ^  Ah oWiBiatad 

erewd a( SJIS Japaswaa lafUats 
ranted M **wk
teday ta prWaW “U. t. knaad la. 
tervaatsM la Laka.**

B h i ^

Ta FM Any

Budged Fftoed

BaMd

THEY'RE HERE ! !
Tha

mm tt. laeatiaa aad
and Mrrlval gaar. /

DI SCOUNT
Attached ta ths

phtetk aad adzar 
rutrwrodtet padkag 

Aa be floats la ap

PRICES
the

roralwaa tha MAW Earka 
aoraN la IW.

Bara W years age la Ukpam- 
law. Mkh . SaMwrg holda Mder- 
graduate aad dacterata degreco 
mm the Uaivarelty of Califonua 
at Laa Aagetes and Barhaiay.

Cloudy Weather 
Edges Into Texas

Or TW Sm iK lil er«M
dandy weather began adgiag 

nta Tana Tuesday and iioalharly 
wlada brotWht a warming trend 
ta moot aactiaiw of tha suta 

Tha cloudinau was axpactad to 
jicreasa with aridaapread Lgfat ta 
moderate rains pro^ctad for tha 
latter part af the weak 

Early m o r n I a g temperatures 
Tueeday ranged from S to !• de
grees higher than thoae before 
dawn .Mooday Readings Tuaaday 
ranged from W at El Paao and 
Lohhork to «0 at Brownsviae 

Skies erere cloudy ia the Lower 
Rm Grande Valley and high cloud- 
Ineas was reported in far West 
Texas at daybreak No rata wu 
reported in the state 

Mazunum temparaturas Mon
day ranged from M dagraas at 
El Paao and CaJvaston te 7k at 
Brownsville and Corpos Chriati.

Citizens Pursue 
Vice Probe Leads
BEALHOVT, Tex <AP«-Jef- 

farton Caunty cRuhis punucif 
laada txmad up ia a legislators 
probe of Beaumont-Port Arthur 
rice cooditioes on sai'aral froou 
today

Mushrooming reaction ta avl- 
danca aired at a bearing the Tex
as House Inveatigatmg Commit
tee beid here Jaa M  jKhided

GENE TRUETT LAYS CLAIM S  
TO BEST DAWSON COTTON CROP

ont preaching HM Word faithfully.
■a BIMaHaora all tor aartnaus ara 

lisaans; aad wa rsfar yon ta tha 
plara hi tha BIMa whart you caa 
raaflrm avtaythfaf wo toy- Lot 
na ha^ yon had ChrM, tha Bgbt 
af tha world! <AW.I

LAME8A—Tha bast oattoh crop ia Dawson County was pot- 
sibty that of A. E. (Ganei Truatt, who farms ia tha Kay com- 
mnaity. At least no ooo oiaa has clalmod a three-bala-par-acra 
avaraga which Troetl nnada on M allotad acres.

Broaking tha record is not a once-ia-a-lifetiina honor for Truatt, 
bacauaa ha haa lad Uw eouaty two or throe times before this. His 
secret of growing cotton it pliraty of water and (crtittier and good 
maiugamant Ha has also hM ptanry of axparianra with irrigatioo 
Hb wells wort drilled savoral years ago when Irrigation was first 
started in tha county.

1. ReaidcnU fram all pa'^ ^  
tha oounty fanned Uu I'atted Gti- 
xeot for Law Enforcemeot wdh 
the avowed aim of obtaining and 
keeping dean government.

1 Poraman Samral B Landrum 
said tha Jaifaraon Coualy Grand 
Jury was ready to name an ac
countant who win check on tes
timony about prateetkm payoffs 
Tha Houaa oorainittee had rsport- 
ad wide open gambiing. bawdy 
btMises and bbIoots operated for 
a number of years with seeming 
immunity from legal interrup
tions

1 County commistioneri con
tracted with a certified public ac
countant. Charles E Neumann of 
Port Arthur, to make an audit 
requested by Sheriff C. H. Meyer 
State andhort disemered a IlSOOO 
to tll.ooo shortage in funds of the 
sheriff's office during the lawmak
ers' benring.

4 Dist Atty. Ramie Gnffln. one 
of the public officials under House 
committee fire, spent Monday in 
Austin. His office staff said Grif
fin waa aaaembling evidence gath
ered by Texas Rangers, state un-

r  ■>

' i
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Oklahoma Loss 
Drops Oil Average
TULSA. Okla. <AP)-DaHy av

erage production of domeetic 
^uda oil end condensate dropped 
17AU barreU to 7.1X.240 barrels 
during the week coded Jaa. 14. 
the Oil and Gas Journal's survey 

I disclosed today.
i Most of ths net loss wss due 
to s lS.490-barrel decline in Okla
homa to S03.9M barrels

Increases included Louisiana 100 
to 1.110.900; Arkansas 100 to 7S.- 
•00

Rtpofttd. With Authority By Foul Horvoy

BIG SPRING 
PEOPLE LISTEN

PAUL HARVEY NEWS
7:50 A.M. Bonkor't Lift Mon., Wod. ond FH.

 ̂Lindioy Soft Wotor, Tuoi., Tliurt. ond Sot. 
12:00 Noon Piggly Wiggly ■
5:00 F.M. Cotito

Production wss unchanged in 
TexM, 3.M.SI0 barrels, end New 
M nk». M .m .

dercovor agents aad sivrs of the 
legislators to lay before ths grand 
Jury.

Asst Atty Geo Ben Herrimo. 
who formerly wacticed law and 
was a member of the school board 
in Beaumont, conferred Mofsdsy 
night with the 34-mcmber group 
caBtng for lew enforcement

Headed by George Parka Jr as 
chairman.' the citisens' committee 
asked Harrison's advice on pro
cedure for removing public oCfl- 
oals.

Parks' oommittce charted a 
course railing for ''rstwiiel ro- 
quests that Officials resign" as the 
iaiUai ttrategy toward getting 
clean governmeat

The dtisees' group receiiwd but 
took no action on a pstiUon from 
the Votb-Rosedals Baptist Church 
here urging removal of the Beau
mont chief ef dty detectives, Jim 
Stafford A witneM at the Jan 4-6 
hearing acniaed Stafford of taking 
payoff meney from a bookie ea- 
tahllahment

Parks listed ndnistert. labor 
leaders, members of a Grand Jury 
Association composed of former 
of C o m m e r c e  representativee. 
spokesmen for Nei^ dvic groups, 
community council leaders and 
atudonU among those forming the 
lew enforcemeot oommittee.

As s direct result of the House 
mup's benring. Beaumont and 
Port Arthur already have flred 
their police chiefs and an assist
ant county auditor also has been 
discharged

•  the a
! with 
the aU

and dvaebaa of his flight by aa 
apOcal sight a-isantad aa the rack
et. Ha then urns aad Sras tha 
radkel ta get himaalf aot of orbit 
aad oa tha correct trajadary aa- 
gle far reentry iata tbs earth's 
atmoapbero

Qeuiaoa aaid an error af as 
Bsuek aa W par cent M alica- 
meat would aat have any aarioua 
effacu

Once aat ef arhil tbs aatranaot ; 
actiraten the f a a m i i g  plastic i |  
which IS cuatraDad la farm a 
thia layer af vary denaa plattic 
a t» a curved rweatry beet shsMd. 'l 
A layer ef laas daaaa plastic aa- 
cases the maa and forms tha .rest 
af tha faekat. Strapo hold tha aa- 
trooaat in propor positioa.

Jutt bafora rweatry tha aero
naut firea a high mtanaity . flan : 
and starts hia raAo baacon. When 
tbe wont of tha ra-aotry beat it 
over, ha afacts radar chaff and 
flras another flare ta help ground 
statioaB locata Mm

A twitch aatanatkaDy ralaasas 
a parachute at aa attitude ef 
10 M  feet. The opening parachute 
puQs cutting srirea through the in- 

! ner plastic foam and frees tbe 
: astronaut's arms and bands .nit
er U od^ tte astronaut pulls oth- | 
er cutting wires to release him- ' 
self fram his cocoon

The life lackct it buoyant and

IN SNYDER
Quality piaa— have aavar 
bees priced as low! WlcA- 
Bsaa's of Fart Worth hat 
breugbl to Saydor saaM af 
Um vary fiaeol ptaaao oa 
tbe aterkrt, aad a l at. aa- 
beard of l a w  prtcaa. 
They're ail part af a Ire- 
meudaus hsvialary radar 
Uoa and yau’D aavar Had 
ptaaoe Mka thaaa priead aa

SPINET TYPE
up

SPINETS
From $425.00

Suspect's Wife 
Asks Guardianship

A ll pianos art the very finest new end ueed but 
completely remodeled and tuned. A ll have got te 
be sold during the next three days— none w ill go 
beck to Fort Worth! So come out end Mve $$$$$$$ 
W e'll take anything in trade— livestock, furniture, 
AN YTH IN G. Low down payments and term s to 
suit elmost any budgetl

SAS ASTOSIO lA P '-A  lawyer 
sought a court order today mak
ing Mrs. LawTsoce Pope tha legal . 
guardian of bar husband,  ai 
bankcr-turned-pubLsher who is , 
charged snth robbing two Centra] i 
Texas banks

The attorney said Mrs. Pope 
needs tbe guardianship power to 
operate newspapers at Giddings 
aiid Lexington

HURRY! HURRY! SALE LASTS 
ONLY THREE DAYS 

JANUARY 18, 19, 20

Watch Repoir
25 Years' Experience

J. T. GRANTHAM
riril Dear Narlh .

Rtete NatlaaM Bank 
PROM PT SER V IC E

Piano Warehouse Sole 
805 25th Street

IN SNYDER

O titis  FOREMOST

- a n d  a free  
R enault D au p h in e!

Fly by Pan Americin Jet a ip p # r« to  the RIviofil 
Cruise the Mediterranean in a private yacht with 
your own captain and crew! Tour France like 
a millionaire, and have a final flin f in ParisI

Claims Threat

ABC
Nofwork
_ D l q |

1 4 9 0 K B § T
Texas SewrtUas 
WtUaa M. Klag lalis aawsniae 
la kis offlra la Aesda ka was 
tbreataead by a Callferala best- 
asas ezecattve. Kiag toM eaws- 
■ae be had refaetad aa appHea- 
tlaa by Deaay Daeaisaa to reg
ister 14.4 mUliaa ta Tezes, part 
af a aaUaul tsseeaca af $U mH- 
Itaa ta saeartttas. Klag said Dea- 
aiaaB, pmMaat af Trastars Csr- 
parattae. daelarad ba waeM 
“crucify oh’ ’ ta eewspapers aad 
ee talavtstaa ealass Ike re)arttoe 
waa wMbdrawa.

* » * ■

Just comptete the Jingle about Foremost’s Cherry Cherie Ice Cream
1966 other Big Prizes-including fabulous Kelvinator Appliances

10 Fooderamas • 7 Upright Freezers • 7 Washers and 7 Dryers 
7 Bell & Howell Matched Movie Outfits and Phileo Stereo High-Fidelity Consoles 

46 Sets of Winfield True Porcelain China • 75 Sets of Dirilyte Flatware 
300 LAVALIZE* Handbags • 1500 Shaeffer Pen Sets

BCT CONT ES T RULES AND EN TRY BL ANKS WHEREVER F O R E MO S T ICE C R E A M S ' A R E  SOL O

Sovo FOREMOST Star Bonus- Points For Valuable Premiumsa
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Crossword Puzzle [ j Q u y  □ □ □  u a a n
Baa  QQ

ACBOM
I.ConliMloa 
4. Young boy
KOUt 

T. BxeKidc 
I t  Aim 
llOoM 
IS. Wtnt in
IS. CurvM
IT. Boundtr 
I t  Crootpltoo 
19. Dinnay 
t>. Throw Into

diaordor 
M. Showor 
37. Styilah 
39. Angtr 
39.Soataslo 
90. Dora load 

ftrap 
31. Land 

maaaura 
13. Pratand

13. Plowaring 
plant

Sd.Poka
38. Braak into 

piaoaa
IT.Draada
39. Color
39. WhaaM 

vahiela
40. Now York 

family
41. Aftarnoon 

parformanca
47. Cllmbiag 

plant
40. Door's boms
49. Saraph
30. TurUrii 

ruler
91. Cxistad 

DOWN 
1. Monkey

N

□□□□a

•elution at Yeatarday'a Pussla

3. Ask pay* 
ihent

3. Worthlaii 
frasmant

4. Marina 
zoophyte

I. Serandhand
9. River bot
tom
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7. Corrupt 
9. Put forth
9. Biscuit
10. IncraaM
11. Thins: law 
13. Nut
I t  Raptura 
19. TracU 
30. Dry 
ll.Ona of Co.

lumbus' ahips 
33. Seat
33. Headdrau
34. MuUka
35. Rustic pipaa 
37. Waxad
so. Word for 

word
34. Dangar 
3t Waighing

machina 
ST.Ploshy 
99. Walking 

stick
40. Armpit
41. Transgres

sion
43. Childran's 

game
43. Angry
44. Presh 
49. Period
49. English let

ter

saa TUM M MIN.
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DEAR ABBY

PROS AND CONS
By Abigail Von Buran

DEAR ABBY: You did a great 
disservice to the young wife of the 
mentally sick husband when you 
advised her to stick with him.

Would you have us adopt the 
ancient Hindu custom which com
pels the widow to throw herself 
on the burning bier of her hus
band and join him in death*

We are not Hindus. Abby. And a 
woman w-ho will put up with a 
hu.sband who ha.s become a men
tal case is only making a martyr 
of herself.

Sincerely youra,
NO MARTYR

DEAR ABBY How dare you 
compare mental illness with can
cer’  Cancer affects only the per
son who has it Mental illness can 
destroy an entire family 

I knew a lady psychiatrist who 
said most mental patients who re
sist treatment are just mean and 
selfish and use their "illness" to 
dodge responsibility She also said 
she never saw a mental patient 
who couldn't get well If he wanted 
to ,

You should have advised the 
wife to divorce her husband inti- 
mediafely Just because HIS ship 
is sinking is no reason for her to 
go down with it

ONE WHO KNOWS

DE.AR ABBY: "Been Through 
It" disgusted me In my opinion 
her attitude is the reason her hus
band stayed mentally ill for so 
long

We were married only six years 
when my husband entered a men
tal hospital. It took faith in God. 
good State doctors, and plenty of

love, but he hasn't had to go back. 
He wasn't easy to live with for a 
while, but I couldn't just leave him 
to suHer alone and make my own 
life with the children.

We've been married 10 years 
now. The battle is not completely 
won. but we’re happier now than 
we've ever been His illness has 
brought our family closer togeth
er. I'm glad I stuck

"Al-SO BEEN THROUGH IT ’
• B •

DEAR ABBY My husband has 
been in psychotherapy for a year. 
Sometimes he's fine, and other 
times he’s a mean, foul-mouthed 
drunken animal This is no at
mosphere in which to raise chil
dren His doctor tried to explain 
his case to me. but I can't buy it.

The cost of psychiatric treat
ment makes a polio or cancer pa
tient's bills look like chicken fe^.

I am giving him just one more 
year in whicTi to get well If he 
doesn't, then I am leaving. I am 
not cruel or selfish I am only 
thinking shout my children.

"GOING THROUGH IT "
• « •

DE.AR ABBY. Your statement. 
"Victims of mental illness are just 
as blameless anid helpleu as vic
tims of cancer" show how little 
you know about H.

You remind me of that judge 
who ruled that my sister was suf
ficiently mentally competent to 
handle the inheritance our father 
left her It took her exactly one 
year to go through $90,000. Then 
her family had to support her. She 
still runs up bills all over town, 
but the judge doesn't have to pay 
them. We do. I am beginning to 
wonder if maybe WE aren't the 
ones who are mentally unbal
anced. HER FAMILY

Auto Makers 
Not Worried 
By Show Poll

By BEN PHLEGAR 
sr AxtoiaaU** WftUr

DETROIT (API -  A favorita 
gripe of automobile owners U tint 
nobody ever asks them what they 
like or don't like about ears.

The gripe becomes more vigor
ous when it's pointed out the auto 
companies constantly are engaged 
in consumer research with lots of 
people asking lots of people lots 
of questkms.

"They still haven't asked me, 
and believe me, brother, I could 
tell them a thing or two," is a 
favorite response.

Visitors to the National Auto 
Show in Detroit last October got 
the chance to express themselves 
on a typical consumer research 
questionnaire. The sponsoring Au
tomobile Manufacturers Associa
tion finally has compiled the 
answers.

NO CONCLUSIONS
In its typical conservative 

fashion the fMA  cautions against 
drawing any conclusions. It says 
among other things the exhibit 
was primarily for demonstration 
purposes, the answers are an in
teresting by-product and results 
shouldn't be considered represen
tative of the total population, or 
even of the people who attended 
the show.

All of this may or may not be 
true. But the AMA adds one well- 
proved comment — one which 
causes many sleepless nights for 
auto company executives.

It it; "People's stated opinions 
as to what they plan to do in the 
future often fail to reflect what 
they actually do when the time 
comes to take action.”

After all these disclaimers the 
AMA got down to summarizing 
the answers. Ail in all they were 
interesting but not sensational.

More than half of those answer- 
in|{ rated the cost of operation 
fair to poor and more than one 
out of five who answered this sec
tion said flatly it was poor.

HIGHE.ST RAHNC
Performance and handling rated 

highest with more than 90 per 
cent who answered marking it 
good to excellent Safety was next 
highest — about 7S per cent good 
to excellent.

On Quality and workmanship an 
enthusiastic IS per cent raM it 
excellent; 41.3 per cent called it 
good; 30 per cent only fair and 
11 S per cent poor. The rest left 
the question blsnk.

When it comes to buying a car 
quality received a strong vote as 
the most important (actor Low 
operating coat was second fol
lowed by low purchase price, at
tractive appearance, comfortable 
ride and roomy interior.

A majority sidd their next car 
will be in the same price class 
as the one they now own. A few 
more indicated a willingneaa to 
move up in price than ^ d  they 
will move down a notch.

Station wagon owners proved 
the most loyid. Of those who said 
they now have a wagon 63.4 per 
cent said their next car also will 
be a wagon Next-on the list were 
convertible owners. 61.1 per cent 
want the neat outdoors again, fol
lowed by hardtop owners. SS.5 per 
cent and other sedans 44.3 per 
cent.

Texas GOP Aims At Wilson, 
Blakley In Senate Contest

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tutsdoy, Jomjory 17, 1961

AUSTIN (APl—Texas Republi
cans plan fo concentrate mudi of 
their (ire on Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son and interim Sen. William A. 
Blakley in the special U S. Senate 
election April 4.

This becanM apparent Monday 
as the atata organization voted its 
support of John G. Tower, the 
only Republican thus far in the 
raca, and heard him say he 
thought he could win.
. In an apparent reference to 
Blakley, Tower said he is just an 
ordinary citizen without large cor
porate connections. He said the 
Republican party "is the only ef
fective vehicle (or conservatism 
in the United States."

" I am the conservative candi
date in this race." Tower said.

Paul Ladrick, GOP campaign 
manager in the November e l^  
tion, hit sharply at Wilson, who 
like Blakley is a candidate in the 
special election to fill most of Lyn
don B. Johnson's term.

Ladrick reported to the state 
Republican Exacutive Committee 
Monday that Wilson, Gov. Price 
Daniel and former Secretary of 
State ZoUie Steakley used what

he referred to as "obstrucUeo" 
tactics when Repubttcans were 
trying to get an official study of 
vote-counting in the presidential 
election.

"Wilson teid be was not re
quired to do anything—and he 
didn’t." Ledrick said. "He is the 
attorney general of all the people 
and even if be was not reared 
to do anything, he bad an obliga- 
tkm to.”

Ledrick said the Republicans 
were thwarted by every agency 
and every court where they tried 
to present their caee disiming 
widespread irregularities and dis
crepancies in throwing out ballots 
in the presidential race.

The committee passed a resolu
tion urging the Legislature to re-

visa the Election Code to avoid 
future misinterpretatioa of the 
law and to provide a positive 
method of indiceting the voters' 
ehoicee rather than the present 
scratefa-out system.

The oommntee filled several ve- 
caiiciea, including some created 
by members who stepped out tem
porarily to run for office. New 
members, or members reinstoted. 
were;

Gilbert Harrison. Brownwood; 
Max Mossholder, Abilana; Fred 
S. Neuman, Beaumont: W. E. 
Richard, Navasofa; Mrs. Gladys 
Strauss, Seguin; Mrs. W. A. WM- 
ling Jr., HunUville; Mrs. Will P. 
Wbitebead, Del Rio; Mrs. Warren 
Fatberee. Pampa; Richard W. 
George, Austin.
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OCUVfRY AT MO IXTIUk CHAItQi
^OUND^

Wing Withtrs
SAN ANTONIO <AP)-Tha Air 

Force said Monday that tha 
4397th Air RefueUng Wing at Ran
dolph Air Force Base here will 
be inactivated in May. About 909 
airmen will be transferred to oUv 
er bases and 190 civilian person
nel will be discharged or trana- 
ferrod.
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GARDEN TALK

Some Suggestions For 
Planting Juniper Trees

Rodio Permit
WASHINGTWf (API — George 

L. Gotsage of Robetown, Tex., 
asked the Federal Communica- 
tkmi Commission Monday to issuo 
a permit for a new radio station 
at Robstown. R would operate on 
1510 kilocydes. SOO watts, day
time.

By BRUCE FRAZIER
L. C Wilbanks of 113 Harding 

Street writes; "I wanted to trans
plant some natii^ Junipers in my 
yard and would like to know what 
time of year to dig them up and 
what size should I select. What 
cart do they require after trans
planting? You may answer me 
through the Herald as 1 always 
re«l your column."

The native Juniper fcadar) likes 
an alkali soil, so this should be 
the first consideration in plant
ing these trees The city of Big 
Sf^nf has three different noil 
types. The south end west peris of 
town are the result of weathering 
Edwards Limestone, north of 
town is sandy and dates from a 
different geologic time (the Trias- 
■ic) and has a quite different toil 
reaction There is a third soil 
area of the redbeds in the lower 
levels of the east part of town 
To be successful with cedar or 
Sniper as it is correctly called, 
one should plant on the lime soils.

The time to transplant is now 
in the winter Ume. and the proper 
size plant Is the smaller seedling 
plant It is not always easy to 
tell if a plant is a small seedling 
or a shoot from an older root, 
ixit when you begin to dig you 
wiU know if it is too large to 
move. Get as much of the root 
system as possiMe and if ^  
can, alwairs try to take a ball 
of earth with the main nxR 
system without allowing it to crad9 
or break away from the root*- 
You may cover this with burlap 
to it oasior to handle afw

' par It with box nails.
Plant at the same depth the 

tree was growing, and water im
mediately, Arming the soil around 
^  roots and ball of earth. I 
have moved plants from one to 
three feet in height successfully 
many times. R also helps to nete 
the direction tho plaiit wae 
growing and replant it with the 
■Orth rtde faoiac aorth.

Do not add any plant food to 
the soil at the time of planting. 
If you want to add humus to the 
soil take juniper leafinold from 
under some of the older mature 
junipers and spread a layer sev
eral inches thick all around the 

plant. — .
If you can find very small 

seedlings, they may be trana- 
[^nted more easily, but they take 
several years to gain much heirtt. 
I V  nativa Junipers may be trim
med to suit your landscape (dana. 
I have trained them to low 
and Aat, and I have train^ others 
to grow upright on a single 
trunk like a pine. Remove any ex
cess or damaged branches at the 
time of transplanting. I have 
grown many from s i^  in our 
greenhou-ses, and they will also 
come up from seed when planted 
in the soil outside, if you are 
not in a hurry for plants.

For answers to your garden 
questions, write to Bnice Waxier 
in care of the Herald.
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After You Sm  Your Doctor̂  
Bring Your Preteription To Ui.

Corvtr Pharmocy
319 E. 9«h AM 4-4417
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LOOK MA no holes!means perfect bread—so soft and tender

Only Baldridge’s is Batter Whipped
See . . .  Feel. . .  Taste The Difference

. r f E  TOOK 
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BRldridge*!! ia whipped at high 
ipeed-the way you whip cream 
— to make truly better bread I
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Watch Out For The Professors
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T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
When You Eat Too Much, There's Fat
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moiVri. fond of their country. But to 
■arbers, and under ndtesnent. they ar* 
subject to a dangrrow nxib spent Nic* 
people of every sort are th* aanne Last 
fan. in the reapectahl* city of Dallas, 
a m*etmy of Junior leaguers and former 
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to* meamerismi of the staid, decent Coo* 
yrassman Bruce Alyer ^
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milad Lyndon Johnson and paerad at 
ba wonderful Lady Bird This soma aort 
of toing can happeo if the profaaaors yet 
carriod away with a paaaioii ta repeal 
tanuM Batura and ramaka Utt workL 

Aaybody wV daubts thla inharent dan- 
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to imprae* hu miV with "T V  PoUUca 

lYbaaval” by Arllmr Schlesinger. Jr., 
a ctoae friend and adviaor af tV  Praal* 
dwd-efect Back in the IW a. tV  inteL 
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Spring Trends Under Wraps
Divrrtlfird shapes la rcats. salts and costames 
are style highlli^ts In New York Coatare Groap’s 
spriag rolleedons to be shown daring Jnnnary. Left 
Is n Iweed salt by Monts-Sano with flared Jacket,

Suiting You 
For Spring

sUns skirt, eealer, Adele Simpson designs straigbt- 
llne coat srllh high SUt sides, loose, low belt; at 
right, cape coat by Harry Frechld featareo string 
collar, short sleovos.

By JEAN SPRAIN RIUSON
AP NtwifBHlv** WrM*v

NEW YORK OP -  The big fash
ion question for spring is, “ Is your 
wardrobe suit-able?”

Can you put two and one to-
?;eiher and come up with an easy 
itting skirt, blouse and Jacket 

combination' Does adding one and 
one result in a dress topped with 
a light coat lined in a fabnc that 
matches'

The nation’s fashion trend set
ters have created the biggest 
coat, suit and costume dress year 
In American haute couture history.

It will be a coat and suit spring, 
designers say. because the way 
busy women work, play and travel 
demands it. In a matter of hours 
you travel at jet speed from one 
climate to another. And it is all in 
a day's work or play for you to 
move through a variety of social 
situationa without an occasion to 
change clothes. Costumes let you 
be flexible

This spring's coats and jacket 
ailhouettes are diversified In 
atraight-line suits belted and box

jackets end anywhere from a few 
inches from tbe skirt hem to the 
waist. Or they are moderately or 
very full. Whatever the silhouette, 
ease is the charactaristic that aM 
toppers share.

Coats, suits and jackets, too, rely 
on textiles and Uielr patterns for 
the costume’s personality.

Jumbo checks, hand • loomed 
plaids, and monotone woolena, pol
ished fleeces and ribbed worsteds 
emblaxed with color brighten up 
the spring picture. Even suits with 
classic lines make a new appear
ance in meshy, spongy, lacy <w 
shaggy textiles.

Giddy, gaudy prints combining 
the most unlikely hues appear as 
blouses, reappear in flashM as 
jacket lining, and—or top them all 
as turbans and wide - trimmed 
clochea.

The separate spring costumes do 
not mix well outside the Immedi
ate family. They are too happily 
matched to each other.

Fortunately, variety in atyle la 
ao great that thare la tombing 
for evary figura and taita. If U 
suits you, iCs suh-abla.

Alcohol Problem Is 
Discussed By Speaker
Ifrs. R. D. Ulrey, 430 Dallas, 

was hostess Monday morning to 
members of tho Johnnie O’Brien 
Circle of First Baptist Church.

“Facing the Alcohol Problem" 
was the .topic of the study lesson 
given by Mrs. C. H. Yater.

Mrs. J. C. Douglau Sr. worded 
tbe prayer.

ll}ach member contributed to the 
building fund of the Guest House, 
of the Baptist District Camp which 
is now under construction near 
Stanton.

It was announced that on Feb. 
14 there will bo an old . fashioned 
dinner and book review. “The 
Dreamer CooMth” by W. A. Carle- 
ton will be review^ by aevoral 
deacons of tho church.

Following the meeting the group 
visited in the home of tbe Rev. 
Margarito Guturrei, pastor of the

Mexican Baptist Church. They do
nated framed picturos to bo used 
in the nursery of that church.

On Jan. is tha drcla will ba
r sta of Mrs. Yater at her boma 

Sand Springs. This wffl ba a 
covered dish luncheon.

The circle will be In charge of 
the Royal Service i>ro|a’am to bo 
held'on Feb. g at the diurch.
. The meeting was closed with tha 
repeating of w  mixpah.

EVENING CntCUE 
Mrs. John Coffey and hbs. Lon

nie Coker reviewed book, 
"Acrou the Bridge," when mem
bers of the Evening arcio of tho 
First Baptist Church mot in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Swinney.

Mrs. Swinney was in charge of 
tho program and the buiinesa ses
sion and served refreshments to 
11 members.

Panel Discussion Given 
For MW Service Guild
A panel compoeod of members 

of the Msrths Wesleyan Service 
Guild presented the program Mon
day evening at the nrst Methodist 
Church at the regular study meet
ing.

Mrs. Lina Flewellen was mod- 
srator for tho program on “ Into

Delegates Gather For 
P-TA Council Meeting
Delegates from Forsan. Coa

homa and Elbow were preswt for 
the meeting Monday evening of 
the Howard County P-TA Coundl 
.which was held at Howard County 
Junior College.

It was announced that a scholar
ship had been presented to Bobby 
Pierce of Coahoma, a student at 
HCJC. The requirements for ro- 
ceiving a scholarship are that a 
student must attena HCJC and 
plan to become a teacher. The 
fund is given each semester.

The council voted to change the 
meeting months to August, Octo
ber, Friiruary and May Th# next

meeting, to bo held on Feb. 30. 
will be for the election of offi
cers.

Copies of tho council by-Uws 
were presented to each unit.

A quix was given to the dele
gates entitled ‘Tlow Well Do You 
Know Parliamentary Law?” Tho 
questions were taken from the par- 
bsmentary course offered by tho 
state P-TA office and mH uniU are 
urged to bold couraoo as soon as 
possiblo.

The nominating committee for 
the coundl is composed of Mn. 
M A. Dunagan of Elbow; Mrs. 
Hollis Puckett of Gay Ifill and 
Mrs. Frazier of Coahoma.

Webb Altar Society 
Holds Monday Meet
Mrs. Jerome Hughes and Mrs. 

Mario Stefanelli were hostesses to 
the Monday evening meeting of the 
St Francis Cabrini Altar Sodety 
of Webb Ahr Force Base when the 
group meet in the chapel annex.

Fathor John Howard showed 
slides and talked on the Holy 
Land.

Mrs. Perry R i l e y  and Mrs.

Hug-Me-Tight
This hug-mwtight M orochatod 

wHh slmpla stHchas. No. M  givos 
the instructions for making slass 
■mall, modium and larga.

Send n  oonU hi coin* Mr tMi
B Usm to MARTHA MADISON, 

f~Sprinf Herald. Box 14». N*w 
York 1, N. Y. Add 10 cento tor 
cMh pattom for lirit tlaas mail-
ias-

Hughes will attend tha Christian 
Mothar’s maeting to ba held hi 
Midland on Jan. 30.

New commitUes were aet op dur
ing the evening with Mrs. Jerald 
Jargrowski hea^ng diat of tho wd- 
coming oommitteo. Mrs. Norman 
Breihner will be in chwge of tho 
emergency and Mrs. Jannaa B. 
Green wlu head tho program ooro- 
mittoe.

R waa announcod to tfaa groim 
that a communion breakfast win 
bo dvoD at tho Sands reatauraot 
on Feb. 10.

Club Sees Film 
On Electricity
Oooawd Milkr, a repraaentathro 

of the Texas Electric Sorvieo Oo., 
showed n film, "The Mighty 
Adam” to msihbers of the Conter 
Point 4-H Gub at tbeir oMOting 
Tuesday nMming-

Mrs. Dtlanie OTawtord, HD 
agent, lad the group In singing.

Combination
Ivor oombina a anal eao of 

Ovsr pato with cm  of deviM 
hamf 'Sorvo as a apraad with 
crisp oracksn. .

Clean W ell
man you are daaolM ■ oUdaa

or tttikoy, ran ooM waha through 
tho body eavlty and with yaur 
fingors ranova any bits of M f

Garden Clubs To 
Have Program On 
Landscape, Design^
A special lovitalioa to all Big 

Spring n rdon dub members and 
the public, generally, to attend a 
program sad denvonstration on 
lan^ape design has been extend
ed by the Snyder] Garden Oibo.

Don Johnson, instractor of land
scape design and park manage
ment at Texas Tedi College in 
Lubbock wiU present the program 
Thursday, Jan. 19. at 3 p.m. ia 
the Lamar Junior High Sdiool on 
West El Paso Street, Snyder.

Admission sriU be one dollar and 
tickets may be purchased at the 
door. —

Mrs. Reed Is 
Circle Hostess
Mrs. Willard Reed was hostess 

to members of the Martha Cirdo 
of First Christian Church at a 
meeting held la her home Mon
day evening.

Mrs. J. R Creatti worded the 
opening pra.vsr after which Mrs. 
Reed gave the devotioa using as 
her topic "Prida ” ‘

Mrs. Preach Martin gnve the 
lesson study from the Book of 
Acts.

During the brief business se 
sion, over which Mrs. Tom Roo- 
son was in charge, cards srere 
sent to ihut-inB.

Refreshments were served to 10 
members by the hostess.

The February meeting of the 
drdc srill be held in um borne 
of Mrs. Harry Lees.

Mary Jane Club 
Plans Tasting Tea
COAHOMA (SC) — Plans were 

made by members of the Mary 
Jane Chib for a tasting tM to be 
held on Jan. 20 in the Rome of 
Mrs. Bob Archard. Mrs. Johnston 
B. Hall was hostess to tho group 
Friday evening in her home.

Ray Fostar, FFA teacher, was 
the guest speaker. He spoke to the 
group on parliamentary procedure.

The next meeting of the dub 
will be held in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Caubte at which time the 
chib will hold their annual anni
versary tea.

Group Sees Film 
On Electricity

Jacket Dress
It starts with a lovely boat- 

necked dreao with ita sidrt laid 
in box pleats and ia topped by 
a waistline jacket. No. 3143 
cornea in sizaa 11. 14, 10, 10, 30. 
Siae 14 takes S% yvda of 44- 
inch fabrie.

Soxl 31 cento in coins for IMa 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spru« 
Herald, Box 1400, New Yort 1, 
N.Y. Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-dasa mailing. PaL 
tarn book SO cento.

All Um World Togethof.”  with Mrs. 
Miller Harris and Mrs. E. J. Cass 
as panel members. Mrs. M O. 
Turner brought tho meditotlon. 
“Christ, Himself, Our HeriUge.” 

Reports were given by Mrs. W. 
D. McDonald who told of Christ
mas basket sdivitiea; Mrs. Oma 
Anderson on tbe activlUos., calen
dar of the church; and Mrs Flew- 
allan is chairman of commiUee to 
attend the Coundl of Voluntoer 
Workers of the State Hospital to te 
held Thursday.

Mrs. C. M. Frost joined the
K ild. Guests were Mr< C. H.

wory. Mrs. Baggett and Mn. 
Merle Stewart. There were M 
present.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cass Hill, 
Mn. E. A. White, Hra. Morris 
Gay and Roberta Gay.

Couple Take Vows 
Saturday Evening
Mildred Norlina Simooek bocama 

tha bride of James Wosley Ham- 
montree to a ceremony performed 
Saturday evening in tho Paih 
Methodist Church The Rev. R. 0. 
Browder, phstor, officisted.

Parents of the couple art Jot 
Simooek of 1101 West 0th and Mn. 
Lm  Edwards of California.

Mn. Lyndia Flabor attandad bar 
siator as matron.

M. D. Fishor was bast nksa. 
Hammontree is now statioaod at 

Norfolk. Vs., where tho eoupk will 
make thdr home.

A m erican
B e a u ty

MACARONI
PRODUCTS

Guild Study 
IntrtxJuction 
Is Given
Tha Rav. Donald Hunger- 

ford gave the introduction to the 
book “llM Unfolding Drama of 
Iho Bibla” which tbe St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Guild will use as s stuicly 

ids whan the group met Moo- 
aftornoon at tbe Parish 

House for thoir flrat mooting of 
the year.

Mn. D. M. Penn led the open
ing prayer. During the business 
session, ovor which Mn. E. V. 
Spence prosldod, committee re
ports for 1900 ware beard.

Itoi. Obla Bristow served ra- 
freMxnents to 37 memben.

A film on oleotrlclti was seen 
by members of the Gay Ifill 4-H 
Club at a meeting held at the 
Khoiri Monday morning. The fttan 
was furnished by the Texas Elec
tric Service Company.

Lovell Kuykon^ and Kathleen 
Crawford were gueoto of tho olub.

Aboot 40 attended.

Returns From Trip
Mn. E. H. Sanden, SOO K! 

17th, ratarnod from Houston Sun
day evening ndwre she attended 
the fimenf of her father, R. R. 
Ledbetter, 09, who pused away 
suddenly. Tho funeral was held 
to Houston oa Jan. 9. Mr. Led- 
battor is susvived by his wife 
and 11 childnn, and the patents 
and most of tho children ara for
mer reoidents of Big Spring.

Attend Installation
Mamben of tho John A. Koe 

Reheknh Lodge ware in Lamonn 
Monday ovaning to attend tha for
mal puUio installation of Lamesa 
R c b ^  Lodge. No. 90. In tho 
poop arert MT. and Mn. Leon 
Colo, Mbr. and Mn. Horace J. 
Smith, li^ . Garland Land Mn. 
0. 0. Burna, Mn. John Cato, Mn. 
Lotha M u ^  Jot Nixon, Mn. 
Jqnon Lamar and Mn. Irene 
Dempsey,

FIRMAMENT W AVI-
$ 5 .9 5

<toi M  AppehtonwO
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
01 Cirele Or. AM 4-7U0

Final Clearance
SALE

ONE RACK

DRESSES..........V2 Price
PURE SILK SUITS 
REO. 49.9S e 0 #-• o e e e o e o a o e o a o

O N I TABLE
DRESSES AND 
SLIM JIMS . . . .

ONE TABLE
DRESSES AND 
MISC. ITEMS ..

$25.00 

$2.00 
- $1.00

ONE RACK

COATS Reg. 2 6 .9 1 .... Vx Price
ONE BIO RACK

SW EATERS. ; .  1/2 Price
ALL WINTER 
SKIRTS, SWEATERS 
AND SLIM JIMS e a • 0 e • i  to Vx off

Mony OHier Sf^iolt Too 
Numerous To Mentioii. 

Just Come See. 
HURRY,NOW

Jecuionds Toggery
T f ll B. Oregg BL AM 145B4

Slate Meeting
Both nootben and tha fathan an 

urgad to ba present at the meet
ing of the DeMotoy MoUien’ Club 
which will meet at 7 p.m. Wednes
day to the Parish House of St. 
Mary's Bpiacopal Church. An to- 
stsUation aarvico w8l be pUnned 
at this moeting.

o w e  Party Bridge
The regular Offleen’ Wivoa 

Gub party bridge will be bekl 
at the Ofnoen’ Club Ihursday at 
1 p.m. Five hundred points will 
bt awarded to thoee sirlving be
fore tbe time of 1 p.m.

Big Spring (Texot) Harold, Tuasdoy, January 17,1961 f

Circles Combine 
Business, Study
Business and study weta ooni- 

bined by memben of the Evana- 
Moffett Grclas of St. Paul Preotq  ̂
tarian Church when they mat Moa- 
day evening in tho Manoo with 
Mn. A1 Seddon as bortoas.

Tho mooting was opened with 
prayer by Ifn. Bill Edwards, 
(toainnan. Plans were made to 
have a toy shower at the next 
meeting for the church nursery, 
and memben ware told of thaw 
reeponsibilitiee for tho Family 
Ni^t Supper to be held Sunday 
evening, Jan. 30. This sapper wlB 
be the initial meeting in thn 
efaurefawide study of world missions 
which will be uodw tho direettoa 
of Mn. John Pngs-

Greeting cards worn sant to Mrs. 
Vanoo Kimblo and Mn. Muy Am 
Coffey who have bnon Bl.

Durlm tho study period Mn. 
Dave Evans presented an artkia 
08 Christian Action. She pointed 
out that Christian aetton to thn body 
of Christ, the church, at work to 
the world sooking (0 proneb food 
news to the poor. In oboarvanen 
of tho Presbytorinn Gmrefa U. t. 
Centennial, Mn. Edwards gpoka on 
"Whst Is tte Mission to tha Na
tion?”

Mn. Saddoo conctndod tho moot

ing whh a stutte Oran PanFa
Epistle to the PhflIlpiaM that 
dudad tha thoughts “FOr ms t» 
live is Christ.”  and “Stand Firm 
la Om Spirit **

Rafreahmanto wart served and 
afterwards members aoctad and 
prepared used Christman earda to 
be need by misstonariea in Mexkck

The Fib. 30 meeting of tha drrin. 
wil ba held ia ttwhonw af Mra. 
Joe Wright

PBCKIT POTTEB COOM  '
“Stand Firm in One Faith** wml 

the topic ef the Bible study prw'. 
aentod by Mn. Jim Engstnap 
msmbon of tho Peggy Pottnr G ^ ' 
da Monday evening.

Mn. Jim Lanaan wan hoatom la 
the group in bar home. ,

Mn. John Faarrian gave infocma. 
tton aboot tho oentenidnl ef tha 
Praobytarim Church.

Tha project of tho oirda wil ba 
to doaala paint for tha pafatlnj- 
ot tha aanetoary.

Mn. Ofloo Patera wil ba hoalaar 
for the anrviag ef ooffaa dnriag tha 
fdlowslito how followtog tha morte 
ing worship sarvioo Sanday.

Tha next meeting of t e  drda 
win bo la tho homa of Mn. M  
GUmoo.

s - 1 o ■ A n >

EARLY SPRING 
PIECE GOODS EVENT

SoybT Spuciol 
C o t f ^  

Assortments
i yard

EARLY SPRING BLACK AND 
WHITE BETTER COTTONS

Sew a wardrobe of Feminina 
Fashions and see how much 
you save! G ii^am s, Checks, 
woven novelties, cotton prints, 
stripes, all in black and white 
. , . machint washable.

Crow-bow cottons? Petti- 
points! Everglase^ cot
ton satins! Coltws galore? 
Many wash *n wear, drip 
dry, need ttttla Ironing.

Hoary UpheltOarad 
Toes Filtewo

# -if

Exciting stylaa, colors, 

fabrics . . .  accentad but

ton centera! Generoua 16 

by 16 inch sIm , plumply 

filled. Buy for living 

room, bedroom, den.

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT 
BOWN SET

band fw  giftiag

Double measure of fashp 
ion for her “ at home** 
hours in rayon tricot, all 
lovMy with rayon lace. 
Bint, pink, rose, lilac, 

I1, whita. Szes S2 to

30 YARD SWEEP, 
6 TIER lOUFFANT

SPBCIAU PINCH ^  
PLEAT SHORTIII

$

r* -3

pair

l^eMh,

Crisply pretty nylon 
sheer in tiers of net with 
closely molded hipline . .  
in S eol(N*s—whits, red, 
coral. Sizes small, me
dium, large. Value!

You get thrifty bean^ 
in wnnkle-reaist cotton 
rayon! 84 full Inehee at 
bottom!
40 by S 4 ............. U e
OSby 4S :
M4hy4l

a a a s s e e e e i l e e e e a  

• ••aaaa*aa-a«*aa

Remember, You Con Chorge It At
PENNEY'S “

V •
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New Ofiicers
Mm  PavcO. entar. Is tkc mtm ^rrsMsat ml tk« UmIt far tW risk Jam. 17. TIm iaramiag
Big Sgriac Cautry dak. Gailfsri Jaan. Ml. tw«  yratMrat. Ja«p«T .\tkias. was ao« r̂rapai at
m t Marrti Pattarsaa. right, wars electa  ̂ #• the aaaaal aseetiag keM Maaday la the aew rlab
rarlart. The aeva attleeri aad dirertan assaned kaase.

Elmer Powell Heads Country
Club; Other Officials Named

facts of the halanee sheat 
be rarognised **

The aoknui ceretnoey, around a 
caatury-nld Bible reserved for 
aadu. was the beginidag of an ia> 
augural celebratioR that is austere 

' in coanpariaon with past years.
The day opened with a prayer 

' breakfast, an maugval innox-ation 
I adM  by the D a ^  administra- 
I bon in 19*7. Dr. W. R. White. 
. president of Baylor Unircrsity. the 
* foeemor's alma mater, was the 
main speaker.

ROUSES RECONS'ENE
Both houses met briefly then re

cessed to recoorene before a tem
porary wooden' ptatform bttflt on 
the front steps of the pink capitol 
baQding A similar wooden (Hat- 
form was bulk in the House cham
ber )oat in case the weather did 
not cooperate with the inaugural 
committee

The University of Texas Long
horn band play^ while a crowd 
gathered on the sUU-green lawn 
ol the rolling csiHtoi grounds. The 
band was miiras its much-pnbtic- 
ixed “ world's largest bass drum'* 
which was en route to Washington 
for Fridav's national inaugural

Senate President Pro Tempore 
Ray Roberts and Speaker James 
A. Turman each rai>|>ed the gavel 
to (Nit the two houses technically 
back bi session

Ramsey and Daniel solemnly 
swore to faithfullT execute the 
duties of his office “ and will to the 
best of my ability (>reserxe. pro
tect, and defend the Consbtution 
and laws of the I'nlted States and 
of this state: am} I furthermore 
solemenly swear that I have not 
directly nor Indirectly paid offer
ed or (xromised to (>ay. contrib
uted. nor promised to contribute 
any money, or valralile thing, or 
promised any public office or em
ployment as a reward for the giv
ing or withholding a xtite at the 
election at which 1 was elected. 
So help me Ood”

WTNN'ERS

More Traffic 
L^ne Buttons 
Are Installed

Wilson-Jomes
traf-Tbe new bottona.

(k lanes and pedestrian walkways, 
have been placed on Main, be
tween 2nd and 3rd The work was 
completed on this area Sunday 
afternoon

Feud Flares

MOD Drive 
Fills Calendar

AlW IN  <AP) -  Rep Tom I ing of vice operations
Brace Dunn, director of public James of Dallas and Atty. Gen Beaumont area

**«*ed again today
would be placed downtown as soon j,n»es' charges of laxity in

the attorney general's office.
t placei

as possible in some of the con
gested areas. amT eventually m 
some of the school crossings 
where jastified

“ It 
vated.”

I A filled c a l e n d a r  has been 
planned for the amual March of 

h)imes campaign, according to 
the ' Frosty Robison, chairman

I He said the annual financial pii.sh 
pblillcaJiy inoti- i f"*" National Foundation will in.

in

''j'alnex w.T'heaTd' to say i ‘•'‘'de the Mother's March on Jan.
Worrthe .tasted! | 26̂  organised by Mrs. H. H S.e-

"It was." Wilson shot back ___ „ „ „  .
The prayer breakfast for Go\' i th« emphatically gesturing cx- ^  2, , *», j.w  ”

I Price Daniel waa the scene of I change at the breakfast. i f**" 21 FHA girls
A few of the first white and vel- *•••*■ P exchange. -jt wasn't. ” James snapiied ? solicitatl^ Jan 28..V tew me wnue ana yei t -------  .. — , ,----------------- | n * . ,j,.. R„bison said com coliectors were

The «tomey general recently ! Wilmn asked T kI  ZL lfon  Mr!
said that the vk* chaimian of: After the break(ast was
the House Investigating Commit- Wilson said to .James: ; handled the
tee was (KHitkally-molivMed in; “Tom, m all fairness, do this j mailers. i_
making public a statement critical; for me Before you issue another Kxact dates nave not been set.

low buttons, nxade up of porce!^. j ® P*^ • newsman
were broken because of im[>roper 
leveling on uneven surfaces A 
better base material was used on 
those put down Sunday and it is 
believ^ they wil. not break be
cause of trafftc running over them I of W il^  in connection with halt- sutement get all the facts

Angelo Physician
111 but the campaign will also include 

give you the facts'” i »  ‘clevision P ^ ^ f i n
James recently told newsmen varitms homes, basketball games, 

the attorney general had not done ■ a flying program and Id lers are 
all he couid to halt alleged vice expected to give the dnve a push, 
operations in the Beaumont l’ort
Arthur area He said then he had; A u t O
released hi.s statement in advance

Heads Suez Temple
of the House Investigating Com-
m ittee s form al report so that lie | M ls H a p S  R e p O fL e d  
would not be suspected o f working

i

J

Elmar L  Powafi was tiacted 
presidapt af tha Big Spring Coun
try Cliih at the annua] meeting 
M o «^  night in the club's new 
boJdittg.

Jasper Atkins is the new vice 
president, and Mtwns Patteraon 
and GilfoH Jooea were elected di
rectors for three year terms

Treasurer Jack WaOaca read the 
report on tlia financial cooditiofl of 
the chib nm  building fond re(>ort 
showed the club with a balance of 
t2.3M.73. ”rhc expenae of operat- 
ing the cUb was more than tbe 
tneome. bat it was explained that 
soma of thia was due to tmploy. 
mem of more people donng 
first two months of operatioa than 
woald nonnaDy be required 

Cook said thri tte board of di-

W. P. Bailey 
Rifes Toddy
Fkmeral sarrices toe William 

Finkner Bailey. 73. who died Mon
day. ware to be held today at 3 
p m. ia tbo NaUey-Picklc Chapd 
srith tbe Rev. A. R Pooey ^fi- 

aaaiated by Chaplain C. 0 
H:n In‘ €~rrs was to be in 'Trin
ity Memoral Park under the di- 
roctioa ef K^ey-PieUe Foaeral 
Borne

Sarvivors include his widow; 
one aon. Larry Bailey, Big Spring; 
two daughters, Mrs. Chtfias Cam 
aad Mn Den Gibba, both of Big 
^ in g ; one siater, Mrs. 0. C. 
llM fiM U . MadiH. Okla , and two 
granddiildrcn

PaUbesrers will be Leoo Cain, 
Brodie Cain. Harold Cain, Joe 
Ben. Bob Newtoe. and Alden 
Thomas

WEATHER
wowTW cKwraaL xiro noxTFCxrr 

x ix a s :  Vwir w a  sartUT •m aer tkM 
Wlww—  ta t  I—ww P trttt thmoar 
WadMaear L a « UBi«la 43 la Sl HWS
WmatiSaj  n  la it

Kcanawnsi rzxas raw tau wirr.
aaaa aad laataW MtOtlv warmar ■  
awia. rartlT tlandf Watendat Law va- 
atekt V  m F iiO iailla ta r  tr rxtrema 
aaam jM lW edD eade, M la 7«

aoenw w nrr t t x a s  pwnir e'wudr
W iW ndar X Ultlf wamrr (bla 

aflarnaaa and laaiatK La* laeldki X  u  
A  Usk Wadaaadar «  ta n .

WMonnaTOWsesfT ____ max m n
am aramo ...........  m m
Okiawa , ...........................  m
xwarXIa .......................  #T S3
OOeaea ..I..-  X  X
Daaaar ........................... || x
J*  •• X
Fart WoXa . «  43
Oalaaaiaa ...........    «  m
nrm  Tart . ..............  X  X

..........  It X
• « U X a  - .. . ST X

aax tadas M I  M  a b  awa rlaaa 
Wadaaadar at T .X  a ■. lUdkaat Waipaf^ 
tmrt XX  tfakt X  X  ISX Lavaal X X  east 
U  X  MX M asm aa raXtkU X X  a a x  
a x  X  ISX FractpXaXao X  f a x  M 
kann aaea.

j rectors had reached an agreement 
: with the bonding company on a 
.^tlemeot of the building con
tract. He said the building was not 
accepted and the bonding com
pany had agreed to completion
costs doe to the breached con
tract

The tale of extra lots lUll owned 
by the dub was ssid to be a prob
lem, which was holding up con
struction of a swimming poo! on 
the new site Cook explained that 
a proper method of disposing of 

I the lots would have to be worked 
' out to insure legal security and at 
the same time not become ctassed 
as a develo(>er

He asured the group that the 
; swimming (>oo! was scheduled for 
, operatitm this summer

A change in the club's by-laws 
; was adopted srhereby notices of 
tbe annu  ̂meeting will be sent out 
not less than 10 days nor more 
than 30 days before the meeting 
In the past it has been not less 
than five days nor more than 10

A motion was made by Guilford 
Jones that the constitutkMi of tbe 
club be aiTvended to eliminate 

I proxy voting and to require the 
presence of 25 per cent of the 
membership for a quorum to

transact club business Following 
some discussion Dr John Hogan 
moved that tbe motion to eliminate 
the proxy be tabled until the neia 
annual meeting, and it carried 

A discuMion of the SIO assess 
ment of members for food resulted 
in an agreement that the assess
ment be maintained It was the 
general feeling that the food be
ing served just îed the method to 
keep members interested enough to 
come to the chib and bring guests I for meals

1 About 90 members attended the 
. meeting which was held la the 
assembly room.

Mrs. Stephens' 
Funeral Set
Mrs .Maud Ella Stephens 73. 

died at 2 10 am today_in a local 
iKxpitaJ after an illness of se^a l 
years She made her home at 1007 
W *h.

Just Monday a joint committee 
of senators and representatives 
looked over the Nov 8 results and 
found that Daniel and Ramsey un
doubtedly were the winners 

In front of the oath-takers were 
several rows of newrs(>apeTTrien 
and a high raised platfojm for 
photografihers and movie men 

Also on the bunting-draped plat
form wrere Mrs. Daniel. Mrs. Ram- 
sev, and a handful of high state 
officiab The chief executives* 
wives got bouquets and applause 
from the crowd.

The new governor and new lieu
tenant governor with their wtvw. 
win stand In line at a sp^al 
reception for out-of-towm visitors 
in the Municipal Auditorium from 
7 to 8 pm

From 7 30 pm to 9 pm there 
will be a concert by the Longhorn 
Concert Band and a choir from 
Midwestern University as dancers 
gather at the auditorium for the 
inaugural ball

GRAND MARCH 
At 9 30 pm., the Governor and 

Mrs Daniel will lead the grand 
march arwind the big. high-ceil- 
inged auditorium Austin Attorney 
Edward A. Clark is the master of

Dr Perry J C Byars. San |
Angelo ortiiopedic phyncian was 
elevated to the office of Potentate 
of Suez Temple, at tbe annual 
meeting of that Shrine unit in j 
San Angelo Monday evening He >
Succeeds M L .Andress of Snyder ;

Named as Chief Rabban. and: 
due to move up to Potentate next j 
year, wm Ted 0. Groebl of Big I 
Spring. Other new officers are I 
Felix H Rosser. Abilene. Assistant 
Rabban; .Martin G. Browme, Mid
land. High Priest and Prophet;
John D Bright. Oriential Guide;
Otis C. Grisham, Treasurer; and 
Ben E Godfrey, Recorder. Byars.
Groebl. Roaser and Browne make 
up the Imperial Council represen- j 
tatives i

Suez TemfHc headquarters In 1 
San Angelo, has membership over 
this area of West Texas, including 
a Large number of Shriners in 
Big Spring. '

Bvars is a member of San Angelo
Lodge .No. 570. Dallas ScotUsh , , .. . , , ,
Rite Bodies and was created a J "  .military service July 1.

against Wilson's 1' S Senate hid. 
Wilson announced for the post the 
same day

Honor Society 
Holds Meeting

Three automobile accidents Mon
day and Tuesday morning were in
vestigated by police. All were col
lisions and each involved two cars, 
but no injuries were reported.

Cars driven by Mary Kriedels. 
12W Runnels and Stella Petty. Big 
Spring, collided at 13th and Nolan 

* Monday Donald K Mackir, 1003 
John Yates counselor at Goliad j Rnsemont. driver of one car. and 

Junior High School, ran a re- ' ■Joa'i Lyster. ISO? Alabama, 
cording on “The Techniques of collided on Wash-
Brainwashing'” at a meeting of the j lORlon Bi'” Two cars driven by 
National Honor Society in the high R Todd. 410 Goliad, and
Khool librarv Jan. 12 ,7 '»»''e la

President Ronnie Hamby called ; collision at 2100 Scurry, 
the meeting to order and Pat |
Armstrong led the devotional In "T, I . , - . .
the absence of the treasurer Lyn I WO J u l y  ^ 3 S 6 S
Clawson made the report. ■ ■ ^  .

The group discuss^ the indue-, |n L U n 3 C y  v^O UTr 
tion of the Coahoma National Hon- | '
or Society, which will be held
Jan 25

DR. PERRY STARS

member of Sue* Temple, on >>  ! to

U.S., Canada 
In River Pactvember 14. 1953, He was elected to I*?*

the Divan of Sue* Temple as Ori-! H a ^  He lat«
ental Guide in January, 1959 He, \
is a past president of the C<«cho i
Shrine Club, past president of the ^
Concho Scottish RHe 1 yp'-_ he moved I'l'ime .wmister jonn u i/ieien-and has been a member of the same year Iw movrt ^  ^
Eighth Degree Team for the p a s t  I ân Angelo and started private "“ 7

Only two cases were before the 
regular sessiori of the Howard 

 ̂County lunacy court at the Big 
I Spring Stale Hospital Tuesday 
. morning Both were jury cases 
I Ed Carpenter, county judge, pre- 
I sided at the session. Wayne Burns, 
I county attorney, and Pauline Petty, 
I county clerk, represented the state.

WASHINGTON (API -  Pre.si- 
dent Eisenhower and Canadian

MARKETS

five years He has also served as I joint U S -Canadian development 
I of the Columbia River resourcesIK* 7*ai> 1.0.  Rv«»» i. .  -̂ ;.̂ i.4̂ i o t  me toiumoia mver resourc

High Priest and Prophet on ^   ̂ member of**Tom f  : They hailed it as a milestoneRitualistic Degree Team. l * member of Tom Green ----—
in

He was born September 77. 1911 
in Lebanon. Tern., and moved to 
Texas with his parents in 1915.

international relations.
The pact is to run for at least

Liv».>rrorx
roar woim <af>-iso« i ax. i-.«4itT

M IS lo n r Mg 17 7VISX
1 « « ,  caltM MO ewlTM <3rer« 

u> .X  hi»l»T •UKuen and c »* «  tiMd* 
lo M .vw«r. oUMit alMdT tnad »la*-t 
IS M rood and ekoM* IS X ls  B  (ood 
ane rboic* t r t tm  U  tO-U X  co*t i«  rj. 
1*W. lood and cbMrt caiTM USa-Xzsi

Eight County Medical Society, a
member of Texas Medical Associa- ■ w imu *wi  ̂jnod and rbc*c# atock «i#rrt x x x x !
tion. American Medical Assoc In-, contemplates billions ^  »jvd rhoii» iu*k aim rai*« u x.
dustrial Mediral A««nr Fniin  ̂ nf' «< dollars Of construction. i “  *•** *  .

living in several towns in : the Interaatkmsl College of Sur i ^  '* ® culmination o f '
and Central Texas He » t t e n d e d 10 years of work toward : ux i sx  ^  a^xS K
school in T e a ^  Texas ,Tn“ 21 shannon Hospital He is an active re»ehing an agreement that would . ,o*3v> rMdi™ a ?  i«d,f
University and Texas l̂ ’niveriity | ^  iix Rotlrv Huh costs !•“  »• ixwira
Medical School where he receiv^ ^  ^  Presbvterian ' Columbia River bakln develop-1 ctmox

P re^ l*  I Chucch. U S and past clerk of the equitably and aati.sfactorily. -rcHit t4P>-coitoB «aa x c»E.a

He and to  wife the former! S c C O fld  M u r d c r  
Margaret E Dobins. were mar-' *. v*v.

internship 
tal in Denver. Goto. He volunteer-j

B bB> Vtichff ifi S fit ’koon
March 3\ M Mar S  O. n  7|

ceremonies. Dandnj to the music 
of AUxiide 'Thornhill's Orchestra. |

Back To Jail 
For Assault
Sometime ago, Sherman Hasty 

pkesKied guilty in Howard County' 
to aggravated a.ssau!t He was 
charged with having beaten a wom
an

I Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m in the Nalieyr 
Pickle Chapel with the Rev. Cecil 
Rhodes officiating. Interment will 
be in tbe City Cementery under 
the direction of NalleyPickle 
Funeral Home

She IS survived by one son. 
Gaude C Stephens Big Spring; 
three brothers. John D Henry, 

i Dallas. Kit Henry. Houston Will 
Henry Houston; and three grand
children.

writ! last until 1 am.
Obaervers of the last two In

augurations predict the governor 
wdll ask for his big white hat 
about 10:30 pm. and disappear 
through a s i^  door. He hat a 
date at 10:15 am. Wednesday to 
ten a joint aession of tbe Legisla
ture how much money he thinks 
tbe state should t(>end tbe next 
tŵo .vears and where the money 
should come from.

Train Hits 
Truck, 8 Die

ried June 24, 1939 in Galveston. 
They have three children. .Allen, 
19. Martha 15 and Dale 10.

Graveside Rites 
For Vaughn Infant

Charge Protested I STOCK PRICES
PORTL.\.ND. Ore ( AP)—Law- I

yers for Mrs Joseph GarreU. 33. ! S
IV>W JOVES AVEa.4GE

SJ3 l »  off 1 VS

argued today for her release from j 
a second charge of murder. i Amirlaui A;r!tn«

Earl Bernard said the state was i 
placing her in double jeopardy by | Anacnrda 
filing a charge against her after

im orr 4

she had been acquitted of one firstM.AGNOUA. Mis.s -- A Graveside rites for John Thomas ,
crack passenger tram headed for Vaughn Jr., infant son of .Airman! A’ «n  n»vi.

and Mrs John

Judge Ed Carpenter sentenced 
the husky Negro to serve 30 days 
in the county jail 

Monday afternoon Haaty was 
: before the court again He was 
i charged with aggravated aasautt 
and the complaint alleged he had 
beaten a woman

These Dogs Just 
Don't Like People

$567 Assessed 
In City Court

Judge Alan Davis directed a 
Thomas i verdict of acquittal on the first

were

Judge Canxnter accepted his 
I plea of guilty, but the sentence 
this time was 00 dal's in the coun
ty jail—double that assessed on 

i tiie first occasion
Three other pleas were heard by I Ute court. John Harold Janzen. 

t charged with operating a motor v«- 
j hide while intoxicated, was fined 
: ITS and sentenced to serve three 
I days in the county jail

Loin Albert Mann, charged with 
DWT, received Uiree days In jail 
and fine of ITS.

Floyd Ed Davenport, charged 
with writing a worthless check, 
drew a fine of 335 and cotta.

Police were called twice in a 
vhort time Monday about dogs 
biting people 

At 2 p.m Edmond Burke 1208 
Mari jo. said a brown dog bit him 
on the leg at 1300 Mesa. Another 
call 43 minutes later from Mrs. 
A F Holliland. 230 Madison, who 
said her daughter was bitten by 
a dog She reported several stray 
dogs running together In the 
neighborhood.

Fines assessed in corporation 
court Monday amounted to a total 
of 3567. with 17 drunkenness charg
es amounting to 3430 of this total.

The balance of the fines. 3137, 
came from these charges- running 
red lights, failure to yield right of 
way. racing another car. contests 
for .s(>eed exceeding safe apeed, 
speeding, improper left turn, run
ning stop sign, no (kriver't license, 
[varking in a prohibited zone, and 
backing impro|>erly.

Oiicago—speeding through Mag-1 2 C
noli, at about 80 miles an h « « r - ; Vaughn. Colorado City, were to be i MondT"s1vin7 the slate

’!TfeaS 1 ^ not estibiikhed a moUve fira crossing today, killing at least q C. Simpson, mmuter of Payne s I the crime
eight perwms and injuring I G v^ l. Colorado City Burial was Mrs. Garrett, member of a

™  to be in the Mitchell County Ceme
tery under the direction of .Nalley
Pickle Funeral Home.

He is survived by his parents; 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. Willie'rett tionie Ort 6.
Beeker, Colorado Gly; paternal! She was accused sl_______ „
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs James | causing the death of her daiigh 
Vaughn. Florence. Ala.; paternal; ter. Gaye, 5 months The second 
great-grandmother. Mrs. Sarah:  charge accused her in the death 
Regland, also of Florence. Ala. I of another child. Angela, 3.

Among the dead 
train’ŝ  engineer. J. A Livingston 
of McComb. Miss , and fireman. 
John L Collins of Jackson. Miss.

truck driver identified as 
Morris Pigfott, who operates a 
small store near Magnolia, also 
was killed

Among the other dead were
Bobby Gwin. a white laborer in 
the freight yards and four Negro 
laborers unloading grain from 
neaibj' boxcars

prominent Dallas family, had been 
accused of setting a fire that 
killed three of her four children 
and their governess in the Gar-

specifically ol 
of h«

Swedes Beaf Off 
Tribal Assaults
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4 More Thefts 
Are Investigated

James C. Caldwell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Raz CsJdweD, has en
listed in the U. S. Army for three 
years. He .will take his basic train
ing at Fori Hood, and later as
signed to Europe. He enlisted for 
the latter assignment, according to 
Sgt. Ralph Linden, local rec^t-

to qualify for Office' Candidate 
School, according to Sgt. Ralph 
Linden, recruiter.

er.

Fbur thefts .Monday were being 
investigated by the police depkrt- 
msnt

Elarl Burnett. 1608 Lexington, re
ported the theft of two tail lights 
from his car while parked at home. 

IA belated call came from Millie I McGure who reported the toei e( 
j an air breather from her. car 
about Jan. 5 while it waa (varfced 

! at the Bowl-A-Rama 
! .Mrs. A M Wiggins. 1.501 Chick
asaw, reported the theft of a 24 
inch Engliah type bicycle' from 
Ainiort School

Mr*. W. H, . Bocher, 1511 John
son, said her daughter took a 
bla^ dutch bag to the YMCA 
with her Monday night and It was 
stolen. The bag cot^ned a bill
fold. papers, identificatiSB, and 
other hei

Thomas Gregg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Gregg. Ackei^’, has en
listed in the U. S. Army for three I years. He graduated f r o m  
Ackerly High School, attended 
Howard County Jnnior College for I two years, axkl attended West 
Texas State in 1960. He enlisted 
for communications and srill try

Everette J. Horn Big Spring, 
has enlisted in the U. S. Army for 
three years. He enlisted for assign- 
ment to Eurofie according to Sgt. 
Ralph. Artny recruiter. Horn has 
served enlistments in tbe U. S. 
Meriac Cor(» and U. S. Air 
Force.

ELISABETHVILLE. The Con- 
fio tAPi—About 500 rebel Bahiba 
tribesmen launched four attacks 
today on Swedish U.N. trooos 
guai^ng a train in central Ka
tanga Province but were repulsed 
with heavy losses, a U.N. s|>okes- 
man said.

The fourth attack came after 
the Swedes, warding off thr^ 
morning attacks, took the train 
into the town of Liena and dug 
in around the station.

TV  Baluba war (larty charged 
the Swedish position, ran into a 
storm of automatic weapons flrk, 
and withdrew.

Glasscock Gains 
Clear Fork Test

fms.

Lond Naadad
HOUSTON fAPi-Houston must 

bay 2,509 more acma if it wanta 
to Mild a big jet airport, an engi
neer uM city ooundlmen Mon
day. Frank Newman r îresented 
three engineering firms «-ho drew 
up a maater plna lor Uw airporL

Manuel Sanchez, son of Mrs. Ida 
Sanchez, has enlisted in the U. S. 
Army for three years. He was a 
lenior in Big Spring High School. 
He will take baMc trainiB| at Fort 
Hood, and will complete his educa
tion in tbe Army.

Motorist Uproots 
Park TreesCity

A wildcat project shted to test 
the Gear Fork has been staked 
in Glasocock County. It is a re
entry project to be opened by 
R. S. Anderson and Angle Oil 
Co as No. 1 Cole.

Shell reported drillstem tests 
on two Garza County wildcats this 
mbming Good oil shows were re
ported at No. I Kirkpatrick where 
operator taMed a aection between 
7J09-31 feet. About *5 barrela of 
new oil was flowed.

At No. 1 Davis, there was no 
gas ami recovery wu only mud.

^

An unknown motorist M  an 
argument with a building in City 
Part Sunday night.

Apparently, the motorist lost 
control of his car on a turn, as 
tracks Innate he plowed through 
a dump of small trees, uprooted 
aome Mges. then ilamm^ into 
the Prairie Playhouse. 'The build
ing was not bort, but tho trees 
and shrubbery were scattered o r r  
the area.

Broken class and pieces of metal 
Indicate Uie car was damaged. 
The aeddent was not reiiorted to 
pottce and there was no one in 
the Playhouse at the time.

Bordtn
Pure No. 1 Hester is making 

hole in shale below 6.519 feet. It 
is 880 from north and 1,980 from 
west lines of section 238-97-HliTC 
survey.

Location is 330 from north and 
west lines of section 28-2-TANO 
suney.

Shell No. 1 Kirkpatrick is bot
tomed at 8.253 feet In lima and 
shale. A drillstem test of an un
identified zone between 7.900-21 
feet had gas to surface in six 
minutes. Tool was open 233 min
utes. .Mud surfaced in 72 minutes, 
and oil surfaced in 74 minutes. 
Operator flowed to tanks through 
a quarter-inch choke, 11 98 barrds 
of oil in 155 minutes. In the last 
hour, it flowed 4 35 barrels of 
oil. The gas oil ratio was 428-1 
and gravity was 29.7 degrees 
Operator revarsed out 49 89 bar
rels of oil and five barrels of 
water. Site it 1,980 from south 
and east lines of section 3-2-GHAH 
survey.
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Dowson Glasscock
Forest No 1 Schmidt is diggiDg 

ia Ume and shale below 7.404 feet. 
Location U 680 from north and 
1,900 from east lines of section 
3-2-Cunningham survey.

Gorza
Sarvict Holtad

x '4
TBOMAS GBCOa MANUEL SANCHEZ

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York Central Railnnd today bait
ed nil commuter and king-dis-' 
tance service in and out of Grand 
Central Terminal betiabse of pick
eting by hartwr craft crewmen 
eniitojred by rAikoade.

SheH No. 1 Davis is bottomed 
at 8.397 feet and pluofod b i^  tn 
3,234 feet. Operator is moving off 
rotary, A driUatem test of tho 
section between l,3M-57 feet had 
tool open one hour. There was no 
ga.A and recovery was I90 feet of 
sulphurous mud. Operator sot tho 
Vk inch cosing at 5.2M feet tn 
tent an nuidentitind • aoes.

TXL No. 1 Gark Is drilling In 
dolomite below 4.120 feet, l^a- 
tion is' 800 from north and 670 
from west lines of section 1-33-4S, 
TAP survey.

R S. Aodorson and Anglo Oil 
Co. No. 1 Coin is a wildcat loca- 
thwi to test the Gear Fork. Loca
tion is 910 from south and 700 
from east lines of aection 16-81-4S. 
TAP survey and 10 miles east 
of Garden Gty. It is a re-entry. 
The.old total depth was 9,711 feet 
and operator will (doe beck to- 
IMO feet for loets. HaDilNen Broth
ers originally mode the hole as 
No. 1-19 Oele. It it three-quarten 
af a mile northwest ef the one 
weO Gydt Eojiaolde field.

FUNERAL NOTICE:

HIOENIO GALINDO, » .  Passed 
away Tuesday. Funeral aervice 
Thursday morning at 11:90 o'clock 
in Northsidc Meth^lk Giurch. 
IntermeM in Gty Cemotery.

\
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Steers, San Angelo 
Clash In Cat Gym
The Big Spring Steers hit the 

road for the first time in Dis
trict 2-AAAA play today, popping 
up in San Angelo for a joust with 
that city’s Bobcats.

Although the Bobcats were clob
bered by Midland in their last 
start, they're still very much in 
the running for the conference 
flag, having upset Odessa High 
School in their opening auign- 
nient.

In a previous game this sea
son. San Angelo downed Big Spring 
by a score of 73-57. That came 
in the finals of the San Angelo 
Tournament.

The lineup of both teams have 
been altered slightly since they 
la.<;t met. The Cats dropped one 
player for disciplinary reasons. 
Three boys who opened the cam
paign with Big Spring are no 
longer with the Steers.

Overall, the San Angelo club 
t)oasts an 18-3 won-lost record.
I he Cats’ losses have come at the 
hands of Killeen (2», El Paso Bel 
Air (2). Brownwood. San Antonio 
If.irlandale and Midland.

Big Spring will carry a »-12 
record onto the floor. The Steers 
are 0 2 in conference play, having 
lost to Midland and Odma Per
mian.

San Angelo has been averaging

Golfers Move 
To P. Beach

By P. D. ELDRED 
PEBBLE BEACH. CaUf. (A P )-  

Qualifiers for 16 open professional 
spots in Bing Crosby’s $50,000 na
tional pro-amateur golf classic 
were fighting it out today over the 
treacherous Pebble Beach course 
I'r^aretory to the start of cham
pionship piay Thursday!

fkirvivors of the qualifying test 
will nil out a Held of ISO of 
the world’s finest professionals, 
paired with an equal number of 
classy amateurs in this 20th play
ing of the famed Crosby clam
bake

Defending litlist Ken Venturi, 
now shooting some of his best 
golf, will he on hand to attempt 
the difficult and rarely accom
plished feat of repeating against 
the likes of Arnold Palmer plus a 
host of other former Crosby cham
pions and toumameniwise aces.

Palmer, noted for his surging 
finishes and leading money win
ner in the nation last year, will

06 points a game this season, 
compared to S0.3 for the opposi
tion.

The Steers have averaged 45 7 
points a game, compared to 517 
(or the opposition.

Probably starters 'or San Angelo 
tonight will be Frank Drones, Car- 
roll Keilers, Roy Franklin, Wil- 
lian Sinchcs and Dave Dorris.

Boya who will probably open for 
the Steers are Rip Patterson. 
Ronnie Hamby, Dick Ebling, Rou 
Reagan and Jimmy Haynea or 
Jimmy Patterson.

There’ll be a B game, starting 
at 6:30 p.m. The &n Angeto re
serves have lost only two games 
this season and one of those was 
to an A squad.

HCJC Athlete
Grade Welch, a gaard, to eae ef the girto wbe to playing basket- 
ball tor the Howard Ceeaty Janior College Jayhawk Qweeas this 
Bcasae.

Ingo Says He 
Hasjonnula 
For Winning

By ED CORRIGAN 
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ingemar 

Johansson has a secret and he’s 
not telling a soul.

” I know for sure what I did 
wrong in my last fight with Floyd 
Patterson,”  he said today, "but 
let it be a secret with me.”

Then be proceeded to list an- 
armful of reasons why Patterson 
won the heavyweight champion
ship from him with a fifth-round 
knockout last June 20.

1. He fought too many exhibi
tions after irinning the title from 
Patterson in 1959, and that made 
things too easy for him.

2. He lost six pounds the night
before the fight and entered the 
ring at 192. ^ i s  time he wants 
to Wt 196 or 198. ~

8. Anyhow, H was a sucker 
punch that caught him on the 
Dutton.

Johansson arrived Monday night 
^rom Paris, and will attend the 
New York Boxing Writers dinner 
tonight where Patterson will get 
the Boxer of the Year award. 
Then he heads for Florida to look 
for a training camp. The third

So in their series to scheduled for 
[iami Beach on March 13.

* ‘Tve looked at the films of the 
fight many times.” said Johan- 
••on and I still don’t know how 
I ever got caught with that punch. 
It never happened to me before 
and I don’t intend to let it happen 
this time.

“ After all. I knocked Floyd out 
once and stunned him in the sec
ond fight. I ’m sure I’ll win this 
one. I’ve knocked him out a 
thousand times in my dreams and 
I know they’ll come true.”

Maybe the dreams told him 
what round be would fini^ Pat
terson? .

"Nope.”  he answered, "I cant 
tell what round it will be. But I 
know rn beat him.”
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Wildcats All Alone 
Atop Big 8 League

By JOHN CHANDLER
>i«»t4»We PrM« Sfifit WrM*t

Kansas State was alO alone at 
the top of the Big Eight basket 
ball conference today after Okla
homa State’s Cowboys rode herd 
on Kansas and knocked the Jay- 
hawks out of first place.

Tenth ranked Kansas State, 
beaten in a playoff last spring

Kansaa for tha right to enter tfaei.Iba’s Oklahoma State crew paid
NCAA tournament, to primed to 
meet Kansas in a major show
down Friday night on the Jay- 
hawk court at Lawrcoce. Last 
month in the Big Eight tourna
ment. K-State best Kansas In 
overtime in the finals. 6946.

The tight defenae and con
trolled offense of Coach Hank

f

Yearlings Win
2 Of 3 Starts
Basketball teams representing 

Runnels Junior High School won 
two of three starts in competition 
with Goliad -IH contingents in the 
high school gj-mirasium here Mon
day night.

u. .«i. i Dan Bustamante's Runnels
Ninth Graders wilved a Goliadafter coming from four strokes I stall to win the feature attraction.

^hind to win the San Diego Open , ^  Yearlings led by only
Sunday in a sudden death play-‘  ̂ '
oft with Canada's AI Balding.

In Ihe pro-amateur ev 
alone with the professional com
petition makes the Crosby a dou
ble tournament. Louisiana’s Jay

one point (11-10' at half time but
’eiir'which I Mavericks by 14,ent, wnicni in the third round, then

continued to widen the gap 
DeeRoby Gartman led the Year-

Hebert and his five-handicap am
ateur partner, Roger Kelly, will 
be on hand again to try to dupli
cate their 1058 victory.

Bud Ward and Bob Silvestrl, 
pro-am winners last year, are 
teamed again in defense of their 
titie.

Miceli Defeated 
By Dallas Boxer
DALLAS tAP) -  Joe Miceli. 

aging New York boxer fighting 
his first bout in 10 months, lost 
a lopsided decision to Curtis 
(Revo) Cokes of Dallas in their 
10-round match here Monday 
night.

.Miceli weighed in at 149 and the 
Dallas Negro tipped the scales at 
147,

.Manuel Gonzales of Odessa, 
rated as the state's No. 1. welter
weight. won a unanimous decision 
in his 10-rounder with Henry Wat
son of Dallas Gonzales weighed 
142. Watson 139.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

M KBcnAirrs l e a q u c
McQIbbgo Oil «««■ Thom P«uuI«. S-1; 
CUs Radio * TV oTor Ploooor Om Co.. :-4; Coaroan oTor ToomiT OASt. S-1; 
Toaas-£. ootr Cactuo JtolaU..>lr nrat’i 
Msb guDO—Carl Olik. SIti moa't hisb 
irrtoo—Carl OM. Ml: M«b toom sbmo- 
Coirmoo'i. SSSi aifh toam •orMô -CoO- 
mon. 2H1.

Tram
MrOIbbnn Ot! 
City Radio k  TV 
CoOman
Plonoor Not. Ooi 
Torn* PtonuU
Tram 7 .......
Coctai PatBl

oooaaoeeeaaeo

Tommy Oogo ........... Utb Uto

Mays Is Signed 
By Dallas Team
DALLAS <AP) -  The Dallas 

Texans of the American Football 
League Monday announced the 
signing of Jerry Mays, Southern 
Methodist University’s stellar 
tackle

The 6-4 235-pound Mays to the 
sixth of the Texans first eight 
draft choices to be signed. Mays 
was also a draft choice of the 
Minnesota Vikings of the National 
Football League.

Co-captain and an All-Southwest 
Conference tackle for the I960 
Mustangs. Mays also played in 
the East-West Shrine Game and 
in the Hula Bowl. A straight A 
student, he was the Southwest 
recipient of the Earl Blalk Schol
arship award.

Mays is married and has three 
children.

Woodson To Talk  
At Grid Clinic
DALLAS (AP)—Warren Wood- 

son of New .Mexico State will be 
one of the coaches who will in
struct at the annual Coach of the 
Year Football Oinlc here Feb. 24- 
25.

Others who win lecture will be 
Bud Wilkinson. Oklahoma; Duffy 
Daugherty, Michigan State; Mur
ray Warmath. Minnesota; Frank 
Broyles, Arkansas; and Chuck 
Moser, Abilene. Tex., high school 
athletic director.

ixing
and

lings in scoring with 12 points 
while Michael Peters. Richard 
Bethell ana Humbertc Hernandez 
each counted nine

For the losers, Monty Clendan- 
nin tallied eight points while Bax
ter Moore collected nine.

The win was the tenth in a row 
(or the Runnels team, which re
turns to play Jan. 23 against 
Snyder Travis here

Goliad’s lone victory came in 
the Eighth Grade contest. The 
Mavs won that one, 33-18. Oakey 
Hagood’s team, in the process of 
copping its seventh game in 11 
starts, dominated the boards.

Don White paced the Mavs in 
scoring with 15 points while Dub 
McMeans contritoted six.

Runnels won the Seventh Grade 
engagement, 34-11, as coach Tom
my Henry made use of all his 
available hands. Runnels has yet 
to suffer defeat in five games.

Joe Juare stepped out to lead the 
Yearlings in scoring .vith 17 points. 
Tony ^racho chipped in with 
nine. For the losers. Van Tom 
M'hatley set the pace with five 
points.

A large crowd watched all three 
games.
Mymlb gn4tn‘

aUNNCLS (M l—Soroebe 4-1-S: Nafor- 
•iU Juan l-S-17: Sdohl 1-0-Z: DavM

Pbmla 1-4M: llbnn »44 . OrUnn 
Rwlrtquei 1-b-l. Total* 144-34.

OOUAO (111—Pat* 1-44: Korbort 444; 
AiMkraon 1-4-S; (Rbotlty 1-3-S; Smith 44-4; 
K*wMb 1-4-1. Total* 41-11.
Scar* by auart«r*-.
Runnel*
Oollkd ..........
Kitbth tradm -

RUimkLS (IS) -  OotU* 444: V*ld*4 
1-4-t; RUarto 4J-4: Htmondoa 3-44; Bkln 
3-1-3; Rufb** 1-1-3; Root 4-44. Totalt 
•4-11.

OOUAD (33)—Wblt* 3-VlS; McMtona 
1-44: Brtatow 344; RlcbanUon 444: 
Balm 444: Rail 1-1-3; Or*a**tt 41-1; 
KirUoMl 444: Crvithlon 444: IQUtr 
444 TotoU 1-13-33 
Score by quarter*:
Runnel*   T 13 13 IS
Oollad ........................... U  l l  I t  n
Ninth rroder*;

RURRXLS (4t)-OlartmaD 441S; Ro
den 444: Peter* 41-4; Self 444. Pierre 
1-34: Betbell 41-S; Patterson 41-11 Her- 
noadei 41-1: Torsr 1-43; FTore* 444, 
Total* 1144S.

OOUAO (S3) — Ooodlett 44-1: Smith 
444: TTiempstn 1-44: Clendennln 344: 
Ctbordt 444; Seals 1-44: Moor* 344. 
TutaU 1-7-73.
Sear* by quorUre;
Runnel* ...........................  I  U 31 «
OeUad ..........................   S IS IT 33

LOOKING
'e m  o v e r

With TOMMY HART

Lora

Ingo said be had been bo; 
seven or eight rounds a day 
doing five or six miles of road
work a day for the past two 
months.

“Now,” he observed, ’Tm 
ready to start serious training.”

Three Quints 
Tie For Top
Monday night’s results in the 

Employes InduMrial Basketball 
league at Midway left three teams 
—Cosden Office, Coaden Refinery 
and Phillips Tire Company—tied 
for first place in the standings. 
Each has a 3-1 won-lost record.

Cosden Office won over Mont
gomery Ward. 54-44. Dudley Cham
bers and Bill Motley each hit 12 
points for Coaden Office while Dee 
Van Jones counted nine for Ward’s.

Knott kayoed Furr's, 47-41. 
Woody Long tossed in 17 points 
for Knott, the same number scored 
by Lea ^errod of Furr’s.

Phillips Tire handed Cosden Re
finery its first loss, 54-46. In that 
one. Lowery counteid 26 points for 
Phillips while Bill Bennett tallied 
26 for Cosden Refinery.

Standings;
Toom W L
Cn*d«a OITtc* ..............................  S 1
Cnfden RtfbMry .........   3 1
Pbllllp* Tlr* .................................  3 1

• • • • • • • 44 • 4* * 4# * * 4 4 *4 4 • * 8 •
M. Wort ................................... I  3
Purr’* Pood* ............................ '... # i

Women Golfers 
Meet Jan. 24

t  M 33 34 
4 4 3 U

Buckeyes Easily 
Retain Top Spot

By Tb# A**q«tot*4 Pro**

Mighty Ohio State, one of the 
two remalnini undefeated teams 
In the country, rolled along as the 
No. 1 outfit In The Associated 
Press poll for the fifth straight 
week today.

As usual, the Buckeyes were 
the unanimous choice of the 16 
sportseasters and iports wrHera 
from all aecttona of the country 
who oompdae the panel

That gave Ohio State the maxi
mum of 360 pointa on a 12-0 
recort. DcPaul, the other unde
feated team (11-0) Jumped into 
seventh place.

St. Bonaventure fl8-l), after 
scoring a «(Buple of more victories 
last week, pushed up to second 
place, dropping Bradley (13-1) to 
third.

The Booniea had 377 pointa and

Brcdley compiled 247 on the uaual 
syston of 10 points for first place, 
9 for second and so on. Bradley 
went down to iti first defeat of 
the season last week, a 0940 losa 
to Houston.

The leaders with first place 
votes in parenthesis; ' ^ -

1, Ohio State (36) 360
3. St. Bonaventure 377
3. Bradley 247
4. Iowa 203
5. Lmiltvlllo 138
6. North Carolina 134
7. DePaul 127
I. Duke 121
9. St. John’f  112

19. Kansas SUto 96
Others receiving votes; UCLA, 

Southern Ctritfbmia, _ K a n t a tr 
Utah, Indiana. Memphto 'State, 
Wake Forest. WIchiU. St. Louis. 
Purdue, Missiuippi State, Ken
tucky. VandarbUt.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

Lsnn w  STAB lEAOVX 
ate tSTtOf Rklinc Btobl* 4v*r R «r

mt— on'i. 3-1: River PvnertI aaiM 4v*r 
Amsrlttn Leataii Aux., S-1; slaolty RaiO- 
**T4 v n r  Wrislit OU Co.. 3 H ^ :  Cm t** 
tied Alr-W*T Leunt*. 14; wem*n'* btoS 
t«iB4 Jeoiui* Pink. tU ; teom*n’* hitb 
«erl« «  Arl«p* McMurtixy, 513: h iA  t**m 
tom *—BW Bprlnf RMlBC SUtue, iel| h M  
team eenet — SlenltT Rordwar*. 1 ^ . 
M it*  eenvertad— Nell Roaere. 414: Unda 
D u ld . Vd: 3-7: (Umda Orobam. 47-14: 
Dator** Man, M  44: Evelyn WUaqa. 34, 
S-14. Audrey n i* r .  I-Ui Ratb NIchola. 
414: RRa L t«l* . 4ia 
Staadliwe W t
Htnnnnaoa’* ....................  43'* IIH
Stnalev Rtrdvarq ............  11 II
Air-Way teimte . . . . . . .  14 M
Rtf SprlDd RiA i«  Stobto .........  IStb R 'i
Ooor-* . ...............  11 »
Ameneon Letlonniux.............. . 14 .d
River PuBenii Rome ............ .. Sit* 3SH
wnibt OU -Ca ..................  llVb 41Vb

CAGE RESULTS

A meeting wiU be held at 9:30 
a.m. Tuesday, Jan. 34, at the Big 
Spring Country Club for all women 
golfers who aie interested in dis
cussing plana for a golf program 
for the coming jrear.

Suggestions srill bo welcomed, 
along with constructive criticism. 
Free group lessons will be offered 
in the spring.
•Tho Country Club « l f  commit

tee Is beaded by Billie Dillon.

Teen-Age League 
Parley Tonight
Another in a series of meetings 

to firm up plans for the 1961 sea
son win bo held by the Teen-Age 
BasebaU Association at the Police 
Building,' starting at 7:30 o’clock 
this evminf.

Those interested in the welfart 
of the circuit are beins urged to 
attend and lend their ideas to the 
program.

Sports dialogue;
BILL RUSSEXL, defensive wizard of the Boston Celtics, when 

asked how he reacts to the chore of guarding Wilt Chamberlain:
"Let’s say I luve mixed emoUeas. 1 have a three-part defease 

I aae agaiast Um. One—1 try to keep him 
from the ball. Two—If that doesa’t work. I try 
to staad betweeR him and the basket . . .  Three 
to wbeo everythlag else falls, 1 paaie.”

* * a •
DICK YOUNG, New York writer:

"It’s a Bantam ft Bailey warid, aad ovea 
a kip gee like Leo Daroeber caa take a toag 
time flodlag It aat. Now, hit back-olappiag bad
dies have left him. bccaaae samebady etac to 
pickiag ap their tabs at Romaaafrs. and Lea to 
desperate caeagh to take a eoachiag Jab far 
115,669, which dtda’t ased to cover kto biHs for 
Chaael No. 5. Not mack more thaa a year aga. whea L. Darocher 
stiU was coasidered hot baseball property, bo was dtotoUag the 
lafty roadltioas tt woald require to tore him away from the kaad- 
shakiag world of show biz. back to the ftet-ohaktag world of base
ball. it waaM take a piece of too ctob. ha said airily: salary aloae 
woalda’t do K.”

• •  •  4

AL LOPEZ, discussing Johnny Romano, tha catcher the Chicago 
White Sex traded to Cleveland rectently:

“ He win become a pretty good catchar. bat whea we bad him 
he dUbi’t like respMuibUHy. Ha weald jaat as aaMi yea eaU kto 
pMcbes tor kim. I’ll aever da that tor a eateber of astoe. A eatoher 
baa gat to be a geaeral. He has to call the skota aa the field. ’

• •  •  •

DAN DEVINE, coach of the Oraofe Bowl champions, the Misaourl

"Two years ago. we west to with hopeo high, fooltohly high. I 
might add—for a victory over Oklahoasa. They beat at, SM. It 
crashed as. Bat that’s whea too aaphasnarsia ptamtoed toe toators 
that they’d beat Oklahoma before they gradaated. For twa years, I 
tooaght about that prmBtoc. So did toey. Last November, we weto 
to Nermaa agaia. Oa a faarto dews play, Mike MeCleBaa ef OU 
raa 79 yards fer a teachdewa aa 57.199 spectators weM asad. I had 
a stoktog fecitog laside me tkat the pramite waaMa’t be kept. Ne 
team had raa mere thaa VI yards oa as heeaasc oar parsalt •• •** 
leatleas. Bat tliea we begaa to move aad we waa. 41-19, oar first 
victory there to 24 yeara.”

•  4 *  4

JOHN CARMICHAEL. Chicago writer:
"It was papalariy beUeved that Carty Lambcaa arigiaated the 

Idea af eMichiag fram the roof of the itoada. or thereaboats. bat 
Carty always iaslsted the haaar betoaged to ’Laae Star’ Dlela back 
la the days whea Dicta aeat Ihe Beatoa Hedsktos <aew Wathtogtoa) 
agaiast the Glaato. ’Laae Star' had decided the best atratogy was 
to kick aff aad them try to take tha baU away to New Yerk terri
tory. He left explicit tostractieM to that effect . . .  aad cMmbed to 
kis hex. wired far asaad. to the staads. Aa be reached Ua perch 
aad toahed dawa apaa t^  field ha saw his Redskfau Used ap la 
receivlBg farmaltoa. Qaickly he grabbed the pbaae. ’I told yaa to 
kick.' he beltowed, ‘Wbat’a the matter with yaa . . . daa’t reedva 
. . .  Uck. kick, ktek! Aa he passed far breath, he heard kIs aaalaL 
aat reply: *We did. Tha teera is 7-9. Harry Newmaa raa it hack 
94 yards.’ ”  ,  ,  ,  .

PEAHEAD WALKER, aflar his first season out of footbaU coach
ing. discussing WaUy ButU’ prospecU on a quiet life:

“ He’ll Had that It’s so alee to be sot af all tkat teasioB that
he'll aever waat to ga back to coacktog agato.”

* •  4 •

PRESS MARAVICH. Clemson basketball coach;
“ Whea I came to Clamsaa to ho latonriewed for the baskrtbaH 

eoachiag jab. Fraak Howard asked as maay qaeattoas n wa» like 1 
was golag to work tor the FBI. Flaally. whea I got ready to leave 
aad go back borne to PeaaaylvaBla, Howard graated. ‘Yaak. da yaa 
tUak yaa caa caaek badietbaU?’ I told kIm. ‘Howard. I caa coack 
ba«ketbaU twice as good as yaa caa coack football.’ So what bap- 
peas? Wen. while I’ve had foar straight laatog saasoas Howard has
takes Ms team to three bawl games.”

•  • •  •
BEN HAWKINS, local Internal Revenue agent, after watching 

SMU defeat TCU in basketball at Fort Worth last weekend;
-Jaa Loadermllk (of Big Spriag) ladud IHie a spacc4naa. tho 

way he aras toped ap. bat he carried SMU agatoat TCU. Same baH 
game, evea If TCU did laae.”  _________________________

off Monday night at Lawrence, 
and it waa the coach’s son. Moo, 
who clinched jthe 54-49 dedalon.

With the Cowboys leading only 
50-49 and 34 seconds left, young 
Iba sank two free throws and 
Kansas was done, suffering their 
initial conference defeat after 
three victories.

Oklahoma State, which had hnt 
four in a row. ran up a 33-27 half
time lead on some dead-eye field 
goal firing. During the lacood 
half, Kansas led once 45-44. but 
nobody but Wayne Hi^toarer 
could find the range for Im  Jay 
hawks. Hightower scored 26 points 
which was tops for the game.

Two of the top 10 teams in Um 
Associated Press poll saw action, 
adth fourth-ranked Iowa coming 
from behind in the last half on 
Don Nelson’s 18 points to beat n 
iinois 79-71 in a Big Ten Confer
ence game. Iowa, now 11-1 for the 
season, remains in the Big Ten 
lead with a 44) mark. Nelwn fin- 
ished with 29 points, while Jerry 
Colangelo had 20 for Illinois

North Carolina (No. 6) ran tip 
Its ninth straight victory for an 
11-2 overal mark by downing 
Maryland 56-68 in an Atlantic 
Coast Conference tilt. The Tar 
Heels now boMt a 4-0 league 
mark, right after eighth-rawed 
Duke (54)), idle until after mid- 
term examinations. Doug Moe got 
26 points for North Cprothw, 
which scored its final U points 
from the free throw line.

Mississippi State took over un
disputed in the Southrastern 
Conference (44)) by dafeating 
Georgia Tech 68-61 in overtime. 
State’s Jerry- Graven- came up 
with six points, four in the final 
minute of the extra seealon and 
totaled 28 for the evening. Roger 
Kaiser tallM 31 for Geoigia 
Tech.

Vanderbift. wfaiefa had an 114) 
record befm losing Saturday to 
MJssiaiippi State, dropped a sec
ond stridgbt conference am# 
when Mlssltsippi beat the 
modoren 74-72. Um teana wera 
tied 11 times btfora the Rebels 
hMk the lead midway in tha sae- 
ond half. Jack Waters had 33 
pointa for Mississippi, whila Van
derbilt's BUI Depp M  23.

Wake Forest poured H on in the 
last 10 minutes of an Atlantie 
Conference game to bury Clcm- 
son 96-36, and give the Deacons 
a 7-1 league nniark behind Duke 
and North Carolina. Lea Chappell 
plunked in S3 points for Waks 
Forest, while Choppy Patteraon 
had 24 for the loacrs.

The Citadd, which had been tn 
a 5-1 tic wifii West Virginia and 
Virginia Tech tor tha Southern 
Conference lead, droppad to sec
ond plaoe when Funnan defeated 
the Cadets 91-M. Furman’s Jerry 
Smith (29) and Gerald Glur and 
Tom Conard (22 aacta) <fid tha Mg 
damage.

Colorado, which had been 2-1 
behind Kansas and Kansas State 
in the Big Eight race, dropfMd 
a 56-47 decision to Oklahoma.

The Texas Longhorns, in a 
three-wsy tie with Texas AftM 
and Texas Tech for the Southwest 
Conference lead, took over sole 
possession of first place by dows
ing A&M 91-76. Texas is now 4-1. 
with ’Tech 3-1 and AftM 3-2. Car- 
roll Broussard collected 37 pointa 
for AftM while Albert Almania 
had 23 for Texas.

Minnesota scored its first Big 
Ten victory by downing North
western 66-54. Michigan Sato also 
took its first conference dadsfon 
by downtog Michigan 81-69.

Indians Boast 
Four Talented 
Young Hands

By JOB REICHLCR
NEW YORK Cl) -  When Frank 

Lane left Cievelaad to becnoM 
general managar of the Kansas 
City Athletics, be M  behtad four 
voung Indiana ha wou l d  hava 
lovsd to have taken along. Don't 
be surprised if the master trader 
tries to hire those kids away from 
Um Tribe.

The four are southpaw Sam Mc
Dowell, 19, rigM-hander Frank 
Fufft. 24, outfielder Ty Cline, 19, 
and first baseman Hal Jonas, 22. 
McDoweU is tha 9-6 bonua boy 
Oaveland signed laat naniner and 
saot to Lakelaad, Fla., wbara ha 
won 6 af 11 dedMons.
. Funk wai purchased from To
ronto lart Septenibei in Uma ta 
make aina relief appearances with 
the Indians. He woa four, lost two 
aad posted a spectacular 1.97 
earned ran average.

Cline appears to be the best out
field proapect to come to the In
dians since Rocky CMavito. Tlw 
youngster, in his first year ia orv 
ganii^ bail, batted J ll ia 9g 
games at Mobile l aat  tasiBB. 
Brought up by the Indiana in Sep
tember, he hit .301 in saven garnet.

Jonea is a ihigging first base
man who batted .219 at Reading 
last year and led the Eastern 
League in homers with 94, and 
runs batted ia with 104.

Outflalder Walter Bond, who 
made such a splash in spring traiD- 
iag laat year only to cool off later, 
is back after hitting 416 ia 74 
ganMS at Vancouver.

Other rookie outlWdcrs include 
Dave DiOard, 24. a 4M Utter at 
Toronto, Al Luplow, 21. .391 at 
ReadUf and 460 at MobOe; and 
Joha McLan^ 22, .279 at Mobile. 
Other new infieidim are Steve 
meter, 29. a tUrd baawnan who 
batted 461 at Toranto; and Gor
don Lund, 19, a shortstop who Ut 
.269 at LakUand to Ua first pro
fessional year.

PRO CAGERS
NATIONAL BAHCSTSALL ASSIt
Bf TUB AsaocuTun raxaa MotmAv aaaoLn

AB SIax n *gri4 t (
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Mantle Could Be 
In Super Bracket

By WILL GRIMSLET
NEW YORK (AP)—Is Mickey 

Mantle going to be baseball’s 
next $100,000 a year baseball 
player?

“We hope so,”  said General 
Manager Roy Harney of the New 
York Yankees after signing Ws 
star centerflelder to a $75,000 
contract Monday. “We’d like noth
ing better than to 'pay—that is, if 
Midtey draws he's wortii it.

“ I don’t doubt he will. Cassy 
Stengel always inristed the boy 
wu going to make it.”  I

St  T a x  A a e o ^ ^ n n  rsBaa 

^M ti. atoU as OAcrxt* TtUi c l  tm r-

Mla*l*th>pl H. VtiMletiitlt 71 
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Mays Is Only One In 
Lineup Assured Of A Job

By JACK STEVENSON , 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)—About 

the only thing set with the San I 
Francisco Giants for 196) is Wll- i 
Uc Mays in center field 

Willie probably will bat in his 
customary No. 3 spot, but Manag
er Alvin Dark says he isn't sure 
about that.

()uite a contrast with last year 
when yon could almost tick off 
the batting order before the club 
went into spring training.

”We’re going Into training with 
a lot of things in mind,” Dark de
clared. "How we go in is not nec- 
esearily how we’B come out.”

Can he find a capable relief 
pkeher; Will Willie McCoverv re
gain his 1959 batting form? Where 
will Hjuvey Kuenn fit U? Will any 
ro^es make the grads? Can tha 
Giants land gnothar starting hnr-

ler? How about catcUng?
Those are questions Dark faces. 
Right-hander Jade San f o r d  

could become the relief pitcher.
Dark told a news conference 

Monday, "If Sanford’s control Is 
dependable, he could be very usa- 
ful. He is a fellow who Ittet to 
itch. 'It's been proven tha more 

works, tha batter he is.’’
On McCovary, who flopped last 

season after b ^ g  the ,*ookie-of- 
the-year in 1959, Dark said. "Mr 
C ov^  trM to pull the badl be
cause be thought the wind would 
help him if be puDed. I think if 
he goes back to UMu- throagh 
the middle a ^  Just Ims wb«ra 
the ball is, he'll be a good hitter 
again”

Dark will await until spring 
training to dedds wkara Kuenn 
win play.
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Mantle’s new contract is the 
best ha has signed in his 11 years 
with the Yankee organization—a 
$10,006 hike over the reduced 
wage ha got last year.

Mickey, 29. said ha felt be had 
not readied Ms real potential as 
a player. ” I don't remember 
when I tuva felt better at this 
stage,”  he said. " I ought to have 
my best year.”

Ha added that ha had dtsposad 
of a Dallas bowling allay, which 
caused him soma concent last 
jraar, and had divested himself of 
all outside interests irhich might 
take his mind off baseball.

“ I still have a small band in a 
motel (Joplin, Mo.) and a boat 
company (Henderson. Tex.) but 
I’m letting other people worry 
about them,”  Mickey said. “ I 
have no other business now but 
baaebaU.” -

At 175,000. Mantle !s the high
est paid performer in the Ameri
can League and only a notch be
hind the National League's top- 
salaried star, Willie Mays of the 
San Francisco Giants, at $85,000.

At a news conforence the crew- 
cut Oklahoman parried questions 
deftly.

What did ha think about the 
Yankee*’ new manager. Ralph 
Houk?
” A manager can't hit and run 

for you. He can only command 
respect. If he has the team’s nt 
spect, he can do all right, and I 
think Houk has everybody’s re- 

■RMCt. try to win for Mm.”
And about Casey Stengel?
“ He was a good manager Ev 

erything he said about me, I de
served.”

What about shifting to a strict- 
ty rightJiaaded hittarT —
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Jury Relums 
15 Indictments
LAMESA (SC)—'Hm Davnon 

rounly Grand Jury returned IS 
pndictmenti against 17 persons and 
xssed three cases here in the 
vindup of a two-day seuion during 
he weekend. The Jurors consider- 

34 criminal cases.
Alfred and Rudy Gonzales, ae> 

used of the February, 19S6 slay
ing of Herman L. Cu^s in a La- 
^esa service station, were both 
Indicted for murder with malice. 
Ulfred was not permitted bond in 
Ihe case and Judge Truett Smith 
Withdrew a fS.OOO bond for Rudy 
lollowing the indictment. He had 

unable to post the bail. 
Indictments were returned 
ĝainst; Rosa Sanchez. Anita 

Acevedo. Jesse Pena. Herschel J. 
McKnight, BiUie J. Hill and Miles 
p  Hiatt, an for forgery; Guai^ 
lupe Vasquez, two- counts, and 
tmma Vasques, possession of 
narijuana; F. C. McDougal and 
other Frazier, theft over $30; 
emardo C. Basaldua. two true 

bills for burglary; R. G. Garcia, 
s«rthlea check; and Leonard R. 
ATweler, conversion by bailee.

I Odd Fellows Plan 
Unique Service
The Odd Fellows. Lodge 117, 

lathered for their first business 
neeting of the year Monday eve- 
king. said Wayne E. McDade. sec- 
fetary.

Flans were discussed to provide 
I free loan service of crutches, 
vhrelchairs and other ambulatory 
Devices to Big Spring residents as 
art of their work 'n charity and 
enevolence. Odd Fellows around 
he world aid the sick and afflicted, 

IfcDade said.
Peraona interested in suppling 

his cause are asked to contact 
Hoble Grand Sherman Whittaker, 
kM 4-2986; Vice Grand, John M. 
bate. AM 4-5474 or Wayne Me
ade. at AM 3-3641

ioo FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slid* or Slip?

PAsmni. so tmpro**d powdsr
|o b* wilDkied on uppar or lowar 

stes. bolds tslss iaoui mors nnaiy 
pises. Do not sUds, slip or rock. 

Mo rummv. coorT. psstv tssts or 
|ssllns FASTSirrHIsalkaliiisinoo- 
eldl. Doss not sour. Cbscks “pUts 
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countars ararywhara.

RTHRITIS?
ive been wonderfully blessed 

being able to return to active 
after suffering from head to 
with muscular soreness and 

|in. Most all Joints seemed af- 
rted According to medical diag- 
sis. I had Rhramatoid Arthritis, 
icumatism and Buraitis. For free 
formation write-
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Commended
Mrs. Themas B. Casey la eemmended for her work aa ehaimuui af 
the Red Cress Gray Ladies at WeM AFB by CeL O. W. Etaeahart, 
Wlag ceMunander. Tha Caseys are keiag traasterred te WaaUag- 
lee Friday.

Caseys Leaving 
For Capital Post

I
MM. LBLA 8. WIER 

3845 A iW  Hina Drtr»-SB 
P. O. Bez 2886 

Jackses, .Miaslaaippt

Special Agent Thomai B. Casey 
Jr., commander of the OSI De
tachment at Webb AFB since
1957, will be leaving Big Spring 
Friday for a new assignment at 
the Directorate of Special Invea- 
tigation, Waihington, D. C.

Mrs Casey received h letter of 
commendation from Wing Com
mander Col. Donald W. Eiaenhart. 
Monday for her outstanding work 
as chairman of the Red Cross 
Gray Ladies at Webb AFB.

Mrs. Casey was lauded by Col. 
Eiaenhart for working 618 hours 
at the hospital since November,
1958. in addition to spending count
less hours in scheduling the 17 to 
30 Grav Ladies who work at the 
hospital each week. Fifty-two of 
the Grajr Ladies have received 
their training in Mrs Casey’s 
classes

Mrs. Casey*s citation read:
"The smooth OMration of the 

hospital is critically important to 
the base, and you can take pride 
in the fact that you have contrib
uted materially to the welfare and 
morale of our personnel and their 
dependents. I sincerely feel that 
your willingness to devote your 
time and talents to making the 
program a success represents the 
finest aspects of the Air Force 
family We will feel keenly- the 
lost of your energy, capabilities, 
and untiring efforts. It has been a 
distinct pleasure to have you as- 
aociated with Webb AFB."

Born in Providence, R. I., (^ *  
fY entered the U.8. Army Air 
Corps in May. IM2. He graduated 
from Bombardier School at Con
cho Field. San Angelo,-ia April, 
1943, and was assigned to the Sth

Air Force's 100th Bombardment 
Group in England.

While assigned to the Bombard
ment Group he was shot down 
over Germany, captured, and held 
as a POW until liberatad by the 
Thi^ Army in 1945. After return
ing to civilian life he attended the 
University of Arizona where be re
ceived his bachelor degree In busi
ness administration.

During his 3H year tour at 
Webb. Casey he been affiliated 
with the YMCA Indian Guide pro
gram and the Brotherhood of St. 
Andrews of St Mary's Episcopal 
Church.

During the Korean war. Special 
Agent Casey returned to military 
service and served with the' Office 
of Special Investigations. He later 
completed basic and advance 
courses at the USAF Special In
vestigations School. Prior to tak
ing over the Webb Detachment he 
had served as commander of the 

Detachments at Luke AFB, 
Ariz., and Kindley Field, Bermu
da.

The Caseyi have four sons, Jo- 
. Thomas III, Michael, and 

n
*e^.
Jonn.

New Contract
Invitations hav-e been sent* out 

for bids on a new. Webb AFB 
contract, according to Capt. Harry 
C. Hon. Air Force contracting of
ficer. The contract is to mo^y, 
air condition and soundproof the 
Academic building at Webb. All 
sealed bids aubmitted on the Job 
will be opened at 10-30 am. on 
Jan. 27.

Irrigation Is 
Expanding In 
Dawson County
LAMESA—Irrigation has reached 

•  saturation point In much of West 
Tezaa, but in Dawson County it is 
ttiU expanding. WcQ drllUag con
tractors report a good business, 
both in replacement wells and new 
ones.

"Many of the replacement wells 
were not drilled because the water 
was exhausted,” said C. W. Luaby. 
eo-owner of an irrigation compa
ny, "but becauie the original wells 
were not drilled deep enough In 
the first place. Everyone ia drilling 
daeper man a few years ago."

One new water field hea been 
found in the southern part of the 
county, in an area whltm had been 
consimred dry. New five and six- 
loch wells have been put down in 
both the Sparenburg and Klondika 
communities.

Alao a new weB was put down 
northeast of Lamesa in an area 
where windmill water wae scarce. 
The farmer happened to hit an 
underground stream heretofora un
tapped and got ao much water 
tbM a pump cannot lower it.

Although Irrigation makea up 
only about 30 per cent of the total 
cotton ncrea, the yield has been 
subctantially increased becanac of 
the water. Whereas dryland farms 
averaged between threeniaartert 
and a bale to the acre this last 
year several irrigation farmers 
made over two bales per acre.

At one time, wben irrigation 
was in its infancy, nearly all farm

%

thinking  
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WHY NOT PHONE THEM? SO ECONOMICAL
WHEN YOU CALL STATION-TO-STATION AND
SAVE ONE THIRD . .  . Now, can out-of-town relativea mort often by 
taking advantago o f  the bargain ratea o f gtation-to-atation ( a  call to a  distant 

number hwtead o f  to a partiodar penon). W hy not call them right now? 
T lw yn i enjoy i t  and ao will you.

ers irrigatad down the row pr br 
level borders. Now practically aU 
of it is the sprinkler type. Be
cause of the sandy, porous toils, 
row irrigation proved too coatly.

No Jury Needed 
For Most Cases
LAMESA (SC)—Ninety per cent 

of the civil and orlminal caaee 
triad in 108th Judicial District 
Court here last year were disposed 
of without a Jury.

Only 10 of t il dvil and four of 
57 criminal cases actually were 
tried by a Jury, according to 
Diatrict Clerk Robert E. L. Smith.

Three of the Judgment! render
ed in the dvil caeea were appeal
ed and one of the criminal ded- 
sions went to higher court. None 
was reversed.

The data, compiled for the Tex
as Civil Judidal Council, indicated 
that 101 divorce suits were re
corded during the period and 91 
granted by. Judge Truett Smith, 
who also okayed the only two an
nulment mita filed ia 1980.

Thirty-four dvil suits and six 
criminal mattara have been on 
the docket for at lead ona year 
without trial.

At the beginning of 1980, 83 dvil, 
41 divorce Md 33 criminal cases 
were pending. At the end of the 
year tne flgures changed to 113, 
43 and 41. respectively. Average 
clerk's costs for the dvil cases 
was chril. $17.73; uncontested civil, 
$12.30 and contested dvU. $23.

Galindo Rites 
Set Thursday
Higenio Galindo, W. died at 

7:13 a m. today in a local hospi
tal after a two month illness. He 
was a retired farmer and long 
time resident of Big Spring. A 
member of the Northside Method
ist Qnirefa, he was bom Jan. 18, 
1172.

Funeral will be held Thursday 
at 11 a m. in the Northside Meth
odist Church with the Rev. Dan 
Arguijo offidating. Intermehl win 
be in City Cemetery under the di- 
redim of River Funeral Home.

He is survived by hit widow, 
Doninia GaUndo. Big Spring; six 
aona. Frank Galindo, Big Spring, 
Lorenzo Galindo, Carlsbad. N. M., 
Ermerlindo Galtndo, Los Angeles, 
Calif., Mike Alborado, Big Spring. 
Joe Albarado. Big Spring, ‘Tereza 
Albarado, Lamesa; three daogh- 
tera. Guana Galabia, Anita Garcia, 
and Auleria Tobius, all of. Big 
Spring; and 43 grandchildren.

Lutherans Make 
Plans For 
Special Program
Pastors and laymen of the 

Lutheran Church assembled at the 
Grace Lutheran Church. Midland, 
Sunday evening to ditcuSi final 
plana for the Preadilng-TeachiiM' 
Reaching area evangeliim miaaion.

The miaaion wiU be held Jan. 
29-Feb. 3 and win include An
drew!, Ector, Pecos, Midland, 
Raevea, Winkler and Heward coon- 
tlea. St. Paul Lutheran CBiurch, 
Big Spring, wiU be one of the 
participating congregations, ac
cording to Mrs. Hdlia Smith, pob- 
lidty director.

The Rev. Theo. Raadeka, as
sistant to the director of Evangel
ism for the Lutheran (Biurch said 
the purpose of the mission is to 
■trenjgtben and enrich the Uvea of 
church members and to ahart 
Christ in a special way to thoec 
without church affiUation.

Approximately 100 were in at
tendance. Big Spring representa
tives included Mrs. Walter PachaU, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hohertz, Mrs. 
Frank Long. Mrs. HoUis Smith, 
Chaplain Marvin Berkeland. Sgt 
and Mrs. Leroy Budfce. Rev. Clatr 
Wiederhoft and Gilbert PachalL

Discussion Group 
Slates Meeting
ITie G r e a t  Books discussion 

group win reset at • p.m. today 
to discuss Leibnitz' on Metaphys
ics." The group meets in the music 
room of Howard County Junior 
College.

Members point out that the 
meetings are open to all intereatad 
residents, with no charges or fees. 
Alao. It is not necessary to be fa- 
mUiar with the work under discus
sion to taka part.
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Dr. Burnett Is 
Farm Speaker
Dr. Earl Burnett, research soil 

acientist and superintendent of the 
Big Spring Field Station, will be 
one of the speakers at a farmers 
meeting In Midland today.

Thki is an annual maeting apon- 
.jTfd by the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce to acmiaint 
Midland coun^ farmers with the 
most recent d^lopmenta la ag- 
ricalturM research. Dr, Bumett'a 
topic of discussion will be, “ Soil 
and Water Conservation Roeearch 
in the South Plains." and will ba 
tmid upon the research on water 
conservation and wind erosion con
trol beiM conducted at the field 
■tatioa. This raaaarcb is applicable 

the euMlTatad, moderatelyto
coarse textured dryland toils of 

eastera Now MexWest Texas and
lo».

The Midland Junior Chmn^ of 
Cairanerce is eapecting a la i^  at
tendance. Other spedters on the 
program include Earnest Thaxton, 
agronomist with the Texas Agri
cultural Expariment Station at 
Peaas. who will discuaa managa- 
maai pracUcM iJr UtUiilff eottot
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Ready For Immediate Occuponcy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
T

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 E io R d B K T O r x T iw in n i r c i^ i i i k  h o m d  
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  PoyiTHints From $76.00 (Soton Ploco)
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MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE
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4M RUIaUa Orica. H Cdvarda Halfbta. 
Thia la aa aaaaallant bay. Emm nlca 3 
hadraam bnak, alMtrte kltcbaa. enrpatad 
Umoaboot. ceramic Ua balb. air coadl- 
Ucoad and caMrml banUOd, taaaad yard. 
Immadlata accupaacy.

AM 4-7378

Novo Dean Rhoads.
~TW Rama H Batter UaUnca’*

AM 3-24S0 800 Lsncaster
Virginia Davis AM $-1093

Wa Make PRA Laaaa
OWRUR LXAVIRO- raduaad aquMy M 4 

badraiati. larta kHebm. bulM-la raata. carpet a drapea. IT* mmib. baluicc 
HTH.

HH BUTS aXTRA Btac 4 ramM to H 
am. Aaauma HTH —a.

OWRXR LXAVDKI • I Urta ra— home 
!  bath an 4 acre, all fancad, waiar 
waU. nm caab. laul bataaaa PHS Ip- chadaa hilaraat.

OOUAD Oisnucr — atlmaUca brick, carpeted ttcfeic racm. naoclcd 
a ccratnia ballm. IIZH

larac carpe 
Utesee-den.
assr

URIQUR aaiCK-S bcdraocna. t bcauUtuI carpettat. caataaa drapaa, taaaad yard. III.Hb.
Carpat-drapaa. 
let. ZUH m

dual air.
WASRIROTOM-Laraa 

Hue H ft. dm. Car 
ipaUaua taotad iiiw —a

OOOrLB uomao bast -  aaUllid aaat hama la TIP-TOP cmdSleo. Waif land- 
aeapad let. Larta aagaiad Uctaadip IPd roam. Aa low aa SHB dewo. 

VACANT BUPP BRICK -  I baWaama. larta llcbu raaot, diaaa daara la dtabw 
araa. tUH aaah, aia—ia —a. '

QUAUTT MICK haww H Hdlaa ROla. Blabarata kbebm. aaparala dap wMb
ftroplaaa. Saa by aaaaln— .

TRAT COUNTRY ROMB far anlc plbH*.
Braflaaa mtamOyV LM 

•ad. Oamralearpalad draaad. 
aaw.

POOR BXDBOOM p— IH bolba 
kUcbao. iabbiata jalaro. nl.Ht. ■wallar

waH caivat- deal pir. I  iwam aat- 
M rear. Ooad wall. SHH. aaaaH
or $94 Um .

[tmnAlf -Lacclv I  badroom brick. 1 
MOW. M l kSobaa— n. cicetiac bam- 
daubla ftraplpaa waal g ty^ d ra p a a -

aatoar on tllh Ptaea
>. oiSr Ud-in.

snllACTlM 1 gSBROOM baoaa. near 
carpatad pad Hwppd. Caalral b ^

and aaalbit 
Ula. Very law 
44UI: AM 4-HSl.

Yard aanoMaly fa 
n—Mv ppync

RKD BRICK —a bidraami, t bolba. faaw 
Up ream aad kSabao. »UH bwya aqutly. 

nm BUT! IT; PTMT btiak aaar aU—t 
I hatha, mmmm atoabM kSMab- 6 — -Usll attSty toapA 

SAODUI UF—1. para, water UaB. Uba 
aaw a radH aasu. HLMi.

OWNKR LBAVINO..wni dtaaa— t. Aa lew 
aa tlPH dewB buyt ttda lacaly 1 Pad- 
ream, t  baH Paata. H LdH  

CNKAPUR TKAH RKRT-plua Ml af H- 
aaana. RIaa larva Bmlaa wtib n aaral i  

rtca. tlMdwwa.ywd aad drtca.
KARDWOOO PLOOM H thla I  hadraam 

haam-tarata. nneqd yard. Hi aaaaH. 
LAROe MICK ON BLVD aad I tar
K-taa. J— a latabltabad. HHt tpasy, 

maath.
I TRaMWDOUS VAUn -  PHkSm baaH 

liv BOvlO

vn e o fu  DAVlf ww IN8U1UNCB

Attention Veterans
No Down Payment 

Moves You In
Gl 3 Bodroom Brick Homo

Immediate Occupancy
IM SCIMIC

EAST PARK ADDITION
le jM ¥hef^ fcch^1eew H ^D M j| ii^^

SEE WHAT WE HAVE TO 
OFFER BEFORE YOU BUY

Field Sales Office — 2300 Mercy Drive (PM 700) 
We Will Trede Per Your Heuse

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
telee Repreeentefive AM 44241

Open Deity 9d)0 AM. Te 7:00 PM  
lundeys liM  PAL Te idW PM

MoUrialt Furaithod By 
Lloyd Fa Curlty Lumbar Co.
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NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
H t a k b  

I t r e  M e
Reetrkted A re*

Ulfre Modem Brick Hemet 
Drive Te  End Of Birdwell Lone Turn T e — 

NEW  HOM ES UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N

F.H.A.-G.I. And CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING

W A YN E BEN N ETT— WiHi Our Solet SfeH—  
W ill Be In The Aree Doily From 10:00 Te 6 :00  

Te A w itf You In Selecting A Flon To Suit 
Your Needt From The M any Flont He W ill Hove 
W ith Him. Or— You May Bring Your Own flo n t. 
YO U M AY CHOOSE ONE OF TH E B EA U TIFU L  

HOM ES NOW  UNDER CO N STRU CTIO N

CORTESE-MILCH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

611 M AIN  AM  3-3445

ROCCO, Inc. 
in.Sand Springs
4U t-MH —  LT iJwi

G.1.*t
UV M  M U  rM t B n .B  Bm m  m  U  Mr*, w  m  TMr OU f t  OUT
IImH. M. D.n r.jMBt. uf I. M jm* ton.

TOU DESKS* IT WE EC1LO IT

V. OU
TOV DKUUn 11 VV« VE.EM* •>

0 .  e « l< k  — Lm m  A r .  N v >  C . m l M  Thm ck  T m I .  N . O M Ic .M m i  iit lw  TmU.
sorn iB A S T  rsE T  o r  to w n

W. W.A m. U tr.4. wIH ■>»** fMl 4.U. 1 _•.«»#f t .  iMk tku M trM . u a  w™ 7 ..  • — — ——^
fi---- ■■ 7 .r«. tTMi m 4 thrak* Ato. U f f .  I r ..k i kwu. w  r.»r  Omly SSW
«E I tkl. w . ,  M l.M l.k.4 OI iMa at 4% teUrni.

r*D E B  C O N E TB im O *
Ok »» Mtk—S k M « i »  ktltk, r . * «  •■4 f . r . f *  C r . i .1 .  tU. k*W
*E till. M4 M r  S14.WE law  4«w» paTMai. Oaf a »  a*4 ckaaaa 7*a»

II H BARNES GENERAL MANAGE<R

GRIN AND BEAR IT

iHUvMSr

I-.7
■I Nm >o«MuUm te

..And instttd of sending our representative to Wishing- 
ton for the inaugurtthn we'll send her liter with OUR State 

of the Union message/"

R EA L E S T A T l
HOUSES FOR SALE A-t

MR. BREGER
LLkW um m

BUYING 
OR SELLING
ir  ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Aoto LtabiUty 

Notary E*ublic 
Sea Ut For Investmeott

Slaughter
1306 GreggAM 4-3663

FOR tALX - S bMtoaaai houaa to b« 
moTod. Sitra larat rooma. AM 4-TW4

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom and den. 3 baths, 10 
acres. On Highway 17 miles from 
city limits. Plenty of good water. 
314,000 or considCT trade.

AM 4-5119
BXACnrTn, a awtraom Wtck. Oao. I  
bAtkt Haa arartkaif.
RATX 1 naui aa aa Larta M  a.ar OeUad RL
J ROOM ROOSR Raal kar.
1 BEDROOM ROUSR te ka BMrad.

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2663

OWNER LEAVING STATE

W ESTIN GH O USE
BhIH-1b AieMaacsa

Electrical W iring
ResMeatial 1 Cemmerclal

Tally Electric Co.
AM 44133 667 C. S

R EN TA LS B

Uader New Managemeat

Big Spring Iron 
ond Mel-al Co.

163 Aaaa St. AM 4-6731
(Raak W Caaa Cato Waak ‘ 

on  W U laaj M»

See Us aad Save— 
•  Water Well Caslag

CtotkatUa. Fat*.
Uarkaca Caa Raaka 
Ntw t*i»d ftlrorUrRl BUol
RgB»r« aiMI Wtrg Moth 

I OB rtolB Btekfr Rodo 
BlroHBoroJ Plpo

Tay Prices Paid For All Types 
•f Serap Irm 1 Ha. Coppers, 

awd Brataes, Atamlaam, 
Jaak Batteries 
See Us FtrM

R E N T A L S B

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
NEWLY d e c o r a t e d - 1 Iwdroom unfuni- 
lakad. Avloa Addlttea. naar kaaa. Wathar

k ROOMS. 1 BATHS, oaar Alrbaaa. JMH 
Klnd)a Road. CaU AM S-XU
UNFURNISRSD k ROOM houaa. nlea aod 
la food coodUkw. Daya. AM k-UUilU. ----nlckli AM
S BEDROOM unturntakad 
Uiaioa Placa. m  moath. 
Pnnceteo AM k-7515.

houaa. Waab- 
loeatad lk07

1 BEDROOM UNPDRNISHED houaa. Ilk 
Utah Road. Dial AM k-Mlk

houa. at 407i  ROOM UNPURNUHED 
BWilon. Call AM 44474.
3 RCOM UHPORNUBED kouaa. oarport. 
tmr«d Caolar houaa.- IX  Baal IMh. AM 
3-2IX
2 BEDROOM. CLOSE to Wakk Ropaini 
«1 UUrrtor. Ra-'-jcwl to MS. 1 BMlrown 
with rarpert. Mat part a( tewo, 7«ic«l 
yard. STS mouth. AM 4-kMI. AM 4-72SA

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BuUSupa cwapeaRtea, Haa or Rkpalr 
PalnttBf. lalfcriorteatertor IS yaata aa- 
porlaBM wark cuarantod. Iroa aatlwaS-

E  M ERCH AN DISE
a t

AM s-xn AM 4-Mll SM Rofth Ofa»S

BUILDING MATBRIAIJ U l

Prices Reduced!
TRUCE. TRACTOR. Loadaf. and kackhoa 
htra . Black tea aoU. karnyar* lartUlacr. 
drt.away (ravel, talloha, aand aiU («A»al 
dallvrrad Wlntten Kllpalriak. Dial EX 
MIST.
XUactROLUX-AALEA and XrvtM  ioa 
aur amailni now roiatbii kni«> carpat 
aweepar Ralpii Walkar.-̂ M 44STA AM
k-siri
YARD DIRT-rad eal'elaw. aand- mi »  
dirt, barayard fartitliar AM 4-MTS, R. O. 
Maalar. ________________

ElTAX SERVICE
mCOME TAX ratunta. kaokkaaptot- ITP- 
Uif Raaaonaklk. Baperlane^. AM S-SkdT 
altar S;M wartdayt. Saturdays and Sun: dayi:
INCOME TAX pr.i>aiwd aitytl^.
and reaaonabla. UOk Bait 17th. Pbona
AM S-SSX
INCOME TAX and t^kaaph u  .aervtea. 
AM 444X or AM 4-SS74 ahar S waak- 
daya cr anyttnoa waakcndi
Bli)C. 8PECIAUST K3
L A N E S  C A B IN E T  SH O P, p rom p t a a ^  
lea ou e a b ln a u . »lora fte turaa and ra - 
m o d tlin i.  A M  k-SSOI.
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
C O N T R A C T  P A IN T IN O  -  In te rte r  ^  a«-
leiior. tfxK ------  ----- - “ “
Suaranteed.
l a r t o r V ' t t x i o n ^  p a ^ ^ h a n g li is ^  SMS

P O R  P A IN T IN O  and I>ai>«’ J " ? * ' " ! -  
““ ■■ M illa r . 1410 D ix ie . A M  k-SkW.D M.
P A n r m k O .  p a p e r  h an g ln *. 7» P ^  
Ina No a *  too xm all. kdam a. AM  
A M  4-XdS. _ _ _ _ _

. teval- 
k-TIM;

PAINTINO-CLEAN workinanxhlp. 
fittmotei Cali Clydo. AM 4-tm.
PHOTOGRAPHERS EU
LisT ME Photoerank
or tamliy aroup. Cal! Esttb MoMIlltn.
A M  4-4350 fo r apeiotalmonL
RADlO-TV SERVICE EIS

I  B E D R O O M  E O O B E  fo r root or xa lr 
S90 m onth rout a r  tS M  doarp. Aceopt 
trad# A M  4-5441 -

Quality Parts 
Guaranteed Service 
Honest Prices

T H R E E  R O O M  and b a lk  sloaa 
A M  4-2721 bofora 4  p m .

la  C all

2 B E D R O O M . W A A E IN O T O N  P laea  Waxh- 
! r r  - d ryo r connarllon. X S  n liT n a  o r plpod 
■ to r (a x  S75 m onth A M  4-71X .

m e  K M  A N  T V

3811 W Hwy 80 AM 3-4328 
CARPET^CLEANING E 16

BEDROOMS B1 C L E A N  2 B E D R O O M  hom o. 2407 North  
M onllc rU o 1 b lock (m d o  achoot. c o lix t*

____________________ _ I Frncad. t l l r  bath , v lro d . ptum bad. l l s
W V O M IN O  H O T E L , cloan ro nm i S7 00 i ______________
woak and up. T V . pianty parX liK  xpaca. I TW O  N IC E  S room  heutoa Idoal lo r  ceu- 
tro r  M r i  iU ic t L . ChUdorx. I plox. Q iilf t  notshborbood. A M  4-7474. Ap-

ply ISOi S la trVERY NICE, larao.
I Mau(o n tla m a o  1X 1

aarprtad bodroom for ;

CARPirr AND Upbolxtory doanhu and ra- 
Imtuu. Prao oatlmaits Modsm aquipmont 
W M Brookx. AM E2SSS_____________

E M P L O Y M E N T  F

HELP WANTED. Male

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly • Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One-Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOW.NTOWN
NICE COMFORTABLE badrooms. Mrs
Shalby HaU, 1S04 acurry. AM 4 W 5 ____
BEDROOM. ONE or two mon. Pnvato 

prtvalo inttmneo AM 4-S7S7, 4 IS

NICE DNFl RNIBRED 2 bodroom bousr. 
xaraao. kirporl Addition AM 4-7X7 or 
AM t-2«5l

CAREER

2x4 It 2x6's West
Coast Fir ...................

Shaatrock
4x8 — H-In. Now .......

I Composition Shingles.
21$-lb. Economy ........... »

•  1x12 Sheathing. 
Dry Pine .......

•  Corrugated 
Iron, Strongbarn

All Prices Good On Material In 
Stock Only!

, VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS _  
Lamesa Hwy. HI 34612

SAVE $$$$
Open All Day Saturday

No. 3 Fir, W.C. 2x6 $9.75 bd ft.
215 Lb. Composition 

Shingles $7.25 »q.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 30
Exterior House Paint Money-

Back Guarantee. Gal..........$2 50
Joint Cement, 25 Lb. Bag $t 85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 

Money-Back Guar. Gal. $2 95
30-CaI 10-Yr. Guaranteed 

Hot W’ater Heater $65 00
Open A 30-Day Charge Account 

Or Let Us Make Those 
Home Improvements 

Nothing Down—Up To S Years 
To Pay

C A R P E T
Dupont's ‘Sor Nylon 

$10 95 Sq. Yd Installed

Nothing Down—Up To $ Years 
To Pay

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg AM 44101

DOGS, PETS ETC. U

AXC EXaUTERED DMbahundi 
of tlM. eolpr. M (. Dtel AM 44414

Cholcb

AEO COCKER putw. 14 WMka 
tirud tram our laow ateek. Rauamabla.
» U  Waat
4-mi

Mlohl(kB,

Champion
looabla.
Oxford

ARC RXOUTERXD Cocktr Spanlal 
ptaa. Bad and white. 1112 Mulbarry.
PEKINOESE PUPPIES (ar 
Bolln(«r. AM 4-2023__________

Mra.

AKC c h ih u a h u a  puopim Baauittul 
eclora Malax, frroalaa. itud aarrlM. Atm 
xmall lax terrter, AM 1-2721̂ _______
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIAL
S ROOM HOUSE GROUP

5-Piece Bedroom Group 
7-Piece Living Room Group
5-Piece Dinette 
Range and Refrigerator 

ALL FOR $350 
Terms

THREE BEDROOM bnck IIX  month rant 
viih opckm to apDty on DurcbMt. But 
Uprmg. AM
roR  RENT )  bodroom uftfunLlttaed houso 
Convonkont to Bbbp. C«JI AM I tM6

Personal interviews will be con
ducted by Houston. Texas Execu
tive of a National 65 year old 
company.

10 ROOM-2 a p a r t m e n t  houaa. unfur- 
nuhed t b*ih« Root rooooooblo. U lt 
Ovens AM 4-BOU

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Dauaa. i Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Bed-
<v»xiixnwTani.K awn ŵ Ixonxhiy nruarf 1 Toom homes In conveniently locat- 
roama 411 Runnaia ’ ed Monticello Addition.

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

Contact 
Mr. Semetko

Sands Motel. Big Spring, Texas 
AM 4-5582 Wednesday. Jan ISttr 

12 Noon to 5:30 pjn.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

TWO ROOM tumiabad apartmant. pnratr | s ROOMS AND bath Prrfar adulu. Cau- 
hate. (rteldalra. bUlt pai4 Rear 104 Waah- tail -2 B Moan. 2M AuxUn
ln(ten. AM 4-27(2 at IX  Waihli>(tou __
2 BEDROOM PURNtSHED apartm'ml.

*That's him— that lucky fisherman I  waa id ling 
yew about last ammner. .  .**

R C A L  E S T A T E

QUALITY CARPET n o t i c e ---------

T00% Have Yea Bees la Te See 
Us Ye47

WOOL CARPET H  aet. W0 lavRe yea te see
I n s t a l l e d  W i t l i

ear esaspieie Mae s(

4 0 ^  P a d F IN E  C A R F E T I N 6

S q .  Y d .
Ne4hiag Deww-Up to 3$ 

aieatha to  pay.

I n s t a l l e d S T A S E Y  C A R P E T  S H O P

We Invito You To Visit 
Onr Carnet DeuL

M  Greff AM VM71

Lloyd F a  Curley 
Lumber Co.

R E A L  E S T A T E  A

BOUSES FOR SALK A3

McDonald
IMfl R. 4th AM 4-043

F j w  McCleskey
Glass Liaad
MISSION

Hot Water Heaters 
$44 30

O F n C E  AM 4 -4 6 1 5  
•Nights sad Sundays 

AM 4-42T or AM 4A097
r .  V .  T A T I  

IM 6  W aal T k M
611 Main
We Have Rentals

Cut equity in H. Choice brick with  ̂ mS>

Niev. Cleon. All bllU pold UoitiurB atrKi It pnvoto Apply t-4, AM 4A2V1. IMS 
Icuiry.
2 ROOM FURNISHED nportoMiU pnvMO 

am  44S44.

3 BEDROOM HOME ntnr Bte«. comer 
'•ot. ohintbed for voaher. t75 mootli 1411 
Mm a . am  4-«7Sa or AM 4-€Jrt

a view, 
ceramic

3  Bedroom. 2  complete 2 r o o m  p u r n m h e d . nportm ent B ills  
baths, colored fixtures, 1 s c u rry , apply 1*04 Seurry .

tile to match 20 foot paneled den.
Idiv'ely kitchen. GE built-ins. $2500. i[^ixh?ap^menL°TM 4-2̂cleoa. modem

cash, assume loan.
N D RHOADS

AM 3-2450
V DAVU

AM 3-3063
Three Bedroom Home

Carpeted, draped, electric stove. 
Antenna, Duct air, tile fence, cor
ner lot. both sides paved. Near 
shopping center. Will take trade. 
By Owner. Call AM 4-5DI2 week
days. Sundays and nights. AM 
4-2344

N IC E  T H R E E  ra  
pate. Mrar BaM. 
a PI sr after 4

m  apartm ent 2 bUlx 
AM  4-5042 befora U

THREE ROOM furmahad apartment. 
Die atUy. Call AM 4-77X.

CM-

1 ROOM PURNISRED apartmanU. 
hatha, Irtetealre BlUf pate Cloea 
Main AM ------4-22X

gprat.

M IST  FO R  R E N T B7
OPPICB SP4CX. Mtevtft Buttelna. 7ih 
and State Central heal, air cateiltened. 
jantlor terTice. AM 4-7in.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

RAILROADS NEED MEN 
17-35, Due to retirement — Station 
Agent s .  Telegraphers. Teletype 
Operators, Gerks urgently need
ed No physical detects. High 
School Education required. WE 
TRAIN you. Starting salaries 
$415 month up. plus many out
standing benefits. JOBS W.MT- 
ING. on completion of training 
which win not Interfere with your 
present income. For qualifying in
terview see Mr. L. A. GESMAN, 

: AT SETTLF.S HOTEL, WEDNES-
LODGES Ct DAY. JAN 18 HOURS, 12 (noont

S T A T E D  CONTOCATION 
Blf terttc.XbopUr Re ITS 
R A M  •very yrd Thomdey. 
T M ^  m. Bcbeel of 
tkm eYcry Tue»doy 

Bledtoe O'Brien. IIP . 
Ervkn. Daniel, Bee

 ̂TO 8 P.M If married, bring wife 
(or interview; if under 21, bring 
parent NO PHONE CAU,S
CAB DRIVERA vontod • inuet hata O tf 
Perntl An>lT Oreyhouad Bui Depot

•Oft

WELL FURBISHED duplex. 3 large rooma 
and batli Will ahov upon requeet. Dava. 
AM 4 ^ 1 :  OlcBla. AM 44243

FOR SALE
New S Bedroom Brick Homes.

Call Us For Free Estimates On 
New or Remodeling Jobs.

BOUSES FOR SALE
LOW BQUITT - tew paynMBU • Ol 
2 badraam trama. tarpon and fanaa. 
Caaary. AM 44IM.___________________

MbJ

H

0 much for so little — $-bed- 
room brick, 2 baths, low in
terest GI loan, $1,000 full 
equity.
ilkrest site la Peeler Additkm- 
Sophisticated mo d e r n  with 
prettiest view in dty. Vacant

SMAIX BOtITTEB In aetne good bouaea 
Oooe la.

taAROE BRICE hocn# OB Blrdve'
WUl ceoilder trade 

NICE CORKER kA With S rt>om 
C om t&. fsrse

Ray S. Parker 
Building Contractor 

AM 4̂ 140
COOK & TALBOT

106 Permian Bldg AM 4-5421 
Real Estate. Oil Properties. 

Appraisals
TWO BEDROOM tern. wlUi pan.lad dap. 
la b« Mid tuniiahfd or unfumtahad. 1212

f u r n is h e d
paid Apply 7

ROOM apanmaal. 
Baa stron.

auix

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Bl( 
Sprinx Cammaodtry No 31 
E T Pfb 12. 7 X  p m Prar- 
tlra . T - r r y  Monday at(ht 
7 M p m.

Jo* Lrmoo. E C 
I.add Smith. R*c

HELP WANTED Female Ft

N E E D  m o n e y :

NICELY PUENUKEO S roam umU 
apartment Pitrau. No bllla paid. 2U 
mouth AM 4-74SS

WAGON WHEEL APTS.
Newiy Redecorated 

Vacancy Now.

AM 3-3949 
or call at 

Apt 1. Building 8
2 NOOK OARAQS apartment. 
IMi FennaylTaata. AM 44dfl

b(Ua paid

110) Place
TWO BEDROOM home with k>U of built* 
tot oQ large loi. 907 Edwards Circle. 
$}5,Qon. total price
THREE BEDROOM brick, redwood fence, 
like new. i m  B lith $14,000 lou l wnh 
tt4tb ddwn.
FOUR BEDROOM. 2 baths. loU of clow 
ets good buy at Ilg.gTS. 1414 E 30th 
THREE BEDROOM bofxte with sfnali rent 
house, gas KW 4th. U>U1 15.400, owoer

SMALL FURNISHED apartment suUoble 
for one or two peo^e- AM 44434. 
140] Main
NICELY FURNISHED duplex Ooee to. 
W^er 44447 or AM 44414___
rU R N Is u b  3 ROOM apartment with 
larmge. UtlUUee palda 473 month. 13W 

■■ 4*4S7t.Johnsen. AM
4 ROOM. CLEAN 
Apply 3U WtUo.

fumtohed apartment

oofea
MUFFLER AND radiator businoM (or sale

Lone

THREE BEDROOM, don brick. Carpeted, 
fenced On Elgin

Ol or FRA S Bedroom brick and 
brick turn bomet. 3 Tile baths Small 
Down Faymeots.

at toventory
Member Multiple UsOng Service 

Jonanna Unflerwood. Sales 
AM 4-8185

LIVINO ROOM. dbteU*. kttciwiwtte. tote- 
room and both. UtUUtee paid- Cettoie. SBC 
Johnson. AM 3*30*7
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, private 
bath. MIU paid. AM 44407.
LARGE 3 ROOM fumlMtod 
rrtvgte drive and bath, tequire

^  " bauT

apartment 
l i d  Willa.

TWO

MARIE ROWLAND

LAEOB TWO Dadraam brlek boma ae 
Mate Straat Oaad prlea (or quick aala

rHREB BEDROOMS. 2 kath. Brick betna 
OaUatte Part Batetaa Bteetrte kitchan 
Buy ar *Ul taka Irada

park
■ revV

fxceptionBl valueM 3-bedroom, 
■ attached garage, fenced yard. 

4H% GI loan. Payments only 
$53.M.

Hill — 3 bedrooms, huge 
covered patio, spacious land
scaped Large establish
ed loan, W, 14th St., sliown by 
appointment only 

pennies from besven couldn’t be 
■ more welcome than your fam

ily ia this 3-bedroom brick, 3 
baths, close to school $1,000 
fun equity.

As easy to buy as a car — let 
us show you seme of our old
er homes la esUblikbed oetgh- 
borhoods, with new loans, from 
6500 down, payments from $70. 

p ich with quality > large 44>ed 
■V room brick. 3 baths, paneled 

den with fireplace Will take 
trade.

Do you have real estate prob
lems? Call us No miracles 
— Just fast, honest efforts We 
have sold 90% ot an properties 
listed by us lUs year.

b ill S h e p p ard  &  co.

SPACIOUS ROME n  lUk P lb c  hn-
rnwUAte po..a.« loa

I7X DOWN BUTS Ikte 2 btetroom bon. 
te Doutlbte Addttten

CLOSE IN- f in  roan ben* |7X Sboa. 
teUl S«7M

terbly brtab bend. 2
(■ nKUic kitchm. M (

OrOlAN RIXXB- 
b«drecnfc 2 boUix

gorogo. 4Q0* 
cioM btock fmeb. te.tly teora.

THEEX SEOROOMS. IVb IMUb Ob Ste- 
Itet TbcuA O0» .  Oood boy tar quick Mdb

LAROB 4 BOOM tteOM. « i  Audio** Bl(b 
*by. BmuUrul nrd. («rd«a. tm t tr.n - 
(lopb Arbor I l ix lX  ft teC.

TWO STOUT Brick BwUdln(. M roan betel
watolfs. long
bl Oonttr"Sr 2N end Oroct

aooo BOT te Attraetin Ouptex.
IX  FOOT- tX>T- Obod butlnon teeattea

te Ibrirted * «p p ln ( Mater
X  ACEXa w m  •  roan foraUbad bama. 

B*aaU(ul tab-diTialoa preepm. Roum 
raate ter ttw  maalli. x aw  vUl baadla. 
balaoM ItW noeUi Tatel S41.X0

MulUpla Listiag Realtor 
. ReJ E

fi - 1417 Wood
Estate 6 Loans

AM 4-2961
rom  San t • ■ rana r 
*aS  te wait caraat « i h  
tea kiteteaa tad boOvoa 
UteteM aabewf mtd aXI
P  O Box sa. SleCtatn.

baaia. New
flair eort^

W0W blHR-ln

FOB MALE
New Extra Larga S-bedroom bouse. 
1779 sq. ft. f lm  space 35 (eat 
dsB, 3 earamic tile baths Hard 
woad noors, oantrai haat. Outside 
city Umits oa Old Baa Aagalo 
Road. Oaly H4.ooo.

AM 4 m t

It  ACRES ai sural Sm M AddlUML 2 
badroom.  ottb IH  batba 2 van*, mw 
imub vtadaUU. aUter with alaatrla 
panp Oaatral haat. 2 air cendltteMra 
ratal far rhickaaa aad Itrastock Prte- 
ed far qoick M l.

2V, tCRES LOCATED aa Saa Anfate Stefe- 
way Mac! (ar bama ar aanmareial
EatuMfol atte

U4 ACEE FARM aarth X  
mllat aot ar Mv*.

tiaa Flewellea 
Peggy MarshaU

AM 441M 
AM 44786

apart roent 
4-7223

Satex TEELMA MONToomERT 
XM i-w n  AM 2-2MI
BRICK 2 BEDROOM, dm with ftrrplac..
7 tU. baUu, all almtiir kttchm. esrpitad. 
drape*, to CoU.n Park, to Irada (ar 
xmallm houM.
SPLIT-LEVEL 2 bMroeina. 2*0 batlii- dm.
.tecfrtc kHckm. Mrpatad. drapM. DoubI*

1 ^ '  2 RCDROOM brick, m  baUii. car-
K m. lardy (licban-dm eombmatlao 

IX  n. all (te I17.2a0. Uk. trad*.
LOVELY BTO 4 badroom. 2 111* bath*. X  
xX doo. nrapiae., alactrle kttetam. ra- 
fruirrated air. Ha. torg. lean
5 ROOMS OH parammt Pmctel y a r d . _____________
2M0 devn. X* maatb. (OUI S47M. I PORNISREO
2 aBOaoOM. CARPETED, (tnuf*. 26M. blU* paid. E. 
down,. IK  maeUi. , w
2 UNIT APARTMENT and 1 room beuaa I 
ae larta aoraar lot. trade far eannar-' 
elal piepqrty.

(iirelibm aoarf. 
AM 4S«7b

STATED MrymNO bk 
Sprlac Cbaptrr No (7 OE8 
arrry lit  aad Ird Tuaiday 
arralntx ax 7.X  pm 

torn Magra. W M 
Vdaia O’Nral Sre

A pleasant way to earn ia to-be
come a neighborhood representa
tive (or Avon Cosmetics. Openings 
for capable mature women. We 
train you to succeed. Write Box 
4141. Midland. Texas

CAUJED MESn'INO—Stok.d 
Plat&A LodtF Nw 144 A F 
and A M . Wl.x January 30 
HooArtng Fait Mattert. Eat 
at 4:15, cooftr Uattrr Dw* 
grer 7'30 AQ Moaoiu to* 
vUftd,

Chariot Teaguf Br . W M
Frvto Doawr 8ac

POSITION WANTED, M. F5
DESIRE PoeiT ioN  wHb laoai ana—tt 
r.arx .xperlmc* dry (oad. and (  yaan 
mail maaMnntnt Par (oilbte bdoma- 
Uon vrtw Box B-MS2 Cara a( Harald.

IN STRUCTIO N
H ioll SCHOOL AT EOkE

BIO BPRINO Lodti Ne. 1240 
A F. and A M StaUd Mffu 
ing I It and 3rd Thuradayi, 
7 33 p n. Viittnra Wtleomt. 

K. L. Merru. W M  
O Q. Hughw*. Bfc

SPEOAL NOTICES

start wbara yaa laR ad Tasi (uratehad. 
diploma Bvardad,' la* naatbly paymaota. 
For fraa baaklat *rtta: Amfflaaa BebooL 
Drpt BR. Baa USE Odaua. T.aaa. 
E5f 4-USl

C2
DON KN IO Iirs (ebaal M Oattor 
Dnmw. Call AM 2-XK.

PLASTIC FLOWERS. 
xlrucUon Finlihm or unfinlabm p: 
ptoqaa.  207 Ey t  I4UI AM 4-X77

.uppU«
unfinlab.

Proa IB-

Alae bacbalor

ANNOUNCING
SMITH’S NURSING HOME 

Smith's old folk’s home has re
cently been converted to a nursing 
home. Our home is state approved, 
with nurses on duty day and night. 
The 17 bedrooms are all on the 
ground floor, built especially (or 
elderly people. Prices are $150 for

Men and Women Needed 
I TO TRAIN FOR 
; CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
I We Prepare Men and Women 
.] Age 16 to 55. No experience neces

BOOM md
____ Ecanomleal llr^^
REDUCED — 2 ROOM . .

STcoir 5 ^ u .*T ff'’'f4j2* i ^
nigbu AM 4-72M__________ ______| tocy patients
NICELY FURNISHED duplet, eoaraatent | 604 SOUth AVO. K
te to*n aad xboppiag eantte. Alio (arm*

tnqulr. . M  Ruiui*U. AM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
West Highway 80

Claaa
Haat.

2 ar 4
Laundry

raam apartnwnu. Vanted 
Paeilttlt. Naar Alrbaia.

ONE. TWO tod thraa room (umtebad 
apartmaau. All private. ntUUMa paid. Ale 
eandUlanad- Ktef Aaartmaotx. X4 Jabnwwi.

APARTMENTS. 2 rooma. 
L Tate. 1404 WaM RIgbway

LOTS FOR SALE AS
FOR BALE—1 aert tract In SUrar Ha.1. 
Addltloa Pbooa AM 4-7SM
LARGE. EBBTElCTED nxldoallal late. AU 
atUttle*. aaar . ebaela. te wante Cadar 
Rldga. Caab ar Toma. Braea Pragter, 
AM 4-7S7I
OOOD H ACEE . W a ^  Paater' AdSkloa-

te boUd aa. AM 4dTa ar AM

SUBURBAN A4
EIORTT ACRES. laraL tote W good «atar. 
wNabI* ter (arming w  flna paMura. aema 
natoarala Lm. than X  mlla. of Bte Smteg. 
Farad Mrtvay. adMot Inw, atoctiictty. 
TaroM. #rtte-RaaU 1 Boa ISt, Ug
SprlBd

FARMS *  RANCHES AI
WANT TO laaaa maalMid ter X  ( r  II  
brad Would canddar 2M aeraa-up. ana 
te aian raart. WrKa Bag MS. Bla Snrtag 
te eta AM 4-S7« ar AM 4-4tn.

FARM & RANCH LOANS
IX  ACHES NEAR LaUter. hat IX  la eoM- 

all te Sail Bank Xrmxh 1X1. 
S IX  uw aara.

ACRES HOWARD CauBty. «  bara-

INCOME PEOPERTT-by arratr. S Largo 
ntmm aad balb. Mi-rtea parebi 2 roam* 
and hatt faratebtd Ltl M t  IX   ̂
toiigHqi la oHwala mmI iNagitak 
4-Xgy ter datafte.________________________
tw o ' SB0E420M. T  baUL paater. oteaty 

. (aa^. OU ar aa* laaa. AM

“sa
otooatVSti.
OOUAl>—• roan banta ted 17m -  *tu

Ub Buateat. t x  M iU i  WsX

ro m  catp.1
bamr—Em i liui. ttvlag 

I. IX  ailrted Will irada
WXg. NW lltb 

EkS artptny loaatteaaSEVEKAL BUSlNBes artptny loaattete
JAIME (JAMES) MORALES

.1
AM 44001

d. % euUlraUoo. BM par aara.
ACRES ROWAEO Coaqly. aa pava- 

H. X  aarw . te aalUratteB. M i ear
aara.
SIM ACEXi IN 
euttlrattaa. te aai

SECTIOH RANCH te Bardta Oapniy.
T SECTIONS EANCE Ib Oteattack Caiqitr 
U SECTION RANCH te UpMn Oeaaty.

Geo. Elliott Co. 
ReflltM- 
406 Mala

Off AM 3-3604
FARMS-RENT: LEASE
WOULD U k E to

Rm . am 3-MM

taettaa. t e l  ______
U MUt. W ail
•r eSSraled M

2 AED S room  (uratehad apartmante. 
Buia paid AUracUra rataa. Elm Court*. 
12X Wate Srd
LARGE 
Waite 
tor 
apply

te ^
aroralng i 
ly IW W i

UPSTAIRS furatebad ipartmaut. 
Cloat In. prlvalt baUi. Idaal 

eaupla ar lady, 411 Laneaiter. 
> f t  4U>

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
TWO BEDROOM anluraiabad dopln. 
month, call Am S-StX.
ALL NEWLY dacteHtd
duplai tpartmaato. -IM-A Lineotn. ISPI-B 
Lagtestaa. MS.m T a M 4-7SX or AM 4 m

T*o 2-badroom 
ISU-B 
4-4m.

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX
3 Bedroom duplex at 1500-B Lin- 
colit, 5 cloaets and large storage. 
Inquire ISOO-A Lincoln, or call AM 
S-S7S1.

MODBRNianc D v n x x  -  terg* llrkag 
raoai, ant badroom, taaaad yud. ca^ 
pon. AM 4-T17T after g pJD
UNPURmsBED DUPLEX 4 raoma 
prlrate both. lU  OeUad. AM 4-MX

ROOM UNPURNISEED duatag
tX.ip moMb. LotMod f4M BatUta,

Walar

roar. AM 4-44M.

FURNISHED HOUSES BS
1<L 2 ROOM (umtebad buuta. 
door a( m  Oattod

Apply

THREE ROOM (umtebad 
valk-ta tiaaal. AM 4-XM

larga

Ite BOOM PURNUREO 
Call AM .4M0t

ra-I  ROOM AND baM. Will iba* mob 
qaaat Oaya. AM 4-4Wli alglite AM44

wai attapfS ROOM PVRNIBHXO bouta.
■ id rao ..........

pick
ahlldrao. AM 4-XI5 dm ;  AM AM fl bkhti 

bay. ( i f a B B r '.
1 aBDROOM PURNISRED banra; fur- 
Bteited 2 raam b ^ .  IX  gbanBL SM 
Mutb Notoa. AM T S u .
NICE PUENMRED hanaa 211 Ed*ar«te

I O rtM . AMBaairrard. Call Mr*. Jabanto 
2-tlX. '

aWVWJBTYA®'^

Lamesa, Tex.
Phone 2458

Mrs. D. W. Smith, Owner 
M. R. Smith, Mgr.

LOST ft FOUND C4
POUND-SMALL pupplaa. 
blatk. «ltb  cotton. flPT Ctatry. 
ante S:M p.m.___

. » i-4sn

PERSONAL C$
PERSONAL LOAMS, eonranlant tarnte. 
Working (irte, bouaa*1raa. Cell Mtet Ttte. 
AM

B U S IN E S S  O P .

MOTEL. II  UNITS-Ttgpi X  adtot to 
ifoxtco. or OuK batabaa. MAMi, 2113M 
dovn. Mxy Item . 0*nte i .  P. Boon, 
Wexi Hightay .77, gan Banlot. Tama.____

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS 

For Sato
Becauu of Bteaia—Most tall good gro- 
evry Bterr. natural , iteck tad llrtag 
guartora te ratr.

Phone 301 or Write Box SS2 
Forsan, Texas

B U S I N E S S  S E R V IC E S
WATER WELLS
Con ba flDoaco*. 
AekTly.
rix-rr

drUtod. etaad.
J. T. Cook. PL

xnyUUog ■ 
All 33(4

SHOP. kuUd or raptir 
around rear boma. UOO

nlinate
Runaate.

RED CATCL.AW tend, barbytrd (artUtote 
tack lend. Raptir or bttUd tenaw. Ea- 
naoraW eraX ir 1-4SM

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-S8W 
1613 Avion

OONTEACTOEd POE taattntltaB tt aan- 
k. Ina. aommaretol land-ertta bteak. brtek. 

btoallos. (unite (poteonaUatlly aptUtd 
•pmytdi eoncrat. Worthy CoMtmet 
Company, XM MaX. AM 29127.

ettan

ODD JOBS Harman Wlteman. *111 etn- 
traot t ty  'etrpaater vork or raptir floor 
and btthraaaa. Ute ttbtaat teM Otnerate 
work. Ne tek tea tentll 
labor AM 441X; AM 44721

teotle lank*, graara Irppt eleened*l5wite
t b i . .......... .... ................. ......

OAT'S PUHPIXa 
Jik*. graara 

X lt  Waal IM i

SteTtca. 
»P i  elran. 
AM 4-XU

TOP son.
(Sbartyi Hai

d (in rand Call A. L 
tt AM 44IM. AM 44142

TOP son., rad eatatov aand. ttUeba. 
d rltt*ty  graral. d e llv # ^  B tck te  klra, 
tote tertlpd. pta*X f. oKsrXt lap , AM
4-7XS.

sary, grammar school education 
u.4ually sufficient. Permanent Jobs, 
DO layoffs, short hours High pay 
advancement. Send name, home 
address, phone number and time 
home. Write . Box B-1039, Big 
Spring Herald. If rural—give direc
tions.
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N

CONVALESCENT MOKE. Roam (Or aaa ar 
t*a. ^ p ir lita e il ttra. UIP Mato. Xrt. 
J. L Uiwtr

COSMETICS
LUZIRE'S m iE  O t« 
IM Bate 171b. Odttat

AM 4-7212.

CHILD CARE
MBS. RVBBELL'S Ntraan toob Monday 
throuab SatoNay. 1M7 BlaaboaaW. CaU 
AM T tSM
i r r  HOMES .rantegt, my banM daft. 7M
Runnete. AM 4-S40I.
WILL KEEP dUldraa. My bama. 
Bate IMb. AM 2-4X7-
WORKINO MOTHERS—*10 baby iU 

k. i l l2-14 menth*. 4 day. a waak. ilM  Weed
DEPENDABLE CHILD aaN in my hama.

tar. A lt 44U2.*101 Wood Mrx A. D
PLAT school Nuratry. 1(M Marrteon. 
AM 4-S7M Opni day tad nlglit. Mr*. 
L  D. Cepprdg. _______  ______
WILL KEEP chlldrra te ray kam*. US4 
Wood. AM 4-2N7.
CHILD CARE-My hOBM. daya: 
Mr* acett AM 2-2X2.
MRS MOROAN-8 baby nunarr. day-oigtaL 
7 daya *t*fc. t l X  A y  AM S47n. SM
Aylford - ,
NURSERY POR eblldraa orer t  
rate*. 102 Eo*l tSUk AM 44011

Oaad

LAirNDRY SERVICE
ntONINO w a n t e d , dibi a m

WILL DO Ironing. fOl McEwon AM 44gX.
monma ■ n.x m ix e d . im  saarrr bp 
Whit*'* Stora. AM 47MI
IROEOfO WANTED. Sl-M 
mliad. Call AM 447W
IRONINO WANTED. 
44427

MM Taaas.

IROMIMO WANTED. Dtel AM 44m.
SEWING
JEWEL PIEL08. Saorlnd aad aNaratteb*.
AM 2-MH. 1411 Scurry.
WUX n o  *a*lng and drratentkSx. Mud- 
fir. AM 44IX. Ml MeEwaa.
WILL DO aS typai aaavibd and aRorattoa*.
AM J-2m
WILL DO *t*1n( tad oHaralteaa iUaailb
-<Ma AM 2-42M

FARM iR'S COLUMN
WATER W BU4 drfflad. aabla toti. Oai 
nnr nguro an Jab Bnt. Eta Pto*. AM 
4PIU: AM 442M

GRAIN HAT. EEBD
rpR  lA lM  ^AXaKa Hay Oat bal* or 
tmel iMd D  u  oar baM SM ten Wa 
dallvir. PhaDa SE (-2S2S. gtentea. Tana*.

. KSFARM SERVICE
SALES AND Sarrle* an Rada • Myara- 
Aarmalar pusua aad Ar4tna4ar wtadmUte. 
Urad *indralto Carran Cboaia Wan 
■arrtote Sabi BsiXtii Ibaat. LTrX 4MM.

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E. 4th Dial AM 4-8247
H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S  

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S  U S E

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd ___ AM 4-8235

House Groups. New ft Used 
$5.00 a week and up 

.New 4 ft 5-Drawer Chests $31.65 up 
New 5-Piece Dinettes $4$ 88 up
U.scd Swivel Rocker .........  $9 95
Used 5-Piece Dinettes....... $29.95
New 2-Piece Sofa Bed 
Suites $139 95
New 3-Piece Danish Modern 
Living Room Suite $199 95
2—Repossessed Bedroom Suites. 
Like New $10 00 per month

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main AM 4-2531
BLOND 21" SENTINAL eanMlteW. TV. 
M*kn real good nictura Nice (lateb. 
Only SMM al Hllbura *. 264 Oragg

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CBA.VNEL t -  M1DLA.ND

2:40-Make Raaoi Par
Daddy

124—H.ra'x Wvoad 
4 :gS—Otteauteaa 
4 24—Konuc Karntrai 
4:44—Tbrra Stoogra 
1:14—J*t J*ck*aa 
2;20—Nutty kquirr.1* 
S.IS-ltenort 
S:Sb—N***. Wtalhar 
S '24-Lartail* 
7:24-AMrHl Httcheeck 
I  aa-Thrtllte 
0 04—Alt Caraty 
10 00—N***. Sport* 
I*;a4-W *»tb.r 
M 24-TII* R*b*l 
I1.S4—Jack Paar

>1*0
WKOHEnbAY 
S 2S—Daratteaal 
TSa-Tooty 
* *a—Say Whra 
(  24—Play Tour Huaa4 

l(* •4--Prtc. lx Rtalu 
l*:14-Caac*atrs«tea 
irS4—TniM ar

CaaMqu*aca* 
U ;24-R  Could Be Tau
11 22—Ht*a
12 M—NIgbvay Patrol 
12 X —Amo* 'n Andy
I 14—laa Murray
124—Loratto Touas
t SS-Touag or Maioaa 
124—Pram rhara Baal*

1 (4—M*k* Rooli Par
Daddy

1 10-H*r* * R-*oad
4 :X —Dlmtaakra*
4 X-Konuc g*ml>*l
4 4S—Tbrra Steog.a

Wild BUI Hlckack2
2 22-Nutty Sqatrr.1* 
2 42- Rapori 
2:14—N t**  W**tber
2.14—Wagon Train 
7 X - P r K .  1* Right 
2 24-Mu.lr Hall 
2 Sa—Uatoachablra 

I* X -N rv x  Wraibar 
12 12—Oandy 
U tS—Iack Paor 
11 *4-stga Otf

FREE
L O j^

A L L  TRA N SISTO R RADIO
$25.00 Te $200.00 
(60 Day Minimum)

TO NEW ACCOUNTS
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

tit Scarry (Crawfard Hotel Bldg.) AM 3-3411

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
l :X  BrlgXte Day 
2:U ■rar«4 B*ana 
114-Bdg* *f ingbl 
4 ;24—Batrdraarar
4;12-Porky Pig 
4 14-Rocky 
2;g4—Cartooa Clrab*
2:14—W Waadpackat 
2:24—N a*t Wtalbar
1.12—Ooot Bd*ardt 
( : X  Xie * eara 
T :l4 -rU ter Kne*a I 
7:14-Oebla OUlte 
2:S4-Tan X*tU 
l:14-Rad Sk.ltoa 
1:24—Oarry Meora 

U :I4—R «*t. Waotbra 
M :X -a o  
11; koortet a

Trora Cur

i i  sa-siga on  
WRIRTRSBaT 
7:42—Pone Para 
T.M Na*a
2-S4—Rlcbaru Hottelal
1 14-Capr Kaacarw
t  ta-Daettebar Bndt
2 24-VMm  VOIaga 

t l :W - l tteva Lacy 
lt:24-Claar HarteM  
II ta-Lara tt LEa
11 J4-Baaa Pate
12 24-Raaa 
U:14-Waotbar 
UrX-Carteara 
12:14-WarM Turaa
I;S2-PaU Ctrala 
l :X  Hanai Party 
tta-X U ltaM lra

t 24-Vardlel It Toun 
2'24—Brlgbtar Day 
2:12 Srerte 2term
1 14-Eds* te NIgM 
4'tS—Rcy Roerr* 
4:1S—Lena Ranger
2 04—Carteoo*
2 14-Ou.atward Ho 
S 14—N ***  Waitbar 
i ’12—Doug Ed*ard*
2 14—Aquabaot* 
T'14-Bha* 0 ( Month 
2 24-Clrtl* Tbratr. 

IS S4-N***. Wratber 
1214—R ***tlas Cy* 
II :14—Plarhmra 
U-t4-Stta on

$P EC IA LI$T $  IN A U TD M A tiC  TRAN$M TSSIDNS
Aad

G EN ER A L A U TD M D BILE R EP A IR
C karfle  A tw e ll —  M eckaa le

FORT'S WRECKING COMPANY
t M L S e a t o  Ob  Saa A a ge le  R iw a y  AIM 4-3141

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

l;00-arldh2*t Day
2 :r  -  • -
l:S4-Bdc* tt HtebS 
4;S4—Bagat Ibraira
4;J4-My Uttto Margte 
2 ;t4-B lg Mat 
l:M -D eug Edvard* 
I : i4 -H a «*  Waatbor
S;14-Mr. Otrbrad 
(-.ee-ru ter Baev* EaX 
7:14-Debte OflU*
4:K>—Bos Pelaca Baal 
l:J4-R *d  akaHob 
1:04—Coronado 
1:14—Brattteri

M;|2—TtSo* TodayX i ^ rDteaUo 
WBONBSDAT 
1:14—Hava
I-  U-Capt Kaitearaa 
2:24—Dacaaibar Brldi 
2:W -TM m  vniaca

12 14-1 Lora La*. 
12:24—Olaar Barlaaaa 
II :X  Lara m LMt 
l l :M eaarab tar To'rt*
II- M-OaMXg UgM 
U :S4-U (a of Eltoy 
U;24-War1d Tarotl:f4-Ptaa Ctrala 
1:24—Benaa Party
S:j| MBItebalta 
lie-VatMelis Tbon

2:14—Brighter Day 
2:11 ia erat Morm 
l:24-Bdga t l  NIgM 
4:24—Regal Tbaatrt 
4:24-My LNUa Margte 
2:S4-Blg Mac 
2:4^Doag Bdvarda 
t:e2-M e»*. Waotbar 
S;34-Aqbaaaute 
7:24-dbo* Of Month 
4:24—Ctrala Tbratra 

X -X  Hava. 41)0010 
U ;i2—Ttxa* Today 
M:22-Waotbar 
W :X  Mertetlara

ICBD-TT CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

l;ie - llau aaa

I'i
s';O0-Ht*t. WaaH
1:12—RapM  
l ; X —Laraaate 
T;24-AI(rad KEek 
1:60—RlflaBiaa 
2:22—Daacaroaa E 
2:20—Art Canty. 

U:S0-Pa2CT OuBB 
X;M  Ea*t. WtaOM 
U :l0-Jask Paar

t:t4-Ctorar
T:W-Ta0By 
t:l4 -0 a y  Wbaa 
t:24-Play Yaor

12 20-Prtca ki Eh 
W:34-Ceneaa2ratk 
11:04-Tratb Or

11:1
OMMtogvasGM 

-E  Ooud Ba Tea
11 ;t4 -H avt 
U ;l0-Buraa aad AUaa 
U :X  aaerat Journal 
l:S0-Jab Msrray

1:14—Loratta Totrag 
2:04-Touna Or Mtiaaa 
2:14—Pram (baaa Reel* 
2:24—Matlnra 
t;4t—Cartaoaa 
0:S4—Hav*. WtaXai 
2:12—ilteiort 
0;34-Wagon T rax  
7;J4-I*rlc* U Right 
• .44—I*rrry Como 
t:S4-atate Troapar 
t:24-77 Suarat Strip 

IS:S4—Havi, Waatbar 
Il'04-Jtok Paar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
Day

l:M -EdS* sr NIsM 
4 ; l4 -R s M m u r  
4:12-Perky P it 
4 :X —Rocky 

' 1:00—Csrtoaa Clrcaa 
•:J4—W Waadpaakar 
f.O b-E tva 
<:IS—Dobs XSvardg
4:14—P.raon to Prraoa - 
T M - r t b u r  Eaava Batl
1;J0-Oab(a Ofltt* 
l: l0 - IU a l MeCeyp
i:39-ll0d  MteHea 
4:00—Oarry Moora 

W:00-Ha4n. WasErar 
U :X -B oarX s  IT i
11:10—Cro** Carr*a4 
u  00 MSI o n

WEDNRSDAT 
7:44-Slfa Ob 
7:42—Parm Para 
r ;t4 -N a * i
1:02—Rtchara Rotfatel 
l'12—CapI Kaasaroo 
2:44—Dtetmbar Brlda 
4 :14-Vld44 VUtagt 

U :44-l Lora Lucy 
II S i-Lava te Lift 
I4:l4-Claar Hnrluba 
Il:t4-OttMteS U fM  
II OS-Bobm Pate 
U:X- Nawa 
12:14-Waatbar

24-WarM Titeaa 
l;04-PbU Ctrala 
1:X  Eauia Pariy

S:04-MUSoaalTa 
2:24- Vardlct It t o m  
2:44—Brlghtar Day 
1:12—Sacral Storm
l;24-Edga te NIgM 
4:40—Roy Retara
4:24-Lone Ranger 
t:f0—Cartoooa 
j:J4—Ooettvard Bo 
• : I0 -N a * i Woathtr
0:12—Omig IMvard* 
4:24—AquoDauti 
7:24-0bo* Of Month 
4:04—CIreto ITiaateo 

14:04 N a*. W ..ui*r 
)0 :X  Rtvallaa By*
tl:l^Tb4 ax
tt-40-tleb Off

KOUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
2:X arlgMar Day
2-X  eaarte Storm
4:40—Ratrdiouar 
4;1S-Parky PX
4:34-Rorky
2:40—gartoas Cteotw
i;1 4 - ir  WaaSbaakar
4:40-Mt*a 
4:IS> Debt SMvarda
- -  lu k .4 ;J 0 -iftt:s4-ra*
t:20-Debte OIIII* 
4:l4-TBm E**U
l;J4-Itod Skattoa 
0:40>-Oarry Moor* 

M:40- Nava, Wtbthar
X:J4-Ro*rlbg 2Ta

t:40-aifa Ob 
1:44-Panb Par* 
7 :(0 -N **t
4 X  Richara HotteMI 
412—Copt Bteiearoa 
4:|0-D*4*nbor Brlda 
• :S4-VMq* VUtca 

W;44-l Lor* Loey 
l• ;^b -C I** ' BerliMaa 
U X  Lara 4( Ufa 
11:24- Room Pate 
U;S4-Nav*
I f  IS-Waatbar

flaOMa X  Ha«a 
n;M- WprM runa 
t:0 4 -irw  Otrela 

<%rtr

t;22-Ttrdtel ta Taw i 
2;4b-Brl0bUr Day 
2:12—Sacral 0laRB 
2 X  Edg* te Ntgb* 
4:44—Roy Roftra 
4:34—Loite Raador 
4:44-C*rtoaea 
l;M —Ouaatvard H* 
4:04—Hav*. WaaBter 
t- .lt-O ao f Bdvarda 
4:34—AgnaataU 
7 J4-Shov Of Month 
4:S4-Ctrcla Thaotra 

14 W N .v* Wnthte 
U :X  Havanan Bya 
li;34—i t o  a x  Story 
13’44-aXa 0«

AUTOUT 
Raafelss 
Tborsafk 
II Flads 

EXPI 
TO

J

M ERCHA
HOUSRHOI

Refrigarato 
Rangsa 
Rotlawft/ f 
W4 Rant 0

W
115 E tnd
roR  SALE, 
(rrarar tembk 
Al*e nwdraa 
2 p nx

u s H P

KUREXA1
SINGER t
KKNMORt
tut-hnMDts
KKNMORl
tachmanto.

New Modi 
cieansrs . 
New Mod
HOOVER 
Mon. ft Tt

Terms J 
And $S0( 

Scutti

IJke new 
tor 12 cu. 
of
30 inch Gi
Ij>v0 Seat 
nice
2 Piece Be
Early Amt 
Perfect «
2 Piece bei 
very nice

S&H <

907 Johnac
OOOD USB liooad- aiiri ooir US o4

AIRUNE 
New picti 
AIRLD^ 
TV Good 
MOTOROl
iiogany fb

:e 0VOICi 
High Fidel 
Now only 
RCA Hi F 
Brand nei 
$144 95 N

Stanli 
“Your 

203 Runn

APF
•  Fun Sii
•  21 In. 1
•  9 Cu. F
•  Automi

$10.00 I

4-ROO

$1000

102-204 Sc

WIZA

TRUETOl
TV .........

MAGIC < 
condiUoa 
WHIRLF 
Good opt 
ilOPER 
•ad ClM 
MAYTAC

WEITIN 
MatcMai 
yellow 0

MAYTAf 
Good Co



 ̂ P E T
'S o r  N ylon
yd. Iiutalltd

I— Up T o  i  Y o a r t  
) P ay

50RS'
STORE

AM MIDI

:t c . U

9 OMbihuiHU Cbole*
>lml a m  i-W U________
■. 1* w—kM. Ctakinplan 
ow ftoek. lUMwabl*. 
Ml. MaUMig. OXlord

9 CMktr apunltl ouo- 
liUMrnr.M. 1111 Mu 

Pixa i«r u i«. Mrt,

1 PUDOMII. BtWltltuIklM. >lud MnrlM. aimAM t-triy_____  _
OODfl L4

JCIAL
OUSE GROUP
oom Grow 
ig Room Group 
tte
lelrlgerator 
FOR $350 
'erma

FURNITURE
AM «2S5

>1. New If Used 
ireek and up 
rer Giesta S31.M up 
lettea .... $$$88 up
•cker .........  •B W
inettea....... $29 M
!a Bed

$139 95
inish Modern 
lita $199 9S
Bedroom Suite*.

$10 00 per month

g Hardware 
jre  Store

AM 4-2631
HNAL eaiiMl»ll*. TV.

plctara Klc* nnlth. 
Mrn't. IM GlTgi___

ID

-Mok* Roob For 
DmMf

-Horo'o N'voaa 
-DlBoiulaa*
Eoauc Komuol 
>Thrr« atooito 
-Wild aul HlcliMk 
Nuut ioutrrrli 
aopofi
-Ntwo Wootarr
-WkcoB TralB 
-Ft k * It Rlfht 
-Mutlr Holt 
-OBtovchoblar
Nrwt Wrotatr
-Oandy 
-Jock Foota>8» ow________

\DIO
1200.00
f t im u m )

AM $-2461

IN O

V o n ^  M Toun  
-Bncbtor Dof 
-krcrot ttafiB 
Ed«o •« NI(M 

-R of Ro«tn  
- L om  Rtofor 
-CortACfu 
-Ouritvard Ho 
-N tw t Wottbrr 
-Dout Edwordt 
-AquaBoutt 
-Shou or Moalh
-Ctrclr 'n ir«trt 
-Ntort, Wtolhrr 
•HivtUua Bf*  
-FIOrbOBM 
-81ea Off

ISMISSIONS

AIR

4PANY
AM 4-2141

DbT •ootM aiann 
-Kdco of N IM  
- lU tM  "Thttln  
-M y  UtUo Marcia 
-BIc Maa 
-Don* Bdvsfda 
-IK *t. Waatkar 
-Acfiaaama -abotr or Month 
-Ctrria Ifiaatra 
-Hava, aporu 
-Taxaa Tadar 
■Waatbar 
-MortaUBa

c s

-Loratta Touac 
-Touna Or MaMaa 
-Fram IlMaa Raat* 
-MaUnaa 
-Cartoeoa 
-Ifawa. Waalhai 
-Bapoit 
-Wacoa TraM 
-Frira la lUcM 
-Parry Como 
- a u u  Traapar 
-T f CuBaat BtrlF 
-Mawa Waatbar 
•Jack Faar

A T E R

-Mniiaalra
■Vardicl It Vaata 
-Brlcblar Day 
-•aeraf Mann 
- B ^  af m«M 
-Roy Racara 
-Uma Raacar 
-Caftoooa 
-Oaaatward Be 
-Nawa Waatbar 
-Oont Bdarardt 
-Aquaaautt 

■tew Of Moatb 
—Clrala Thaatra 

ffawt Waatfiar 
-Rawallaii ly a  
- n t .  ^  Harr-Bin

CX
■VarOal M Tawa 
-Brifbiar Day 
eaarat M am  
Cdca af m«M 

-Roy Racara 
-LdRa Raacar 
-Cartaeaa 
-OtMttvard Ra 
-Nava Waatbar 
-Oaac Wdvaria 
-Aaaaaaata 
-Bhov Of Month 
-Clrcla Tfiaatra 
Nawi Waatbar 
Ravaiian Rya 

-Tba l^ a ia r y

HOOVER'S
GARAGE

Parauriy
Chryfltr-PtyBMtah.ORrRga 

ChrycUf Pradaato 
Onr SpacURy 

Wr BarvhM All MokM

, ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED

AUTOLI TIC — Scape Aaalyaer 
EBRfele* Uc Te Ghra Yap A 
TborNgh *  Ceaplela Thrc Up 
It F M t All IgRltloR TrtRbla 

EXPERT MECHANICS 
TO SERVICE YOUR 

AUTOMOBILE
•M ErM S r i AM 4-T4M

m e r c h a n d is e

household  GOODS U

K & lfA E S
Refrigaralon $7 00 monthly
RangM .... $7.00 monthly
RollawBi Beda |$ OO Weekly 
We RenC Oim Piece or r HoumAu

W H E A T ' S
11$ B «nd am M722

T . W S S S
f i 'R  lA U .  Ratnatau rm 
traarar aeoiMaatlon. Taaeaa 
Alao madam tura"
l_pnt __

USEt)“ VACUUM CLEANEBT' 
SPECIALS

KUREKA U p r i^  Cleaner .. US oo
SINGER UpritpR ............  110 00
KKNMORE Tank T^p. with At-
tat'hnMnts ....................... 115.00
KKNMORE Tank Type with At- 
tachifMnU. Late rmxM . . . . . $17.$0

CLOSE OUT
New Model SI upright HOOVER
rleanera .......................  IS0.SI
New Model 8S Caaistar Tvm
HOOV'ER cleanerc .........  gaoS
Mon. A Tum.. Jan. II A 17 only

Temu Aa Low As $8 00 Down 
And $S 00 Per Month. Uca Yoor 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
PaymeiR.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main  AM 4-S38S
IJke new HOTPOINT~RefrlSeri 
tor 12 cu. ft. Take up payments
of .... $982
30 inch Gas Range ......  879.95
I/>ve Seat Sola. Makes bed. Extra 
nice ...................... 149.95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite ... tM.96
Farlv American sofa. Beige tweed. 
Perfect condition...........  $09 95
2 Piece beige Sectional. Clean and 
very nice ....................... 589 96

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseUeplw

A N D  A P P L I A N C I S

907 Johnson

APPLIANCE GROUP

•  Fun Site Range
•  21 In. TV Sat
•  9 Cu. Ft Refrigerator
•  Automatic Washer

$ 1 0 0 .0 0
$10.00 Down—12 Mos. To Pay

4 ROOM HOUSE GROUP

$899.95
flO 00 Down—24 Mot. To Pay

202-304 Scurry

C A je / w \ .o S tt
GOOD I  ■  1501 £ 4 J ,, ^  4 .7 4 2 1

A R I YOU LOOKING  
FOR A  BARGAIN IN A NEW CAR?

Wo Hovo A  Pow Brand Now IPMrChtnrrolott 
A T A  G REA T SAVING

CORVAIR *700' Sdoor sodao. Powar-GUda. olr aoo-1 
O U  diUonad. You C I O C A l

raiiat aoa this ooa ................................  #  I 0 9 V
ev

2 C Q  CHEVROLET Impala aport ooupa. Powar-GUda, ro- 
i C X  CHEVROLET 4-door oodaa. S dio, hooUr, whiU tiroo. tiotad glaoo. Beantifol Mock

v O  cylinders, standard transmit- finish. Int's C l f i C A
sioa. This is ^  .............  ^
eowoiny phis . . . .  CHRYSLER Imporial 4door asdan. AotomaUe traaa-

i C C  CHEVROLET *210' 4door so- misiloo. radio, baater, aO powor, factory air coodi-
daa. Has V-S togiiM. Power- tlonad. This is a
GUda aad haatar. TMa is a locally-owned car ...................... ............
^  daaa $ 6 5 0  «•«<»• Pordomatie, radio, haatar. whMa

tirae, factory air oonditiooad. C d C O C
Vary claan. New Yaar Spadal ..............  J
OLDSMOBILE HoUday sport eoupo. Hydramatk, ro- 

v W  dio, boater. This Is 000 yoo C C I O C
must 000 la appreciate ...................  ......

COMMERCIALS
’̂ USED £  PORD Vk-toa pickup. Thio one haa been E 9 7 E

custom built. Looka and runs Uka oaw .. ^ < 9 /  9  
/ E Q  CHEVROLET %-too Pickup wRh haatar. ThU one

$ 1 2 9 5
i E Q  CHEVROLET 24oo T n ik  Puily C 1 7 Q E  

r A lS .^ F  tqulppad aad ready to go to work . . . .  9 9
• ™  Good Placo To Do Business"

/ B O  CADILLAC opoct « m̂ .  Hyd- 
9 9  ramatic. radio, haatar. power 

ilecring, power brakas. This

- S S S r .....$ 4 9 5
WE HAVE A GREAT SAVING POH 
YOU ON A 1900 CHEVROLET OEM 
ON8TRATOR. COME IN TODAY.

USED

^ O C K S .

DENNIS THE MENACE AUTOM OBILES M |-
TKAILCBS ...“ 1

AM 4-M22
<KX)0 USED Bmdtk VMb«r. r m aSl- 
iMfwd clmn. MU <f MrfWa tar
»oiy KB M HUbum't. Sta Omtk

USED SPECIALS 
AIRUNE 21” blood console TV.
New picture tube ....... 206.00
AIRLDfE 21”  mahogany oooeolo
TV Good conditioo.......... in  SO
MOTOROLA 21” console TV. Ma
hogany finish. Only ...... $75.00
VOICE o r  MUSIC Stereophonic 
High Fideitty Portable. Reg. IS4.M.
Now only .......................  $71.00
RCA Hi PIdeUty Phonograph. 
Brand new Regularly sdls for 
1144 95 Now ................  $9750

Stanley Hardware Co.
“Your Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels Dtal AM 4«M

m

* I  KNOW IW  N E R t PIAVIH3 corny/. Bu t  A u rn s  0O Y N 48M) 0USMESG CAUMS HK FAIHeR A'AW46y a'SO N  OF A HDRS D l& r

M ERCHAN DISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OlWO JACW M  arM irr '

U

s s
We Here Added An . . .

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT
To Our

HARDWARE

FuU Sixa MODERN MAID 
Gas Range

$124.50 Terms
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1109 East 4th AM 4«42

USED FOUiT rOOM CROUP 
ceneisting of 

a*tne*mtar a« f «  s-fim* oinwk. »
PMC* LM ta Ooca SalM t  ■••• TiMck 
I CMtac t 9»M, t  Tkbl* fm m . 1-FMec

MBRCHANDISS

S P A R T A N  
DARBY CRA FT

Rental Purchase 
Plan On Used

M OBILE HOMES

Up
Largo Stock To 

S^ect From

N E W
1 . 2 . 8

Bedroom
60-Ft. And Smaller

>3995"
We Rent Mobile Homes

WE TRADE

Can— Furniture 
Trucks—^Tractors - 

Lots— Farms 
Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses 

Oil Royalties

■OUSBHOLD GOODS U

Used Furniture Wanted
MwctaWMMe. M  S

AacUoa M 
M l LbMi

Wc vSl a«y year 
a m Omibmmm 
cMb TVeeSay I  
Rlgbvky. AM J-mt

m PM.

Trailar-Haater Parti 
Insuiance-Servica 
Repair, Hardware

D&C SALES
Sf

voirna twboixhi
•evyes_^ taw**

F M Ota PprMg abrdc

One real nice repoiaeMcd youth
bed with mattreea.............  220.98
2-Pieoe Living Room Suite $15.00 
RtpoaaetiedwHutLPOOL 10-B>. \
Automatic Waaber, new war
ranty. With trade ...........  5129.98!
Used KENMORE Waaber. A nice!
one ...............................  $50.98
RepossMsed 0 ^  ADMIRAL 
Refrigarator. New guarantee with i 
trade ...............................  190.95

D&W
FURNITURE

Spring's Most Ageressiva
3-43r AM 3-1909

' West Highway 99
MOVE YOUR 

MOBILE HOME 
ANTWHERE

LC.C. BonaOde LaaMr 
laanrcd

8 F t Widas

a*dr*0M
■prMfl

M*ur**«

AM 4-2271

WIZARD Clothes Dryer

$169.95
TRUETONE Portafcia IT'
TV ...............................  $189 95

le s te m lh to -

a s s o c m t e s t o r b  
104 Johnson AM 44241

No Parking Metarx

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
f u r n it u r e

W H EA rS
SM W. 2rd ________  ^  <

USED APPUANC* 
SPECIALS

MAGIC CHEF Range. Good
condlUoa ...........................  "
WHIRLPOOL Automatlo Waaber. 

- operating condition. $M.$0 
TiOPER One Range. Very 
and Clean 82̂ -*0
klAYTAO Aatomatle Waiher.

m .w
WESTIN0H0U8E Warter a^  
Matchlag Dryer. BenoOlul 
yellow color. Excellent ®®"4iOow.............
Good CwRiWonrOnly ...... f » »®

S T A N L E Y

aD this (or only 
$199.95 

$10.00 Month
D & W

FURNITURE
md and Nolan AM 44284
_________ IPS RnnnMa-

Just 15.00 Down Works 
Wonders At Searv!

11.9 cu. ft.
Refrigerator Praecer

•  Big 103-lb. separata true freexer

•  Automatic dafroating refrigera

tor lectioa ends mess, fuss
•  Top-to4nttom door storage

•  Slidaout Peredain crisper

2nd and Nolan
20S Runneia

AM 44354

PIANOe U
DSgD canto llataM * AM 4em

tarn, sue m

40 A  aad Smaller
41 ft to 45 A  
49 ft . to 54 A  
55 A  and up

10 Wides
40 A  and smaller
41 A  to 45 A  
45 A  to M A  
51 A  to 55 A  
59 A  to 50 A  
99 A  aad op

22c per ml. 
25c per ml. 
270 per mL 
29e per mL

20c per mL 
32c per mL 
SSc per mL 
40c per noL 
42e per Rtl. 
49c per mL

Wurlitzer Pianos 0. K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 2-1297

New And U i O d _______ Weet Highway 20
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17CS Gratg AM 44901

Pianoa — Organs 
For Tba FINEST la Ptnoe 

Aad Organa
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7008

ApMA tar

t l  Onpat. 
Mli vAMB

ObIf  M rtaeu q  
Wr OfmmS M T r 
A OMiay UtaMto 
Itaka Tra tbaw

Buraatt
1S09 Eaat 9rd 
TRUCS8 FOi~

SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$

IT'S
HAPPENED!

Crazy Traders! 
Are Now

IN AGION 
At

Your Dealer

SAVE BIG MONEY 
ON:

•  NEW CARS.
•  NEW TRUCKS
•  USED CARS

TRY US
AND

REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR,
KNOW THE DEALER"

Torbox-Gossett, Inc.
5 0 0  W. 4 H i - A M  4 - 7 4 2 4  

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tueodoy, January 17, 1961 11

SAVE $$ SAVE $$ SAVE $$
AM

S E A R S ara l »  a r e  FIm w  tar ■■ 
■kb FHU M«aa m pm

M ueaa cm

AUTOM OBILES
TRtlCKf FOR M u t

M AUTOM OBILES
Atrroe fob  sale me

AM 44534 Nlghta AM 94794 

________Set at 2U Main

REPOSSESSIONS 

GALORE!

Unfortnaatoly Onr RepoaeaaaioM 
Were' Kittwaaly A b iy  X  
MonUi —

OUR MISFORTUNE B

YOUR GOOD FORTUNEI

Wheat's Would Uka To lavUe 
Yea Te Come Down To See Some 
WONDERFUL BUTII.

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL 
WELCOME

We Flaaaoa 0 «  Own Paper

Jaiklns Moale Co.
209 EaM 8lh 

FB 248II Texaa
inmxniAwfS B r
f o b  lALB  “

PLANTC. SEED •  ' 
aao  AMD U9R OAR I

W  FOOD V *  H-tOW Bsgrrw ewni*. M a

IMi OMC LONG tm  mwiwl._______
Atrroe fo r  s a le

Poa lA U I « r  tawta. t M  Port rk itm  

AUTOe FOR lALB W8
iM 'i“ V6Lk$W A6EN

1MB poao PAiauLim ‘sw
brktrr. rwJneiMn. n4f3 latr 
dkloB. AM A4S». w r M ftnaa .
r m i *  ClMe Um c  Car «r enaa 
car-aaB F. ML fBi aMi )  t fe r* . 
«-7Mb

me

UM B IK H jn i FOOD 
Utm  aad ta (aad eaai 
MM tr  (n e t  tar Mm 
tad.

■ win rrD trr 
aar. U  Waal

AUtbM OBILBS
so o o m s •  RIRES

B|-----i3i 1959 PLYMOUTH SAVOY
AS Mapt. OF 4.0oor, s^yHader, radto. heater, 

Antofnatie traiwminica. 27,000 ae- 
taal adlcr

$1495

OMi All aana
B A ta e i mab tM a' Marcia Uka 
bar al M W PtM ailiA  tw.__________

M f n W m S i  3

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

mOIlB tSd Dial AM 44481

RR Ba«-4tb Dial AM 44281

Coma fai today. Sea the weiVo 
itaoet ecoooroicitl car.

BIG SPRING'S ONLY 
Anthortafd VoRawagm Dealer
' Western Car Co.
Ezdnitva Selee •>
Service — Parta 

SEDANS-TRUCKS 
SPORTS

U07 E. Jrd AM 94181

1900 Ford Oilorti 
4-Oocr Sedan. Factory air. nodded 

White sidew^. Ae-
Xt OLDOfOBILE 4-deor 
S3 CHEVROLET 9docr 
'92 PONTIAC 9door 
*41 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $ «

*29 STUDEBAKER H ton .- 2M 
'l l  PLYMOUTH 44oor .... 991 
'57 RAMBLER 4-door. Air ... 9M
'99 PORD 44oor ............... . 271
*95 STUDEBAKER V . Air .. 2^5 
'55 CX)MMANDER 2-door .... 9M 
• »  STUDEBAKER W-taa ... 208 
-54 FORD Pickup 1245
‘55 STUDEBAKER Cenpe . .  291 
-54 CHEVROLET 9door .... W
M FORD 2-door ....... .... $31
-90 8TUDERAn» H ioa ....

McDo n a l d  _  
MOTOR CO.

M  M u m  D U  AH  AMO  
<

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A *  I T Y  (
" A s k  Your  N . i q l  ! - jr

/ E Q  FORD H-4MI p4ck- 
up. V-t, power  

•teeriag. hrakae. iwater, 
radio, FerdomoUc traei 
hiiesion, two sparee, pick
up cover .  Imioaculate.
i r 4 lr‘ M , $ 1 3 8 5

oE v r o let  w-
9 9  dan. V4 ei«ina. 

■leaderd ahUL ifa

U  $1185
/ C 7  MERCURY Phaa- 
9 "  ton 9doer aeden. 

It'a a spot. C O Q C  
Maa car .... ^ 7 0 ^

/ E 7  PONTIAC GhM- 
9 i  uia aadan. Facto

ry air ceafRaanad. Ra-

$ 1 0 8 5

/t|<W BVICK ipaaial aa- 
9 f  daa. Fartary air.

£ . ! n  $ 1 0 8 5
/ E X  MERCURY 46aar 

t a d a a  Taha a
Sf-M $ 8 8 5
' 5 5  MER6ijRT FOar-

S  $ 5 8 5
/ E X  BinCX RMara

i1 L “ ;*$485
/ E 7  FORD aadaa.

$ 1 8 5
/ E 7  #ORO aadaa. V4.

” $ 185

Iniiiiaii Jones Moior I n.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D c n k r

401 Eunnala W O T jjL  AM 44154

CkieAe£ 5 Wnys hr S^htyt
FM 40M I FIRAKIS t/ m n  
VtTHRMO V U C m C A l STSTIM

OLDSMOBILE XT 4doar hardtop. Laadad wRh pow
er itoortag. brakaa, wiadowa aad aaoL Baito. beat
er. HytkaoiaUc aad C I T O C
factory air condtHoaed ...................... ▼  ■ * ^ 9lattary
OLDSMOBILE XT 44oer aedaa. BaaoUlul 
white ftaiah. Haa aB powar, radio, heati 
— (aotory Mr oaaditiaaad.
A Bice

$ 8 9 5

-.a.-  _ ai%- . _■nr, Myiew

$ 1 4 9 5
CHEVROLET tUT 4-door aadan Local 
eee-owner car. Extra daaa aad ready la ae ‘
OLDSMOBILE XT 4-door aadaa. Hydramatk. radto, 
haoter, power aleoriag. poerar brakaa, air ceaMttca- 
ad. TwoAcBa red aad wbUe. C f i O C
lee aad drive to appradake .................  9 9  w 9
OLDSMOBILE Super XT 4docr ee 
radto, beater, air eeaditioaad and 
meay other extras. Prteed to ga ..
OLDSMOBILE Sopar XT 44ocr aa 
radto, haatar.
SoBd traaapsrtatioa. ONLY ........

a. Hydramatk.
$ 6 9 5

B. iiyarsBwic,
$ 3 9 5

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS — GMC

424Eaa»3r4 AM 44425

N O  N E E D  
T O  W A L I ^

/ E X  CHEVROLET 44oor aMlaa C 1 C A
9  I Good tiree. Rnae good. Partoot work car ., ▼  •«f W

i J S Q  CHEVROLET 3-door aedaa. C l X X
*4 ^  Beet OLD car ta tows ........................ .

/ • O  OLDSMOBILE 44oor aadaa. C l X X
Radio, beator, aew paiat ...........................

/ E O  DODGE 44oor aodaa. C I A X
9 ^  Radio, heater, O-cyHader. Runs good ........

/ E 7  DCHIGE 44oor aodaa. C 1 X A
Rcdto. haatar, atwxtord Atft .....................  # 1 9 1 #

/ B 9  CHRYSLER New Yorker 44ocr aadan. Raffia, haolcr. 
9 9  aotomatk traaamieeinn. « C O O X

'good anhoiatorT ................. s...............  # X 7 J
/ E 7  DODGE 44oor aadaa Radto, haator. air C 0 7 X

9 9  coodRiooed. Rum good, loaks good ........  9
/ E X  FORD 9doer. acrUadar. Ueater. C O X
9  ■ aaarty aaw tiraa. Yaara for only ................... w ^ 9

/ E 7  D(X)GE H-tea ptdnv C 7 0 B
9 9  Oood aobd tranaportatka ........................  9 9 9 9

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
D O O ai •  ' OODM  DART •  SIM CA  

101 O roH  Dial AM 44151

50ME A R i SOM i A R i SOM i A R I 
PINE FAN CY FUNNY
•U T  TH ESE ARE A LL OOOD RUY5

/ X A  StarHaer 2-docr hardtop. A wwrty red aad wUIb.
O V  210 UJP. ongtaa. radto. haator. Fordo- C O f t O X  raatk, edUta wah Urea ud  air cooffitioaad 9 ^ 9  m 9  

/ X A  BUICK LaSabre 44oor tedan. Red end wWla fiatob 
O V  vith matchira interior. Raifio. heater, Dyaeftow. wMte 

Urea, power ttoering. power brakes. C 7 0 Q X
S.oea actual mllca................................  . # A y W a 4

/ E O  FCMID Gaiaxto 2-door aedaa. A pretty bfae, radto. heat- 
9  m er. Fordomatk, white Uree. C 1 T Q X

air condtUeotol .................... .................
/ E 7  BUICK 44oor sedan. Solid greea flnbh. Radto. heater. 

9 i  Dynaftow, white wall Urea. C 1 1 0 X
air cfMidHioasd ................... ................. . #■  * ^ 9

/ E X  BUICK 9door hardtop. Grey and while fianh. Dyaa- 
9 9  dow, radio, beater, white Urea aad C A Q X

power (teeriag ................................. ....... . # 0 7  J
/ E X  BUICK Special 44oor aedaa. Greaa and whRa ttalBh. 
9 9  Radio, beator. Dynaflow. powar ataerlag. C f t O X

power brakes, white wall thea ........9 9  w 9
/ E E  CADILLAC XT 9door sedan. Radto. beator. Hydrama9 

9 9  ie. power steering, power brakes, white C 1 0 0 X
waO Urea, air conditioned .....................  # I W 7 ^

/ E E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air iport ceope. Greaa aad wHto.
9 9  Radio, heater, white Urea. C / h O X

Power-Glide ..................      # 5 / 7 ^

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPBL DKALOt 

Mb Al Gregg ~  ^ AM 4-053 4M 8eorry

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifiedt
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'Conquering Hero' 
Earns Few Cheers

By HILUAM  GLOVER
A u ^ e U U t f  F e m e  D r» a i»  C r t t l*

NEW YORK (AP)--The Con
quering Hero** gives Broadway 
nothing to cheer about.

Starring television’s Tom Pos
ton, the musical umeiled in a 
raucous blast of color and sound 
Monday night at the ANTA Thea
ter.

Baaed on “ Hail, the Conquer
ing Hero.” a notable Preston 
Sturges movie satire some yean 
back, the stage production falters, 
stumbles and echoes hollowly with 
a sort of frantic desperation

En route to the White Way the 
show was beset with an abnormal 
assortment of creative head
aches. Shifts were made in direc
tor and choreographer—and those 
\ital tasks arc attributed to no 
individual on the final program.

The book, written by Larry Gel
bart. awkwardly tries to combine 
fantasy, burlesque and trenchfint 
commentary in a yam that re> 
lates how a would-he --Marine 
tcUscharged from service because 
of hayfever) rductantly gets en- 
trapp^ in a triumphant home
coming.

Posl^ goes about his task with 
a kind of uneasy determination, 
and the rest of the cast moves 
with similar unsureness. Lionel 
Slander of the gravel voice is a 
top sergeant, and two pretty girls, 
Kay Brown and Jane Mason, try 
bard as romantic enticements.

The score by Moose Charlap is 
more emphatic than melodic, and 
the Norman Gimbel lyrics rhyme, 
most of the time The dancing 
phase of “The Conquering Hero”

AftcrwsM Showiag Tsaorrsw at t:W P.M. 
Adatts tl-O Stwdewto 7Se

Teidgbl at 7:M P.M. 
Baa Offlee Opea at C;M 

AAalt* HAS
BtwAeaU Tie rWMrea lie

is unexceptional, save for a dream 
segment in which a battle on 
Guadalcanal Is developed with 
tasteless vulgarity.

The setting by Jean Rosenthal 
and William Pitkin, Uke the coa- 
tumes by Patton Campbell,. are 
unexceptional but serviceable.

The topsy-turvy charade is pro
duced 1̂  Robert Whitehead and 
Roger L. Stevens. They admit 
their responsibility in a small line 
at the bottom of the program.

4 Candidates 
Pay Fees
AUSTIN (API—Four candidates 

paid their S50 Mondav to get their 
names on the special U S. Senate 
election ballot April 4.

State Rep. Wesley Roberts of 
Seminole entered the race with 
a statement that he sees the job 
as “ an opportunity to render serv
ice" rather than "another step in 
a preconceived political calen
dar "

Others paying their money to 
the s e c r e t a r y  of atatd were 
Charles Otto Foerster Jr.. 46, Elsa. 
Hidalgo County, oil operator; J G.
• Gordon* Barker. 59 Marshall, in
dependent oil man; and Albert R. 
Smith, .59, Normandy. Maverick 
County, retired oil field worker.

Roberts, 35. is serving his third 
two-year term in the House. He 
recently was chairman of an in
terim committee which studied 
ways of cutting the cost of «jv- 

I emment The tall West Texas law- 
I maker is s graduate of Baylor 
' where he lettered three years in 
! football

Wrong Bog
DETROIT (APt -  Two armed 

robbers snatched a bag from 
grocer Walker Thornton as he 
was closing his store They didn't 
bother atout an envelope in 
Thornton's other hand. The en
velope held several hundred dol
lars in receipts. The stolen bag 
contained peanut brittle, pork 
chops and some medicine.

1

t!

Bay yoar next |rip with Mving»! By saving a 
portion of each paycheck yon ran enjoy a 

prepaid vacation. Start saving today . . • 

Open your MVinga acconnt at the 

First National Bank in Big Spring

w e  a l w a y s  h a v e  
t i m e  t o  a e r v e  y o u

\

THE FRONT ROW
By Bab Sm Mi

Many will remember the fine 
performance given by the choir 
of North Texas State- College a 
couple of years ago. Most of UxMe 
who heard the concert, plus quite 
a few others who heard about it 
later, may be expected to attend 
the return program of the NJSC 
s iw rs  Jan. 31.

'ihe NTSC musical reputation 
is well-earned. Unlike too many 
similar organisations, the North 
Texas approach is to the liking of 
the audiences, and their programs 
are good cross, sections of Ameri
cana.

Most people enjoy the classics, 
but only tiie fanatic fringe can 
take thm constantly without let
up. The NTSC programs quite 
often arc liberally sprinkled with 
classical numbers, which the choir 
renders very well, but the em
phasis is on spirituals, semi- 
dassics, and most particularly 
excerpts from Broadway musicals.

In their last amcert here, the 
Denton singers gave a highly 
spirited version of excerpts from 
“ My Fair Latty” *nd brought the 
house down.

We hope their program Jan. 31 
ibers atwill include num 

lively.
least as

1 have heard some adverse 
comment about subtitles. Some 
people have told me that they 
would gladly buy memberships to 
the Big Spring Film Club if only 
they didn't have to tak^ their eyes 
from the action to read the Eng
lish translations flashed on the 
bottom of the screen

“Give us English dialogue on 
these foreign films," they told me. 
“ and we‘11 gladly join the film 
chib ”

I have been keeping an eye on 
the other newspapers that come 
across our exchange desk, and it 
is evident from these sources that 
the American appetite for foreign 
films is becoming voracious. Also, 
it is plainly evlMnt that dubbing 
in of English language voices is 
vastly inferior to subtitles

In the dubbing system, the for
eign actors bar»y move their lips 
wdiile some off-stage voice puts 
words in their mouths—generally, 
a revolting concoction of Ameri
can colloqualisms that sound 
about as dramatic as coffee-break 
conversation.

Dubbing, and especially this 
sort, removes the exoticism and 
flavor of the foreign and reduces 
even the moM tragic or dramat
ic scene to nonsen.se.

Further, il is lrritatinj{ to try to 
match the silently moving lips of 
foreign actors speaking the syl
lables of their own language 
against the totaUy different syl
lables of dubbed-in English Few 
foreign films have been able to 
overcome this deficiency—and on# 
of the most successful in this at
tempt, ironically, was a Japanese 
hoiW film.

The foregoing comments about

dubbing were not just my own 
ideas. These are paraphrwas of 
quotations and items in entertain- 
ment columns from such places 
as New 'York, Chicago, St. LouU.

Several theatres in larger dties, 
catering to (he foreign film en
thusiasts, heeded the gripes of a 
minority of enstomers and substi
tuted dubbed films, and at least 
one theatre manager exchanged a 
subtitle version in the middle of 
its showing. In every case, it was 
a disaster, and subtitles were 
brought be^.

Actually, it is usually a minor
ity. and a lazy ons at that, which 
objects to subtitles. Makers of 
foreign movies realize the unwis
dom of forcing viewers to take 
their eyM off the action to read 
translations for more than a few 
seconds at a time, so their sub
titles are brief and skimpy, but are 
literate enough.

The idea is not so much to 
translate word for word as to con
vey the total impression of the 
dialogue. Movies are primarily a 
visum medium, and most if not 
all of the power of a good dra
matic film is had not from the 
words themselves, but the way 
they are spoken, the expressions 
they illuminate. The original sound 
of the foreign words phis the vis
ual impact transfers the whole of 
the scene to the English-speaking 
viewer, and illustrates the univer
sality of the language of emotion 
There have been some artistic 
films which were so thoroughly 
based on human nature thM I un
derstood without having to glance 
but occasionally at the subtitles

Subtitles can be irritating only 
to those who are impatient, lazy, 
not too bright, slow readers and 
those Btting behind an overweight 
person.

Most of the films on the local 
schedule are with subtitles. This is 
the case with the season's opener, 
the French prize winner, "The 
Bed." In this film, four related 
vignettes are tied Into one overall 
story, all but the last in French 
The last vignette is in natural 
English (as opposed to the dubbed 
type) since it concerns Americans
and takes place in New York 

• • *
There are still a few season 

tickets left. They cost $3.50 each 
and entitle the holder to a spnng 
season of five foreign movies, one 
each month through May. Admis
sion is by season ticket only. They 
may be bought by mail from The 
Big Spring pSlm CTub, JSOO Morri
son. Big Spring, Texas

If any tickets are left opening 
night, they will be sold at the box- 
offico, but membership, because 
of taxes and other considerations, 
must be kept to a maximum of 
300

The .season will open at 6 p.m 
Thursday in Howard County Jun
ior College Auditoriuin with “The 
Bed ••

Forecasting? You Get 
Everything But That On TV

By CYNTHIA I/>miY 
ar-TV as4i« w n u r

NEW YORK (AP)-On# thing 
you can say for television is that 
It's not content just to talk about 
the weather. It has done some
thing about it—so much that it 
sometimes takes sp^ial skills to 
find the forecast in a TV weather 
report

Obviously, the TV people with 
their marvelous visual tools could 
not allow some well-tailored an
nouncer to look into the camera 
and say simply: “Tomorrow is
going to be cold and rainy."

No. w* have to see it. The 
weather reporter enthusiastically 
draws swooping lines'on a map 
of the country white chattering 
merrily about highs roaring down 
and fronts building up.

Just as we are trying to figure 
out if that means a local hurri
cane or blizzard, our instructor
slips in the forecast with the
s p ^  of light. If our attention is 
diverted for a second, we miss it.

But that isn't all. In our vicinity 
fand I suspect in yours, tool TV 
weather rejwrting is largely wom
an’s work, and the woman is usu
ally a glamor girl. Therefore, 
while the gentlemen of the great 
home audimee are copcentrating 
on her curves and the ladies are 
criticizing her clothes and hairdo.

the forecast is beclouded further.
In our area, we have one weath

er girl who zipe so fast through 
the high fronts and low pressures 
that she uses the leftover time 
reading fascinating tidbits from 
almanacs, about the anniversary 
of the Battle of Hastings or the 
lemmings’ march to the sea.

But then if we really want the 
official forecast, perioa, we need 
only to turn on our faithful ra
dios.

Recommended tonight; "Every
body's Doin’ It.”  NBC, 10-11 EST 
—Art Carney starring in a sa
tirical revue about our passion 
for conformity.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNiY-AT4.AW  
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

P£ 2 -1611
6600 CAMP BOWIE 

PORT WORTH. TEXAS

YOU CAN STILL MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR

STOCK SHOW ACCOMMODATIONS 
JAN. 2 7 t h - F E B .  11th
RIO m o t o r  h o t e l
ON HWYS M-iaO-377 WF$T 
iUSr MINUTES FROM OBOUNOS 

W IB E  C O U E C T  FOR RESER VATIO N S

- TV • KXX  • c o m it  SHOP
nHVATE CUB im m i n  nesn

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AUJ3I ft HAMILTON. O D. 
MARSHALL Q CAULEY, 0.0. 

SMITH, 0 D
NEEFE. Optician 

Teoinldan

HAROLD G 
CHARLES W.
TOM C. MILLS. Lab 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Techniciaa 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Mnnnger 
LETRA MASSIE, AMisUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE, Assistant

106-101 Waal Third Dial AM 1-2S01

N iw est
fashion

trend!

SH O RT POINT C O LLA R S.. .from our smart selection of

ARROW FASHION SHIRTS
Her# are two shining examplas of foshioo's favorita naot, trim, 
sKvort point collar.

French cuff shirt in whit# on whita dasign "Sonforizad" combed cotton 
broadcloth . . . soft short point collor with parnnanant stays . . « S.OO. 
Dorset has short point non-wilt fused collar, ond French 
cuffs .  . .  "Sanforized" Premium Broodcloth .  . .  S.OO.

t
See our complete Arrow collection soon.

TV BUDGET
VALUE

REGINA

ELECTRIK
BROOM

3.00 Down 
I.25 A Week

jUghtweight and easy to handle 
. . .  wdgha only 6Ys pounds.

^ Efficient. . .  deans hard-to-get-at 
places. . .  diapee, closets, etc.

• *  Versatile. . .  can be used on hare 
floors as well as carpets.

A Attractive driftwood and 
ooppe^ne finish.

. Dirt cup can be removed anc 
emptied like an ash trav. .  
no mess or fuss.

L i m i t e d  Q u an t i ty . .  
D o n 't  M i s s  O ut !

where your dollor buys MAES more

WM. C  MARTIN, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd 
AM 4-5564

SEE US  
F O R  T I R E S
k , r rjt.A: 'T y
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